LIGHTSHIP.

OUR

ANOTHER ISLAND ADOPTED

■Ida Will

Probably

Be Aahcrf Per

American

17.—Congressman
Allen has been Inveatlgatlng the delay In
furnishing the lightship which the last
Congress authorized for the entrance to
Portland harbor and has received this In-

How to Govern It tlic Sell

Question

to Arise.

Governorship

Naval

A

Probable.

Senate Voles to Recall Trent}

Jan.

formation from the lighthouse board In
the form of a letter from the secretary
who says:
“The plans and specifications for the
lightship In question are now In the
bands of tho printer and it Is understood
will l e delivered to the board In about a
week from this date. Hide will thon be
asked by advertisement In the newspapers
for the coos motion of the veseel and the
work will be pushed as rapidly aa circumstances will permit.”
and
Ex-Governor Frederick Roble
Messrs. Wllford G. Chapman and Frank
U. Little of Portland are here.

British Under Lord Dundonald Took
Boors by Surprise.
Above

Hills

Occupied
Potgieter’s

Force

defenders slain.
“On hearing the firing, the two oompanlea of tho Gordon Highlanders went
to the aaelstanoo of the Manchester*.
At
first It was thought that the Boers were
eoneentratlag on the southern slope,
where they had already secured a footing
on tho plateau. Here, however, their advanes was cheeked by the steady volleys
of oar Infantry and the deadly Ore of on
Grubbs went to see If
any aid were needed by the troops stationed on the ridge near the town. He
woe not aware that the enemy had already
raptured the breastworks and
He rooelvsd
oalled ont to Us sergeant.
the reply: ‘Here I am, sir,' and then be
saddenly disappeared from eight.

Islands.

Jinuary 17.—Now

Wnshlnftnu.

that

ratified the Samoan treaty,
bccntvry Hay Intents t> exobange tho
possible ino
ru 11 licet loirs at t ie earliest
merit, thus contlrmlng the t tie of the
United ttit s t » absolute ownership of
lbs navy depart
the Island of lot ilia,
the Senate has

lusot Is
tion

the contrac-

pressing vigorously

of the coal rtutlon In

the

harbor

of

Pago Pago.

While the President has not recently
considered the eubjtct of a government
for this 1 land. It was some time ago decided that If the naval governorship of

Captain Leary

In Huain

a

wae

eucoese,

be
loraitbing of tbs same tort should
adopt id for lutulla. It appears that certain chleftilni and tribes living or. the
principal lslnnd of Upolo, now a Herman
poeeeeslon, olalm a form of qualiiltd
suzerainty over the tribes on the Island
Of Tutuila, but It Is net believed that any
serious oompl'osUoos will arlso from this

olalui.

Manila, January 17—7.05 F. M.—Col.
Kobbe, with the 48th Infantry, sailed on
hoard the transport Hancock today with
The objective of
gunboats escorting.
the force is
probably the Important
islands of Samar and Leyte, which the
Insurgents hold. Tho American blockade and the levies of the Tagalog army
havo caused great suffering among the
of persons arc in an
p soplo and hundreds
almost starving condition. The Tagalog
general Maurloio recently landed at
Negros from the island of Panay ami
requested a conference with Col. Byrne.

Ue proposed that the insurgents be let
atone and permitted to wear side arms
and uniforms in the towns until the war
in Luzon was ended when they would
surrender. Col. Byrne refused to agree
however, and said they would be
to

this,
considered

bandits and shot if they
as
Col. Byrne surfound armed.
prised tho insurgent camp tho same
night and scattered tho Filipinos, killing
were

‘
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17.—In today’,

Senator
extcutive session of the Senate,
u“
to reconsider
’es of Arkansas, moved
the tc._
ths Samoan treaty was
ratllied ye si -day.
He based bis motion

whish he said be had seen
In the press to tu , rfTaob t£,at *b* American Ung had alreuf*. t^n r nQ r*.P on tbo
inland of lutulia. If tii*., £pu.r
know of
be thought the Senate should
the fact and have an opportunity to deal
with It In accordance with the treaty. |*
Senator Frye replied that the report to
which Senator Jonei referred was withNo action wns taken
out foundation.
upon the motion, but It was decided to
had been
forrecall the treaty which
warded to the President with notice of
tbe Senate's favorable action upon It.
The Senate nlso received the favorable
report of the committee on foreign relations upon tbe extradition treaties with
Peru and Chili, the boundary treaty w.'th
Mexico and tbe Hague peace t-enty.
on a

flUtemeii

Cool the Blood
In all Cases of itching
Burning Humors

with the
CUTICURA RESOLVENT
While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTICURA SOAP and healing the
Raw. Inflamed Surface with

CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
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CASTILE
is of
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of Main.
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so
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goodness.
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SOAP

3

the standard soap

But as goodness has degrees.
there are different brands of
castile of different degrees of
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We have Italian, Spanish,
Turkish and Grecian (or/ante)
aud give you special low prices
by the bar.
\a
Large cuts at 10c. Wo com- K
mend, the /ante, g<een kind,
^
as

thirty of them, including

a

general.

Up.

Janaary

Washington,

Brin

particularly worthy.

H. H. HAY &
MIDULK

SON,

ST.
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ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
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Washington, Jannary 17.—It !• »teted
note#
no
** the stale uepnrtmenl
that
hav% been received from
European
any
power, making Cetnand# upon tbl* government p*apcct,ng the “open door” and
the l’hil rJ,lues. So far an oan be learned
«roh oun/xOQlf U-ioBi •• *•«»• «om« from
uiS oontiVv’stnl po-* rs bnve been entirely favorable? to the proposition made by
the United State# reepecMn* China and
all that remains to make the “open door"
negotiation

a

turn of two

ducing

the

complete
or

three

suooese

la

definitive

airangeinent

to

an

and final form.

THE WEATHER.

the

re-

note*

re-

absolute

Gen. Warren’s Forces Crossed at
Trichardte Drift.

Insurance

Agency

31 Exchange Street.
I lrsi Class American and Foreign Companta.
Hokack Akdekiom.
Chaa C. Ad aha
rieclt
Thob, J. Littda
Ip eodtf

From

Boer

Cannon and Hide.

Times pub-

the

following despatch from Spaar-

(be

London, January 18.—The
lishes the

same

went

crossed the river
“Genera!

great'? to ref tire oonlldenoe lo
Boiler's tbOtlcs. The supposition
mat be bad divided his fftroo Into ibreo
ulamue bad given oause tor anxiety. It
it now Men tiat such view was erroneous, as lien. Buller's foroes are oonoenrated.
has
Methuen
In Cape Colony Gen.
demon-(ration in force, shelling
uade
Gcu. Ustaore Is sklr
t ie Boer works.
nUbing aroor Mulvmaand Gen. French

tns Infantry folLyttleton'a brigade
yesterdsy ana toil a'

Warren's foroe Is

Is not

opposed,

holding

a

drift, flto

now

u>l>wf

aluiougn tns

position five

crow

stow

D>

Doers

an

from

the

miles

river"
Another apsolal

despatch from Spear-

man’s Farm, dated January 17, says:
“The urltleh

oolumn

movsd to Spoar-

msn’s Farm, beyond Springfield on JanThe difficulties lu orosslug the
uary II.
swollen river were great."
The other morning papers

are

ont

with

completely dispose® of tho
that Sir Claries Warren’s force
In the direction of Weenen, and it
news

tends

■belled the Doer entrenchment.
log Tif-'harutc

reaterdif. He followed
shelling tbe Boer
by

lien.

evening

General

movement

This

surprise.
“The

dated

t-taleiuent

dashing move oocuplsd the hills shove
Potgleters Drift, llfieeu miles west of
Uolensat taking tbs Doers completely b)

lowed.

Time#,

trench#*.

mans Farm dated January 17, 9.20 p. m.:
“The force marched westward on JanuDundunald and by a
ary 10 under Lori

ms

j

few shells

be^n

at

the

Henst^g.

Co*. Flamer ie
relief of Mafeklng from
moving to the
Beohuar. aland
He Is now in command
of less Chao 2000 men.
Mafeklng Is In a
bad way; tbe siege is being pransed with
determination and tbe kallirs are deserting because of pinched rations and tbe
neoesfeity of eating horse meat.
Tbe Standard's vivid aoiouot of the
shows
assault
that
upon Ladysmith,
tbe garrison was surprised and that seva»

eral

times

tbe

situation

was

critical.

4
8 *1

House Committee Agree
to That.

Bnt Differ

as

to What Action to

Take.

DeAr-

and

Littlefield

mond Would

Expel.

rase,

Affklr

R.intt

ot

Maine Man

Will Prepare

Opinion

on

and

Frankfort,

17.—The

Ky., January

bodies of Ethelbert Scott and Luther W.
Demaree, victims of former Congressbullets In yesterday's
man
Colson's
triple tragedy, were shipped to their respective homes, Lexington nnd ShelOyviilo, today, while the remains of Julian,
who was probably killed by Scott, lie in
of his sister.
a casket at the residence
Captaiu li. R. Ooldr n, who was also shot
by Colson, is much lmpiovod today and
physicians entertain hopes of his recovery. Golden says that he waB hit by
Colson's first shot and that Demaree was
Colson
killed by Colson’s recklessness.
passed the night in jail.
It is regarded as fortunate that the
affair hail no relation to politics and
that both the principals and two of the
to the same
political
that the affair cannot be traced

dead

belonged

party

so

to

politics.

Mailer.

woe

Out of a drt kohmunt of 30 Gordon Highextra editions oonllrmlng the despatch
lands, who surrendered, every man was
the
Times. wounded. Curiously
from Spearman's Farm to
enough, this Is the
The Dally Telegraph's corresponded, un
first mention of tho capture of High“I am per- landers. Tbe Boer repulse at Ladysmith
del yesterday's data says.
was
tbe heaviest counter stroke of the
Farm
mitted to wlra from buoarman's
Tbe
wtkr.
government is relaxing it*
afterGeneral
that
Lyttleton yesterday
efforts to send out reinforcements. It
noon ferried and forded
l'otgleters drift U quite undecided as t) whsn the bth
.ll.I.Un —til t... at, I....-.I
Boston, January 17.—Local forecast and seized with little opposition a line of
offer ot
The war office declines the
for Thursday and
Friday: Cloudy low ridges a mile from there. Daring the
the battalion of Northamptonshire miliweather with occasioual light snow or
carried
was
howitzer
a
battery
night
tias, saying that no more military will
rain, slowly risiug temperature, fresh to across.
Today, from Mount Alice and be sent abrcad. It sterna probable that
brisk easterly winds Thursday becoming
Swart's Kop, naval gnns aod howitzers only 5000 Instead of 10,000 yeomanry will
southerly Thursday night and Friday.
shelled
the Doer
position, ha mobilized.
elfeotliely
Washington, January 17.—Forecast for
Tha
war
oflioe sent for Lor 1 Strathwhion
Is
strong.
oona yesterday and he had a long InterThursday and Friday for Maine: Snow
“General Warren also today crossed the view with tbe
and warmer Thursday; probably rain
officials,
particularly
The details
Friday; variable winds becoming easterly Tugela six miles further to the west near (Jen. Sir Evelyn Wood.
have
been arranged and
and increasing.
Wagon drift, with all arms. In thefaoo of of his force
cabled t Canada.
Storm signals are displayed from Hat- a heavy and hot Ure from Bjer canoon,
among them had been wounded.
Van Allen’s offer to give a
Air. J. J
"At 5 o’clock. Col. Edwards with two
toras to Cape Cod.
He hss ettnoted a most satis
and rlllss.
field hosp't >1 section, to consist of three squadrons oi light hor«e, arrived upon
on
further
miles
two
factory lodgement
wagons, 25 cut* and lO transport animals, the scene, and tbe .let battory of tbe
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
with all the appliance has been oooepted Koya) Held artillery under Major lllewlt^
toward Sproon kop.
The section will be came Into notion, preventing tbe storm17. ICO:—The local
Portland, Jan.
A despatch to the
Dally News from by the war office.
called the Auierioan section of the hospiweatter bureau reoordn the following:
ing party being relnfoiotd from tbe Boer
Dun
Farm desurlbes Lord
Spearman's
tal to which It is attached.
8 a. m.—Barometer, 80.505; thermomecamp.
hill,
Swart's
to
Kop
50; donald’s advance
ter, IB; dew point. 5: rel. humidity,
The ministers are gathering for a cabiAt tbe same moment tbe 18th Huesare
direction of wind. N; wind velocity. 14; commanding Potgleter's drift, and says: net council, which will probably he held
and tbe fifth laooers checked the movestate of weather, clear.
sent
tomorrow
was
(Kxiday.)
“General
Lyttleton'* brigade
ment from tbe Spruit on our right (lank.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 80.732; thermomeNevertheless our position at til* point
ter, 15: dew point, 2: rel. humidity, to bold a position on Swat's Kop bill.
Our men had re52; direction of wind, NE; wind veloc- Leavtug a strong body to bold Coleaso DULLER MAKING PROGRESS. had become critical.
clear.
of
state
weather,
ity, 9;
tired for cover behind the northern elope
at An Extruded Account of the licccut
Hold yard's
and
Uuneral
brigade
mean
Max. temp., 81; min. temp., 15;
while
the enemy had made tbeir way
22 N; Springfleld, onr whole force
advanced
Fight at Ladysmith.
temp., 23; max. wind velocity,
Into the pass
dividing them from the
hours
.0.
precipitation—24
without delay. Th» ferry post at PutLondon, January 18.— XU. Dally Mail hill. Major Bowen rallied a few of tbe
ha* tbs following dated yesterday, from rlllee, but fell wblle leading them to the
gleter's was on toe further bank of the
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Pietermaritzburg:
His example was at once folcharge.
Tugela; and. In order to bring It to onr
"Now* has been received that lien. Dul- lowed by Lieut. Tod, but the latter met
The agricultural department weather side Lieut. Carlyle and five men of the
ler I* making aa ttafactory program.''
the same fate.
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 17, taken at 8 South African
A correspondent of tbe Dally Mall at
Light Horae swam across
"Tbe enemy were making good tbe
observation
for
the
meridian
time,
p. m.,
Lourenzo Marqus* uya:J
the river and brought It over.
footing they bad secured In tbe emplaceorder:
in
this
each section being given
“Numerous
foreigner* arrive bara In ment when Major Miller Walnut! .calling
“After four days' halt on the loath side
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
French Teasel*. Ibey entrain at a station the scattered (Jordons together, charged
benorthward
advance
our
of
weather.
the Tugela,
ouulile tbe town and leave at a station in and drove them back. Having thus
Boston. 28, E. cloudy; New York, 3C gan nn Tuesday,
January 16, Gensral before the lranavaal la reached. Than cleared the ground he joined Lieut.
K, olnuoy; Philadelphia, 38. NE, rein;
Lytlleton’s brigade oroeeed the drift that they walk ucioaa tbe border and rejoin Uigby Jones In a newly prepared emplaceWashington. 88 NE. cldy; Albany. 18, N,
poldy; Buffalo. 34, SK. rain: Detroit, 34, evening and held the kopjes on onr right. tbe train. Hundreds have passed through ment on the western shoulder.
Chicago, SB, NK, oldy; St.
h’, cldv;
In that woy alnoe the outbreak ot the
"A pause ensued for a time, but the
Warren's division has
26,
"Sir Charles
Paul, 30, N, oldy; Huron, Dak.,
war.”
Boers were not yet finally beaten. Taking
—, —;
—,
NW,
cldy; Blsmarok,
the
enemy’s left
made an attaok upon
tbs
'lhe
Standard
pnbllahaa
following advantage of the storm now raging, they
Jacksonville, 62, K, oldy.
The oolnmn Is now crossing the despatch from
flank.
Ladysmith datad Janu- essayed to capture the position by anof
Frere, January 17:
EMBARKATION OP CANADIAN
ary 6tb by way
other rush. Three of their leaders reached
river.”
“l'be enemy today made a determined the parapet,
TROOPS.
bat were shot down by
effort to capture two poaltloua, Caesar's
Lieut Dlgby Jones and Lieut. Walantt,
Halifax, N. S„ January 17.—The trans- BULLER’S MEN
TOGETHER.
Camp and Woagon Hill. The latter la a tbe latter of whom also fell.
port Laurentlan, with the firs* detachemlnenoa to tbe southwest, posoheok effectually dis"The renewed
Canadian military There Has Hern No Division of Ills lofty
ment of the seoond
ot whloh would bavs brought
session
couraged tbe assailants and the deadly
Forces.
contingent for Sontb Afrloa will sail on
tbe
town. duel was
them within rifle range of
She
now
praotloally at an end.
Saturday morning for Cape Town.
Ibe
London, January 18 4.80 a m.— Gen. Caeaar's Camp waa hold by the tirat bat- Nevertheless small parties of the brave
will be followed a week later by
surprised the Boers talion of the Manchester regiment.
Pomeranian, and three weeks liter by Boll'.T completely
•pints kept up a murderous lire on onr
“The position was asperated from tbat met from behind the rooks."
Iba Milwaukee, of tbe
Elder-Dempster and oooupled the hills beyona Polgleters
had
The moment
line. Tbs Allan liner Parisian will em- drift 18 miles west of Coleaso on Wednes- of tbe Doers by a rooky ravins. In tha
evidently arThis Intelligence Is early honra of the morning, nnder oovar
January 10.
bark tba Leinster regiment at Halifax day,
t'outlnurd on Third Page,
titalned In an exclusive despatch to of dark peas tbs Helldebarg oommaado
February 10 for Southampton.
—

Fire

Fire

Hot

Did So in Fncc of

a

Skootlng

Private (tnsrrel.

was

"It

Relieve These

Atari, lo

Kvnlarky

quite uahurt.
that the oamp
now evident
an the left Uank and
woe being assailed
Washington, January 17.—Ths special
on |.ho front.
By day break relnroroeooinrutttee of the House of Representameats of Gordon Ulgblandsrt and of the
tive# to tovsstlgate the oase of lirlgham
had been harried up to
rifle brigade
H. Roberts of Utah, today reached a con
Lieut. Col. Blok Canthe fighting line.
On the polygamous status of
oluslon.
out
the
Gordons
nygbara who was leading
Mr. Roberts the committee was unanl- j
of oamp fell, mortally wounded, being
statea
formal
still close inoua and agreed upon
bit by a stray bullet while
ment of facta.
to.the town. The 6.kl battery of hold.aitllof prooedure to be
On the question
under
Major Abdy, crossed the
lery,
the committee was divided. The
klplo rlvsr and sballad tba rldgs and re- adopted,
members
of all ths
the front position, where majority, consisting
verse slope of
and Da ArLittlefield of Maine
the enemy were lying among the thorn- except
inond of Missouri, favored exclusion at
bashes.
Littlefield and De
Messrs.
the outset.
The shrapnel, which Hew over jur
a
Armond will make
minority report
heads, did terrible execution. It effecfavorable to seating Mr. Roberta on bis
tually held tho Boers In oheok and renfacie rights and thou
expelling
dered It Impossible for them to send reln- prlma
to
their men through the him.
foroements
The statement of facts found by ths
ravine.
oo in mil tee Is as fallows:
“The enemy fought throughout with
was
that 13. H. Koberts
“We llod
stub Dorn courage, being evithe most
elected as a representative to the .Fiftyor
die
the
determined
to
take
oanr.p
dently
froin the State of Utah,
In the attempt.
Their six Inob gun on sixth Congress
and was at the date of his election above
mountain and It* smaller
Umbalwann
the age of 25 years; that he had been for
a hundred
more
than
■a well lies threw
seven years a naturalized citi•hells at Abdy’s battery and at the troop* more than
zen of the United Stats* aod was an Inon
the hill.
Our troop*, however, were
of the State of Utah.
net lees gallant and
resolved, and the nabltant
“We farther find that about 1878 ha
step by step
enemy we* preseed baok
married Louisa Smith, his drat and lawuntil at length those who were left, broke
ful wife, with whom he has ever since
and Qed in otter disorder.
as such and
who, since their mar“A terrllio storm of rain and hall lived
has borne him alx children.
accompanied by peals of thunder had riage
“1 bat about 18*5 he married, as bis
boret over the camp daring the lighting.
with whom ho
the stream Into plural wife, Celia Dibble,
This served to ewell
and who,
slnoe lived aa such
In their efforts to es- baa ever
raging torrent*.
borne him six
since such marriage has
cape numbers of the enemy Hung them
of whom the last were twins,
•elvne
Into the current sod were swept children,
lorn Augutt 11, 1SV7.
The struggle in this part of the
away.
“Thai ■onto years after bit said marrlHeld wae now ended and the finale wu*
sge to Celia Dibble he contracted another
a terrllio fusllade all along the line.
witu Margaret C, Shipp,
“Meanwhile a more exciting contest Dlural marriage
In the
lived
with whom be has slnoe
was In progress In the direction of Wagon
habit and repute of marriage. Your comAt 2) o’clock a storming party,
Mill.
is unable to lix the exact date of
furnished by the ilarrisinlth oommando mittee
this marriage. It doea not appezr that he
slowly and cautiously along a
crept
held her out as his wife before January,
donga In the valley which divides oar
or that before that date she held him
posts from tbelr camp. A few well aimed 1897,
before that
a« her husband, or that
nUe shots killed our piokete.
Taking out
date they were repotsd to be buslacd and
advantage of every Inob of cover, the
lioere than gradually reached the cr**t of wife.
“That thee* facts were generally known
Mere a body of light horae
the height*.
in Utah, publicly oharged against him
was posted, but thsy were forced to retire
and
for election
bis osmpalgn
before the advance of the Jfree {Staters, during
were not denied by him.
there being no breastworks for defense,
“That the testimony bearing on these
on the western shoulder of the bill. With
feots was takan In the pre6enoe of Mr.
little to Impede their progress the enemy
Koberts and that be fully cross-examined
to an emplacement, where
soon oame
but declined to place himparties of the the witnesses,
they surprised working
self on the witness stand."
(Jordon Highlanders and the lGth rilics.
iho oulraiaat'ng session of the com“Lieut. Dig by Jones of the Kuynl Engimit
tiduv followed mrtnv prolonged
neers, collecting a handful of men, made
eseot-tlve sessions which leit no doubt
a gallant effort to hold the position; but
the att tads of the several losmbers
tbe numbers were against him and he ai to
with the exception of Mr. Miers of Indiwas driven hack aod the enemy got posEven then, how- ana, who has been out of the c'ty. He
esislon of the summit.
rtturoed today and It was dslormlned to
ever, ine rras cuaicr* were uiruiu u venAcmatter to a direct issue.
ture far or to face the heavy lire from the bring the
Mo- cordingly, when they met, Mr. McPberHere It was that Lieut.
r-angur.
of Iowa offered a resolution for tbe
eon
Nuughton and 30 of the Uordon* were
Mr. DeArmond
of Roberts.
captured, although not until every man exclusion
ant

American Force

Carnegie, suspecting

the Gordons to firs a volley and
The enemy thereupon fell
to charge.
nook precept lately, leaving behind them
the oflloer whom they had oaptarsd with
The lieutenso muok presence of mind.

NO POLITICS IN IT.

R0BER1S 1 POLYGAMIST.

outomatlo gun.
•'Lieut. Hunt

"Capt.

Drift-

PRICE THREE CENT8.

1900._laSgg.tVBSgl

ordered

SAMAR AND LEYTE.

St ul to President.

18,

suooseded In evading oar ploketo, making their nay through the thorn-hash
and roaektng the fcot of tho tlopo at half
poet two. The alarm woo raised by oar
aentrtas; bat before tho fall extent of the
oaald be realised, the outlying
dan gar
rnabtd and their
been
hod
dangers

(srzciAL to m ruaJ

Washington,

Possession.

MORNING, JANUARY

CROSSED TUGELA.

Zall

W«b.

Tutuila Now
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PORTLAND,
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Quality
leading Cigar

them the

in

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

f

Waif t & Bond Black stones
No. SI Blackstonc St., Boston.
—

—

HAVE YOU

SEEN

.THE.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

ARTIE
CIGARS

nizing the constitutional right of Roberts
to take his seat on his credentials and
Packed in a Tin.
providing for hie expulsion.
There was no discussion beyond inforand tbe vote was first
mal
remarks,
taken on Mr. DeArmond’s substitute,Mr.
Llttlelield joining him in tbe affirmative
du
dec28
end others voting In opposition. Tne
vote was then taken on Mr. McPherson’s
motion to exclude, resulting as follows:
Yeas—Messrs. Toyler of Ohio, b'rear,
Morris and
McPherson,
Republicans; » hen it Is sick to eat charcoal, but It takes lota
oi talk to get people to realize that
Lanhani and Miers, Democrats.
Mays—Messrs. Llttlelield, Republican; BKNSON’S (ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL

ASK FOR THEM.

INSTINCT TE4CHES 4 HOG

DeArmond, Damoorat.
Chairman

Tivyler was antbotlzed
mojorlty report. It will

prepare the
ready In a few

to
Le

days and tbe prespects ars
that tbe subjeet will be brought befoie
the House early next week.
Mr. DeArmond will submit the views
Ho will include an
of the minority.
exhaustive review of the law, oover'ng
about

70

typewritten

pages,

prepared by

Llttlelield. Tbe main point of tbls Is
that tbe House cannot add to tbe requirement! that tbe only constitutional remeIs to admit and then expel on the
dy
Hading of facts.
Chairman layler says the report of tbe
will be made on Saturduy
committee
and that the subject will be taken up In
the House next Tuesday.
Mr.

in Big Bag, lo cents, Is tlie cheapest ami best
kindling In the world. At all grocers._

(TALK

No.

93.)

FREE.
If your g 1 seaoe are bent or looee or
do not lit your faoe ju«t right, bring
them In and I will etralgfct-n and
adjust them for you. If the joints ate
worn and need tightening I will attend to that. If you are Interested In
I
your ares (and ot coutee you are)
will make an examination and tell
yon their oondition. I will advise you
whether you ought to wear glasses or
It makes
ought net to wear them.
no difference whither yon are one of
I waut to git
my customers or net

acquainted with you. 1 want you ta
git in the habit of coming here whenwant anything pertaining
ever you
I want you to make my
glasses
office your spectacle headquarters.
to

A. M. WENTWORTH,

Practical
3»0 1-4

Optician,
Congrtu St.

Office Hours- -£2 £ £ £ i

£:

HIRED A LETTER BIX.
Identifies

Agent

neux as

Moli-

Customer.

Re Gate His Same To Him

as

H. C. Carnet.

Offered

Money

to Testify

Otherwise.

Letter

Another

Box

Man

on

the Stand.

u’a Relief Corpe officer* wen IneMUed
bp Mn. Sarah E. Putnam of WaterrIUa,
Department l'reeldent of Maine, emitted
bp Mlee Mabel Dap of Gorham. Preeldent Antoinette Mlllett called the memban of the C'crpe to order and with the
aeatetaaoe of lift Flfleld and the foar
color beann, oonsletlng of Mlaa Mabelle
'loompeon, Mra. Ron Graham, Mn. M.
C. Morale, Mn. Geo. L. Dap. eaoortea
hire. Patoam, Installing olUrer to tba
bell, whan aha waa Introduced bp Mn.
Mlllett a 1th a few wall ehomn remarks.
Mia. Pntnam at once proceeded with the
Installation of the offloers aa follows:
Pres.—Mrs Anal# K. Hale.
H. Visa Pres —Mra. Imoglo b 1 field
J. Vloe Prts.—Mrs. Martha Uornaa
Sac.—Mrs. Jennie P. Whitney.
Trees.—Mre. Kinma K l.laooln.
Chap —Mrs. P. U. Cobb.
•
Con.—Mn. Marp Parker.
Color Beorers— Miss Malwllo ThompM. C,
Mra.
Koss Urabam,
son, Mrs.
Sturals, Mrs. Frederick Hoble.
Mrs. President Hale thanked the Installing olUeer for the pleasing and able
manner In wblob she had attended to her
duties.
The Poet won then call'd to
Cel. Mllorder bp Commander Merrill.
lett reoorted Aset.
Adjutant General
hall.
Com. MerSwett to his seal In the
rill made a feet appropriate remark* and
Introduced General Swett, who at once
proceeded with the Installation, assisted
bp Past Commander Mlllett. The following oUcen were Installed.
Commander—l>r. War Merrill.
Vloe Com.—G. P. Llbbp.
S
M. U. Sturgis.
J. Vloe Com
(J. M —Edward Harding.
Chap.—M. C. Ouraell.|.
Arija— Geo. U Dap.
O. of U.-B. r. Whitney.
Thomas MoDonoogh
U. G.
K. M. S.—U. W. Darla.
Surg.—Ur. A. W. Llnooln.
Commander Merrill made a few oloalog remarks thanking Gen. Swett for the
elilolent and pleating manner with which
UlUoar of
he had Imtslled the officer*.
Uap, H. F. Wbltnep with hla assistants,
to
and
marohed
then formed a prooeasloa
Swett
the bacquet hall, headed by Gen.
and Mn. Ur. Merrill when n bountiful
■uppee wee spread. After grace had boaa
said bp Her. Mr. Caahmora, all ware
seated and did justloe to the line treat
At the oloee of
that was before them.
the exerc'eec Miss Sadie Hadloek of the
Senior olass. Gorham High school, rsoltid
wae
which
war poem,
an
original
listened to with almost breathless attention. The mDsle for the occasion was
Mis*
rerp r lee sod waa heartily enjoyed.
Jaonls P. Whitnap rendered a beautiful
eolo ooiuposed bp heraelf, entitled ''The
Shennadotb," dedicated to the John R.

"But," mid Mr. Darla, "what etrlkae

»

Agrees On Time To

Senate

Vote On It.

February 15

The

Date

Fixed.

sge containing a
which had been

Kntnow

powder

box

—

_l.....
U Iu.hal
lu*
sin,’ —it
aftet Molla moat pleasing solo, also Miss Mary Me
neux etr pped oalllng for hie mall. Boring
Lilian sung.
Tenting Tonight" very
orose-riamlnatton Mr. Weeks
a s-vata
sweetly. Miss lLssle iiradbury aud Mis.
brought out the fact that a newspaper Lillian Parker, presided graoefully at the
had agreed to
pay Heckman 150 If he organ. Commander Merrill called upon
the following poisons for remarks: Rev.
could Identify Mollneux as hie customer.
Win. Cash more. Prof. Luolan Hunt, Rev.
He toM of a visit which be made with a Geo. W. Reynolds and General K
C.
reporter to the faotory in Newark, where Swett and all responded with brief reMollneux was employed, and of a positive marks, which were very inuob enjoyed.
Gen. bwett spoke for the Graod Army
Identltlratlon which he made of the de- and sxld that
ho did not expect to be
fendant as “H. C. Barnet.” The witness present, but that Department Commandsaid that 5Iollneux almost fainted when er, Ex-Gov. Roble. wos expected to be
am! perform a prominent part of
he calle l upon blm und that the defend- present
or
tbe
the
exe ci<es
evening.
ant left Immediately cayIng that be did T he solos and
speakers were all beaitity
The applauded. Gov. Roble was expected to
rot want to talk to newspaper men.
for the Grand Army oa tbe Naquestions whloh followed were aaked evi- speak
tion.
Mr*. Dr Llnooln, treasurer of the
dently for tte purpose of rellrotlng upon Relief
Corps, was the recipient of a beauthat
He
said
witness.
of
the
the honesty
tiful present, donat d by tbe mem bars af
blm
to
trouble
Mlee Mabel Day made tbe
commanoed
tbe
oonsolenoe
bis
corps
in a pleating man■bout tbe time of tbs coroner's Inquest presentation speech
thanked the donors.
Llnooln
ner.
Mrs.
locates be tbcnsfct Cornlab was going to Tbe
Tbe large numwos a surprise.
gift
acthat
and
the
be aroused of
murder,
ber present returned to their homes at a
the cooaelon a
All
about
late
hour.
he
knew
that
prcuour.ced
corllngly he told all
t one.
Aaked by Mr. Uaborue If any most pleasan
tbe case.
was
the
Putnam
Mrs.
guest at Mrs.
on* bad given blm a cent or offered blm
Geo. L
Day, Pleasant Hill, during her
rehe
the
oaae,
a cent In oonnection with
stay In Gorham.
..l 1^,1

tea

4ho

^received

sarflwtnmri v«

Mr. OflhornH

Inquired whether It wu lor the Ulentllihe answered
and
catlon of Moliaenx
‘‘no." Then Mr. Osborne Inquired:
"It was the other way wasn’t ltf"
“Yes,” wss the reply of the witness,
"It was Mr. Walsh.
Mr. Weeks thundered au ubjeotlon aed
ths Krcorder refused to allow this line of

qnesllonlag

to oontlnue.

been InJ. C. Walsh Is eald to have
extradition
In
terested
proosedlhga

b'ought tome months ago for the purpose
of securing the removal of Heck man to
HeoklenueMee, as an esoeped oonviot
been In
never
mrn proved that he hod
Tennessee. Keoorder Uolf oroes-sxamlned

Mrs. Burnell Graham of Westbrook, Is
Col. H. R. MG let l,
the guest of Mis.
State street.
Mr. L. A. Webber of Belfast, has acoepted a position with Mr. P. H. Emery.
The Cosmopolitan club will meet with
Miss Ella Parker, today, South street.

MACHXA8.

Hoar

Philippine Resolution Was
Adopted

was

Another

Speech by

Mr.

Pettigrew.

Mr.

Hale’s
Also

Flour

Resolution

Adopted.

January 17.-An agreeWashington,
wee easily reached In the Senate
today to take the final vote on tbe pending bill Using gold as tbs standard of
value In tbe United States ou February
In tbe Intervening time tbe measure
15.
Will be dleenssed.
After several days of debate, the drag
net resolution of Inquiry regarding the
of tbe Philippine war woe
conduct
adopted. It was Introduced by Mr. Hoar
of Massachusetts and
practically wee
ment

adopted
lutions

as a

general

substitute

for

reso-

similar but lass extended
offered by Mr. Pettigrew and
oharaoter
Mr. Lodge, lieyond a vigorous speech by
Mr. Pettigrew tbe evolution aroused no
debate as It Is within the discretion of
tbe President to send or not to send any
information reqnlred.
Tbe resolution offered by Mr. Hale of
Maine as to tbe leisure of flour by tbs
Hrlttsh authorities, w»s adopted, but only
after a spirited debate and after the resoamended.
lution bad been materially
of

a

Davis, ohelrmaa of the committee
on foreign relations, made a sharp attack
tbe resolution, but withdrew his
upon
objections after It bad bjen amended.
Mr. Teller, (silver Republoan of ColoMr.

tbe Senate upon tbe
addressed
rado,
llnanolal bill and will oontlnuv hie speech
tomorrow.
routlue buelot
the conclusion
of irqnlry Inresolution
the
troduced by Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts
and amtnded by Mr. Lodge of Massachugeneral Information
setts, oalllng for
regarding tbe conduct of the Insurrection
the
In
Philippines, was laid before

At

East Mao hiss, Jan 1(1.—Mrs. Gertrude
Gray, wife of Manley Gray, a prominent
was fatally
grocery man of this plaoe.
burned la-t
evening. Sne fell asleep
while sitting before an open wood lire
and awoke to lind her clothing In Uames.
fire
She rush ed into the stre*t and tbe

neae

quickly extinguished by neighbors tbe

she had
and passers by, but not ant)!
teen burned beyond recovery. She lived
about six boor. Mrs. Gray was 29 years
old and leaves three young ohlliren.

Senate.

Mr. Pettigrew of South Dakota said be
desired to address tbe Stoats upon tbe
resolution before It was passed. He favNORTH YARMOUTH.
ored tbe passage of tbe resolution, believtbs witness questioning him closely as to
Information asked for waa
10
Weatousto- ing that the
North Yarmouth, Jan.
whether he bad ever been promised anyeo Grange held an all day session Thursentirely proper. He deolared that be bad
thing or offered any Inducements to testiday, Jan. II, for the purpose of Instal- received Information elnoe the Introducfy ua he had, but the denial of the wit- ling the odicers. Aftir a bountiful dinthat assured him
ness was o!etr and eiophetlo. Finally the
meeting woe called to order and tion or bis resolutions,
ner toe
the following oftloers were installed by S. of tbe faots he had asserted.
Keoorder eald:
of New Gloucester Grange:
“The blood of eTery soldier," said he,
"You are positive that you have made K. Swoetulr
Matter—N. S. Sbortkff.
"who baa fallen elnce tbe war began, Is
dithis
that
no mistake when
sny
you
ctruut
tircrsser—j. r
lbs
on the bands of the administration,
fendant Is tns man who rented a lsttsr
Steward— A. F. Sawyer.
blood of the CO soldier boys of South
Chaplain—J. S. liarstow.
box of you In the name of H. C. Harnett"'
Cole.
Secretary—Howard
Dakota who lost their liras after being
I know that I urn
"I am certain.
'lrenouier—t. S. Skillln.
oonecrl) tea1 Into an unwilling serrlas and
right," was the reply.
Lecturer—Mrs. K. S Skillln.
returned to their homes only aftsr tbeti
Asst. Steward—L. H. S rent.
The only other witness examined today
L. H. terms had expired.
Asst.
Steward—Mrs.
Ilea at the dour of
Lady
war Joseph Koch, nlso owner of a private
Stroot.
the administration and there Is no esoape
Gatekeeper—J. Y Kimball.
1 charge that the censorship of
for It.
Koch Ideal'lied an envethe defendant.
Ceres—Mrs. N. S. ShurtlslI.
Pomona—Mrs. J. F. Strout.
the press and the suppression of faots are
lope which contained a letter received by
Flora—alien Leighton.
for advancing the political ambitions of
him at his place of basin esc for "H. CorLiterary exercises followed the InstallaUr. McKinley.”
nsh."
tion, consisting of readings by Mrs. W.
said Mr. Pettigrew,
"If this action,
'lhe letter was from the Von Molh comP. Jobnaon, Mrs. Serab Sweet, lr, Miss
The witness was Fannie Skillln and Stella Strout. Mr. "put tbs admlnlatratlon In a hole," as
pany of Cincinnati.
Sweetelr’s contribution to tbe entertainwas stated, It was not his fault.
cross-examined and gave a detailed de- ment was
enjoyed by all.
Mr. Pettigrew reverted to the assertion
eerip iou of the man who rented the
UKAY.
that the acquisition of the Philippine*
private letter box under the name of "H.
Mills, Jan. IT.—School closed was brought about by the act ot Uod,
Dry
Cornish."
Thursday, Jan. 1, after a very successful bat, he wild, the only way he could see
Mr. Weeks inquired whether the man term
Pennell.
Mr.
taught by Mr. Kd.
wore a white
Alpine hat and received an Pennell Is now taking a coarse of study Uod's band In the work was that Uod
school.
mast have used Mr. MoKloley as a proThe aisnlticane of this In the lirunswlok Medloal
a airmail ve reply.
The store nt Dry Mills has been transor
appeared to the President in a
line of questioning is found in the fact
phet
ferred from tbe Lauds of Mr. M. C. Morvision.
that Mr. Weeks in his cross-examlnatlnn rill to tbe hands of Mr. Sturgis Colley of
oonolnalon of Mr. Pettigrew's
At the
witness this plaoe.
asked the
Mr. John Libby and Mr. F.
of Harry Cornish,
the resolution of Mr. Hoar was
hat in S. McDonald are now taking aocount of epeeob,
whether he wore a white Alpine
tbe stock.
without division.
1898.
Mrs.
Anrilla Foster la visiting at Mr. passed
The resolution Introduced several day!
Mr Weeks drew from the witness the S. W. Foster's.
The crew In C. E. Libby's mill are ago by Mr. Hale of Maine, calling upon
admission that he had said that the man
onk boards for 8. w. Footer.
the secretary of state for Information Id
who hired the letter box was of the size sawing
been at
Georgs W. Quint, who bes
and general appsaranoe of Harry Cornish, work iuP-jrtland for the last few months, possession of tns stats department relatthis ing to the selsure and detention ef thj
except for a difference in inoustaohe. Is spending a week at his farm In
American dour by the British authorities
disoredit the neighborhood.
Mr. Weeks endeavored to
still
Mrs. C. E.
remains
Libby
very
In Delagoa bay. Boutb Africa, wan laid
witness by showing that he had received
111.
After It had been
the Senate.
Kooh
money from oertaln newspapers.
Her. Mr. Millet of Gorham Corner will .before
said that the money for one
newspaper give an Illustrated lecture nt the school modified, Mr. Platt of OooncoSlout, made
house Wednesday evening, Jnn. 17, and a
after he
► lory waa not to be paid until
epeeob in which he said that he did
Kev. Mr.
McCann of Gray Corner la to
not believe the passage of the resolution
had testified at the trial.
reach at the echcoihouee Thursday evenwise at this time.
ng
MAINE TOWNS.
Mr. Davis of Minnesota, chairman of
CUMHKHL A N D.
the committee on
foreign resolutions,
are
Jan.
17—
Cards
Cumberland
Contra,
!>•in* ot lutrreat Gstbcrfd by Our bocal
resolution be referred to
out for the wedding of Miss
Annls L. moved that the
Me thought that some
(orrrapoBilcuti.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Collins, hla committee.
to Mr. Frank Johnson of Portland, Wed
of the resolution were to be
assertions
GORHAM.
nesday, Jan. £4th, at 8 o’olook p. in. Is gravely cousldered. It was a question as
the date set for tbe ceremony.
true
It was well
Gcrhani, Jan. 18 —A Joint Installation
The meetings held daring last week to whether they were
all understood that the property seised was
G. A. K., were well attended and helpful to
ol the John K. Adams Post,
Door.
Nn. 101, and the Woman's Belief Corpe, attending them.
The Congregational eh arch raoetved two
11a though! the real question now uu
Ma 83, teck place Monday evening at G. members by TetSsr last Sunday.
A. B. hall,
'lhe ett'esre of the Poet were
The snow of Monday night Improved dar consideration was whether the matter
Installed by
C. tswett ot Portland, the sleighing a great deal, aa It was get- came within the province of Interactionting thin In plaoss.
Ha said It did not besom* the
si law.
Aat. Adjutant General, Department ol
The Ladles' Social Otrolo will hold their
Maine, assisted by Col. U. B. Mlllett, annual mtetlng at the vestry Thorsday Senator (Mr. Hal*), to Introduce auoh a
resolution nt thta time.
fait commander ot the Poet, lhe Worn* afternoon end evening.
—

f

culty.'’
of Mr.
nwpoom
Darla, Mr. Halo, too author of tbo tooolutloo, bagan a brief addrooo by eendlog
to tbe oleik'a deck and baring read a
newapaper account of tbe aelauro of tba
Uour.
tie bad drawn tbe reaolutlon, bo
onld.wltb oonte care. Intending to limit It
to one of Inquiry. He declared tbe Senate
and country weoo entitled to know what
tbo ntnatloD war ao there waa an Irnoranoe
ao to what waa bolng done. ;He
Hearued It perfectly clear that ao It waa
flour and not arm* or ammunition that
bud boon mired,
tho aolture war not of
contraband goci!a It needed, ho thought,
Ia

no

—

New York, January 17—Nicholas Heckman went on the atand at the pc Iron trial
Identified Roland
today and positively
B. Mollneux aa the man who had hind a
letter box from blm at 34 West 47th i'reet
under the name of H. 0. Barnet. Ha e«d
that ha had khown Mollneux for at least
Bre yeare and that be bad aeon blm at
least 150 time*
He said tha box was re a ted on May 37,
mall to
bad given
I HUH, and that he
Mollneux twenty time* When Mollneux
hired the private letter box nnder the
H. C. Uarnvt witness eaid that
name of
ha put down the name with a donbls
"It" bnt tbe delendant corrected blm
and aekid him to spell It with one “t."
Witness prciluoed bis memorandum books
containing the name with the extra "t"
erosB'd out and they were admitted In
ihe witness described a paoksvtdenoa.

bo orttlclaed la tbo reeoluIt lo
tloa lo tho oonolodlng paragraph.
otatod that If tho detention jf tbo property lo poratated In, oneh not will bo oeaaMerod ao without warrant and offeaalre to
tbo government and people of the United
Btatoo.
In
“That la vary eerlooo langnago.
He praoont form. It maana aarlooa diffiao moo* to

mo

to tba

lnrottlgatlon, by

a

that

oertaln

objectionable

features be

paper.

Mr. Hiatt of Conaeotlcut, said the resolution ns amended, was not objectionable
but he deemed It unwlss to
In form,
pending
adopt it while the eubjrot was
tha etate department and tha
between
diplomatic offietala of Great Britain.
oalie! attention to the
Tlllmeo
Mr.
ablpment of mu lea to tha Urltlah foroes
to South Afrlca,*Troro porta of the Unite!
States, the government taking no pallia
to prevent It.
Mr. Hiatt replied that there waa no
Inhibition against tbe shipment of each
The ahlppera
eappllea to the Urltlah.
made the ablpment at their own rlaka.
that tha resoluMr. Voraker sugget
tion ha directed to the Hreeldent, lneteed
Mr.
of
to the Secretary eC,.)***», but
Hale, wltn some heat, declined to accept
Mr. Voraker
any further amendments.
that the revolution be
men
moved
bad rnggestsd and the
ae be
amended
motion prevailed.
Without further oontroveray, tbe meolutlon as amended, was passed.
Tbe resolution as It passed the Senate
read!
Wbereaa, It Is alleged that property of
citizens of tbe United States, not nonsiraband of war, has been lately seized by
lha military authorities of Great Britain
In and near Dslagoa Huy. South Afrloa,
without good reason for tha same and
contrary to the aoeepted principles of International law; and
Whereas, It Is alleged said property Is
now unjnstly detained
by tbe military

Donse.

Deprecates Attack
Secretary.

Nr. Snlzer Brinzx

Ip thf Sale of

Custom llonxe.

(Kepublloan applause.)

owners

of tbe same,

Hyomei.”

A Positive Cure for all Diseases
of the Air Passages

Lungs.

and

Reports from Thirty-Seven Hundred
Physicians and Eighteen Thousand Test Cases.

Show the nirscu'ous Power of This New
(iermicide in the Treatment of Catarrh,
Catarrhal Deafness.Bronchitla,Asthma.
Hay l ever and Consumption.

Thera is no lonrer any dtfubt in the mind of
the medical profession aa to the virtue# of
Hyomei,’’ in the treatment of diseases of
tha air passage* and lung*. Within eighteen
month* this new germ destroyer has been
more thoroughly tested than any preparation
known, and the results have been such aa to
astound the whole medical world.
Reports coming in daily from all parts of
the country show the wonderful power of the
new antiseptic when used in the treatment of
diseases of the Nasal Passages, Bronchial
Tubes and Lungs—every mail bringing testi
mony from well-known people who nave been
cured. Medical men acknowledge ita superiority over all other methods and claim that
It is the first and only rational nut hod ever
known.
The air passages being so constructed by
nature aa to prevent the entrance of anything
but dry air intothe bronchial tubes aad lungs.
*•
Hyomei" carts by inhalation.
Liquids,
aprays, douches anti atomizers are not used.
It is nature's own remed y carried to al 1 pa rta
of the heal, throat and lungs by the air you
braathe; it can be taken at all times and in
There is no danger of injuring
any place
the hearing or destroying the s-n-.es of taste
and smell. Your money Is refunded If It
foils to ours.
•‘Hyomei" Inhaler Outfit,
f> oo. Eatra
bottles
Hyomei." 50c. ** Hyomei
Balm, a
wonderful healer, » c. Can be obtained of
your druggist, at office or by mall. Send
for five days’ treatment free.
"

Hs expressed regret that tha Demooratle
party should thrive upon depression and
again praised tba secretary of the trass
ary for oomlng to the rescue of tbs business Interests of the country. Ho rejoloed
In bis notion.
(Keoewtd Hspabltcan apAsks That
plause. )
of Ohio, declared that
Mr. Uroavenor
Be Ordered.
bath Secretary Uaga and tha administraHa explained
tion had lean vtodloatad.
the reusons why tha oomiulttee on rules
to whleb Ibe Halzer raaolotlon bad guns.
The char gee the
Sad not acted upon It.
raaolotlon contained were simply a rehash of the some charges to which SecreR. T. BOOTH CO.,
Lively and Interesting Debate tary Uage had replied.
ITHACA, NEW YORK.
"1 am authorised by ths chairman of
on
the oommlttee on ruins to say that no one
baa asked to bn heard lo furtherance of
Mr. Cannon declared that declamation
Not tbs most hnmblo •mounts l to nothing.
tbs raaolotlon.
If an/ one waa
otttsen," sold Mr. Uroavenor, "would be opposed to the appropriation for the sapplaned upon trial upon a mere allegation. per! of the arm/, here wm the time and
He defied an/ one on the other
place
alhrui the troth of tb« ohsTgee.”
aide to mors to strike It out.
Washington, January 17.—Ths Hones bllkty to
Mr. Clark of Missouri was characterisMr. Williams, Democrat of Mississippi,
had another Inning today over the sal 3 of
hi* comment upon Mr. replied In a brief and eloquent speech.
the New York oustom bouse by becretary tically ironical In
be
He
remembered,
said,
There
waa not an
Ain»rloan citizen, he
Mr. dulz«r of New York, the au- blblwy’s speech.
tiage.
when Mr. bib- declared in or oat of t..o lloasa. who wai
thor of the resolution for an Investigation a great day In the Uoua *,
thi
to
«o
to
the flag of hla country.
go
disloyal
The
of the secretary’s transactions wlth| ths ley bad not bsen obliged
hla applause. Before he bad gentleman from Illinois with hla accusNew York binks, started the ball rolling other side for
be
of
front
tomed
known of Mr. blbley’s change
shrewdness had Issued a challenge
by obarglng that the raandute bed albad written an article urging him for the well knowing that there was not a man
ready gone forth to suppress It, Mr. bibnominaPresidential
In the Home, no matter how bitterly op
Vice
ley, a Pennsylvania Uemoorat, formerly D-mcoratic
He did not wish t) withdraw hla frond he might Ire
to the irnnerUlistir
tion.
Is
a radical advooate of free silver who
now
to polio/ who would raise bis hand again*'
personal praise but he did detire
now out of sympathv with ths Democrats
withdraw the nomination (laughter) and our s Idlers lighting in the B&Sd
Mr.
In tbs House, warmly commended
New the str
;* »to oarfer It upon Mr. Sulxer of
These two speeches pretinge's coarse.
York, who had always been faithful to was ri
cipitated a debate whlob lasted about
“I b<
a
Mi. Uroevencr of Ohio ex- Democratic principles. ( bemooratlo and
three hours.
w
<»ut
plained that the oouirulttee on rulsx to Kepubllcan applause.)
stru.
He rsoalJed the time when Mr. blblsy
whloh the bulxer resolution had gone,
wn«n my
had had told bow be had b en ostracised, sohad not noted because no evldenoe
am
with
cially and commercially because he had
to
before the committee
bren

Investigation

Subject.

■

produoed

ordering of such e far reach
tug Investigation.Not a single person had
appeared before the committee to prese It.
Mr. Hepburn, Hepublloan of lows, aswarrant the

sailed Mr. Hhlxer for come of hie extravagant statements nod deolared there ought
to be

some

way to rebuke

a

member

for

supported

lenge.

silver at 10 to 1.

"We hailed him

as

*

hero,”

said
Demo-

Clark, “tecai.ee he was the only
crat nertb of the Potomac and
Mississippi who stood true to the' demoNow he
cracy of the Mississippi valley.
wins the applause of those who are hot!lie

mo^of

the Democratic
to
every principle of
slandering honored otllolele. Later In the
n
the
laltb. Ula place In this house 1
day during the discussion of the appro>amoother side of the political aisle."
priation for the army, Mr. Cannon In
cratlo applause.)
csurge of the bUl obanllengod any memMr. Clark read the Hepburn letter to
Mr.
ont.
ber to move to strike It
beoretary Gage branding It as a disgrace.
WlUlsins, Uemoorat of Mississippi, reHe remarked upon the “cheek” of Mr.
plied to Mr. Cannon tn an elcquent
in addressing such a letter to
speech In which he nllinoed the loyelty Hepburn
'the secretary could not
the secretary.
of every Amerlcao citizen to the flog and
Mr. Hepburn from writing the
charged Mr. Cannon with shrewdly Issu- prevsnt
letter. Mr. Clark said, but be could have
ing n challenge that be knew woold not
While he was describing the
maintained the right, rebuked him.
He
be aooepted.
which deposits had been
io
manner
however, of members to nrlllolze the
Mr. Haney of
made, io national banks,
policy of the government asserting that
Iowa Interrupted him.
loyalty to ths dag was often confounded
“What did Andrew Jackson do about
of Great Britain In disregard with
loyalty to a policy of the govern-

authorities
to toe rights of tha

“

Nr. Sibley Addresses tbe

oommlttee to de-

eliminated.
Mr. Hawley of C 'nneotlout was still of
opinion that the resolution was not a

diplomatic

C011EMD GAGE.

otatamanl

termine that flour war no'2«intrabacd
of war.
"A majority of thle Senate nan otlfle
tblc reoolutloa,
mid Mr. Hale, warmly, "but It cannot be fnppraooad In any
other way."
In roaponae to an Inquiry by Mr. Wolcott of Colorado, Mr. Halo mid one of the
thlaga he woe trying to hare aniwared
waa wbetber tbe flour or lied waa American
flour, tbo property of Amerloan
eta Ip pen.
The dticuaaloa of
tho quoatlon aa to
whethe, food produota ware ever oountraband of war, waa precipitated
by a
quoatlon of Mr. Lodge. Mr. Hale waa of
the opinion that It would take a eery extreme mm tu make flour contraband of
war but be oould conceive that It might
he In certain olrcumatanoea.
Suob aa
admlmloo
would, la hta opinion, be
fraught wltb great danger to the United
Statoa now and In the futuro. He did
not Imagine that the elate department
waa doing anything tbut would
get ua
Into
trouble, but ho woo Led to know
what waa telng dona.
Tbe reaolutlon, aa offered by Mr. Hale,
win materially amended, Mr. Hale himself ecoeptlng the suggestions of senators

I Mr Hukcr oonslodad with Iba statement
Secretary bad mad* tbs homllI at log ocnfeaelon that ba la and was the
mars agent of the Standard Oil trust. Hs
waa followed by Mr. HIblay, Democrat el
Pennsylvania who aald that while ba had
supported Mr. Hulser far tba leadership
ef the Hones and tba saooad plane on Iba
Demcorallo Notional tlvket. ba ooold not
agree with him In bis attack upon Heoretary (lags.
Mr. HIblay aald ha bad been requested
to Intro luoe a raaolotlon of Investigation.
Ha had replied tbat In tbs hour of peril
tba asoretsry of tba treasury had acted
with promptness and prndenoa and that
all
In bla opinion, C ingress would at
tlnsoa uphold n public offloar striving to
uphold the honor and credit if tha business Interaam of I be country.
(Kepobll
on aaa
applause.) Mr. HIblay aald ba had
trad tbs answer of Heoratary uags to the
Hooss raaolotlon and be considered It a
statement whloh
full, free and frank
completely justified each and every transaction.
A oonfl eg ration had started In
It required
New York, be aald, and
courage tnd will to stop the panic before
It bad extended Itself.
“I had rather sea tba eountry prosper,"
aakl ha, "than to aaa my party euooeed
Mat tba

deposits?”

ment.

he

Inquired

therefore
a lot of
from
“He took them away
The urgent deUolenoy bill was passed
Kesolved. by tbe Senate of tbe United
retorted Mr. Clark
thieves like these,'*
States, tbat fhe Hreeldent la hereby re- wltb only one unimportant amendment.
“and placed them In the bands of boneit
quested to send to the Senate, if In bis
Wbsn the House met there was pending
Now crack
opinion not lnco > putlbie with tbs publto the
men. (Democratic applause.)
Texas
from
of
Mr.
of
Halley
appeal
Interest, all Information In possession of
again.”
away
oonsus
that
the
the
chair
of
said
deoislon
to
the
the State Department relating
“Ha put them in pet state hanks, said
alleged selsurs and detention uml aim to hill reported by Mr. Hopkins of Illinois
Mr. Hacay.
Inform tha Senate what steps hues been
Mr. Bsruey of Wlsoonsln
was privileged.
taken In requesting the restoration of
“I don't oare about the state uanks,“
oommlttee on appropriations reproperty taken and detained ae aforesuld. from the
Clark, “inctjnd of rebuking Mr.
said|Mr.
bill.
the pension appropriation
It was then determined that When the ported
beoretary Gage conferred upHepburn,
that
the
then
argued
report
It be until 1 Mr. Hopkins
Senate adjuurneil today
rnmt imui
on U1U1 me
the
moved
to
He
apwas privileged.
lay
eetabware
o'clock tomorrow,
elaoe banks
a bank
upon
the table.
Mr. Pettigrew’s resolution, oelling for peal upon
lUhed.”
Mr. Kichanleon, appealed to Mr. HopOrdinarily,
In formation from tba secretary of wat as
Mr. Mb lay replied brleUy.
kins not to out off debate with that mo- be
Introto the Usual opeiutlons lu Cuba,
sail, t« would La humiliated to bare
insisted.
latter
the
bat
duced yesterday, was passed without de- tion,
tbe Vloe Presidential nomination publicThe rote was taken by ayes and noes.
but he bad already withbate.
ly wlthdiuv
table
17
laid
the
was
The
upon
appeal
lie was
reri Mr. bulzsr.
A bill relating to Cuban vessels,
drawn in fa
went
Into
then
Uoase
The
138.
to
174
that
mors ooncerued with tba statement
ported by tba oommlttee on oominuroe,
conresumed
and
whole
of
the
committee
Mr. Harry of Arkansas
waa called up by
he should take his Heat on ths other aid
bill
the
of
deflolency
sideration
argent
and passed.
beoausa he bau ohanged hia position.
At 2 o'olcok tbe financial bill wae laid under the Art minute rah).
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, csnstloally arbefore tbe senate.
Mr. Hulzer, Democrat of New York, raigned Mr. bulzsr for hi* alleged misMr. Aldrloh/ohalrman of the finance
to statements
committee, said ha deemed It bla duty to took advantage of the.flret opportunity
ti) tbe face of deers tar y Gage’s
ask that eonie ttma now be fixed for a call attention to the reaolotlon be lnstro- report. Us denounced him for alleging
on
tbe
lueaeure
and
vote
final
suggested duoed a few days ago for.the investigation that bectetary Gaga had admitted violaFebruary 1.
In tion of tha law.
There ought not to be
Mr. Jonaa of Arkansas, objected to that of tbe charges against Heuretury Gage
date ae tbe time would be too abort for connection with deposit of government an Investigation of tha secretary of the
He tald, lands In national banks. The oommiUee
a full dlaounaion of tbe bill.
treasury, hut there ought to be a public
however, that February IS would be satreferred bad not rebuke of a member who
It had been
distorted the
It at finally agreed that the to wbiob
isfactory.
who
vote should betaken on February 15; that acted. "I understand,’' aald Mr. Hulzer, truth, who distorted the facts and
two days
Intervening should be devoted that the boas of tbe Republican psrty slandered honored publlo otlicUD.
(Ha
on
amendments
to ten mlnntee debate
■sys these obarges are ‘all rot' and that publican applause.)
to tbe bill and that tbd measure should
doesn't want them InvestiTbe debuts was continued for soma
be oonsldered on each successive day after tbe President
2 o'olook p. m.
gated and that nothing more la to ba dona time hy Messrs. Williams of Illinois, GanMr. Teller then addrersrd the Senate on With these grave and serious obarges.’'
Goohrane of
Missouri,
non of Illinois,
tbe financial bill. Mr. Teller contended
If that was so, he oontlnued, the mi- Hopkins of Illinois, Levy of New York,
that tbe history of tbe Amerloan people
to
know
It.
There
entitled
was
consideration
favorable to bi- nority
■bowed that they were
Drlggs of New York, wben
and that of the bill was resumed.
and that until within very was a remedy, he
metallism
declared,
reoent yearn, tbe two
parties contended remedy would be applied.
Tbe secretary
tba*
Attention reverted to tbe debate
with each other in their advocacy of this
was oharged by
reputable had ooourrsd earlier In the day when Mr.
cause.
He renewed bis obatge that tba of the treasury
men
with
n
rtoalled attention
bill was praotloally a oauous newspapers and reputable
financial
bulaer of New York,
been aoeepted from distinct violation of the law.
and had
measure
He pro- to an editorial la a bontb Garollna paper
tbe junta o f Ignorant men who consti- ceeded to deeorlbe the sale of tbe New
attneklng him, which had been read by
tuted tbe Indianapolis oooventlon. Tbs
bouse "to the Htandard OH Mr. Hopkins of Illinois.
President, as a memAfn of tbe Hones, York eustom
voted far free oatnage and for tbe truck"
While he was speaking hie live
bad
Mr. Suiter rebuked Mr. Hopkins for
passage of tbe Bland-Allteon sot over tbe minutes expired and he asked for five not having the oonrage
him
to attack
Mr. Teller said
tben President's veto
more.
openly. He denied that tba paper was
few men bad received greater honors at minutes
on
his Democratic. He said It was edited by ths
that speech
has got
"He
tbe bands of tbe Henublloan party than
blmaelf, but this was due to tbe fact that stoniaoh," observed Mr. Cannon of Illi- subsidized agent of Mark Hanna.
he bad been an advocate of hl-metalllem.
"and the House had better let hlia
Mr. Terry of Arkansas and Mr. GanHe maintained that the Amerlean peo- nois^
non became Involved In a controversy tople weie great enough to do anything proceed."
Mr. Teller had
"If yon don’t probe this great national ward the olose of the session. Mr. Tarry
that s-eined right to do
not completed his speech, bet desired to scandal to the battoaa," retorted
Mr. denounoed the war In tha Philippines as
suspend and resume tomorrow.
will hear a great daal about erimlnel.
Hr. Cannon bad said tha apTba Sonata than, at B 37 p in., went Hulzer, "you
It on the stump."
Into exeoutlva session. After tbe execn
propriation In tha bill of >45,000,000 wai
tlve session the Hecate adjourned
Mr. Halser oontloaed,
Hit denunciation
quoting the to support ths Sag.
while s was of tbe purposes of tb« war.
words of President MoKlnley
Hi
DATS
TWO
TO CtiRK LtUHIPPK lb
member of Congress In orltlolam of She tainted tbs Republicans
with forevei
Take laxative Rrnmo tjulmae Tablets. All reuse of Heoretary Falrehlld In «r
wrapping tba flag about them and orycure.

^

erusKtsU reiuud the .none. It It falls lo
K. W. Grove'i -htuitiue Is on each box. 23c.

“patriotism.*

l

■

.a

'.y

i

subt

rfug
confuse Jo
the

policy

JGreat Dej

Men, be
polio/ of wrar.

lie cited tbe example cf
Hurke and Chatham, great men, who had
never refused to vote
Kiipplles for war,
but who stood up In the Hours of Comtheir promons da/ alter da/ entering
tests against tbe war waged against oar
anbestorn beonum they believed It wrong.
He weald vote all tbe men, guns and amAnd
munition needed to restore peace.
when we had pesoe, he would have the
great American republio say to the poor
“We will
brown people stress tbe seas
stand by you until /on are able to arand

alone.
Several amendments by Mr Lentz and
others to Increase the appropriation for
rural free delivery were vot»*-d down.
J he bill was pasted without division.
At 5 40 n m, th.'J Home adjourned
until one o’olock tomorrow.

HOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
Annual

Meeting

at

Augusta Arnterilay

—

Member True Seated.

January I?.—Ths

August),
meeting of

the

convened

ture

annual

AgrloulSttte House,

btate Hoard of
at

thv

Augusta, Wednesdsy forenocn.
; The liret thing on the programme was
tbs seating of the new members—Messrs.
John F. liowker cf Sagadahoc, S. H.
John A. Hubert* of
Uarvln of
Fork,
Somerset, A
Oxford, Ansel Holftay of
M.
Douglass of Kennebec, and James
b. Dowell of Androscoggin.
lbs committee on credentials were unable to ngrte In the case of seating John
W

True

from

Cumberland,

against

protest was made by Charles W.
beering, H. P. Jobnton and U. H. Milled, members of the Cumterlaud County Agricultural and Uortlnultural socieThe board considered the mutter In
ty.
detail and Mr. True wue heard In his
whloh

own

a

behalf.

that

he

m ns

ber.

Uls statement

was

olaar

was so

unanimously toflepUd

as a

Secretary B. Walker Mi-Keen presented
annual report Wednesday afternoon.
The orops of our state for 181)11 wars,
as a
rule, very satlslaotory. This was
particularly true of corn, potatoes and
The fruit orop waaptgaln
the grains.
The
1 g it.
exospt la rare Instances.
and
seter)
long-continued drought In
of the dale materially
many seotlons
the amount of hay crop, but
radioed
It b-ia
as far as 1 have been able to letrn
"
more than the average fesdln i value.
On the eubjeot of good ro ids the s. o sbis

■

tary
corns
ures

that the Improvement
largely through educational
says

and that

proveinent

ths

our

must
meas-

roads have lhown

lilt*

past year.

Olhoers were eleoted as follows: President, John M. Winslow of N’obleboro;
Tlos-prsslilent, E, F. Allen of Columbia
Fells; member of executive committee,
F. H. Hollins, Chestervllle; member of
at experiment
ths advisory committee
station, B. Walker MoKton.
Two papers were read, "Small Fruits,
of Hampden, and
N. Holland
by U.
by Joseph Hills of
“Our Hast Crops,"
Brooks.
In the evening a lecture on “The Democracy of Kduoatlon,” was delivered by
Jassee 8. Stevens, profrasw of physios
at the Hetwsssity of M *!Q»

mCBLUKCOMi

war office shuts

CROSSED TOOELI.

Z=BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT
CP I PEP.

TLo

genuine has

boon knorm ‘round tiro world

for over thirty ycar.i ns the
Btand.'.rd for quality. It in pure
beef, free from dl adulterations,
without fst or g'latino. It has
recently been selected by the

English government for use in
the field hospitals of tho British Army Corps in South Africa
—a

remarkable ofiiciol endorse-

ment.
fhlt If the tlgntlurf
on every genuine
jar
Be
end wrapper.
sure that it it there.

Patience-Saving
Labor-Saving

Money-Saving
Strength-Saving
Swift’s

Washing

Powder is the

greatest of all savers—a boon to
overworked womankind. Get a
16-ouncc

package

at

the grocers.

Five Cents
Swift and

Company, Maker*, Chicago

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.
Portland, 3Ie., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.
O-Piirty
limitr.l

■

Conllaned from

Flr.t

r.««.

ONLY WOHD FKOM ROBERTS.

fifty.

dtf

uov27

VALE, BIG CASINO!
From the moorlands and tli# Jenlanda,
From the lowlands mid the uplands.
From the forest* and the prairies,
Came the old bucks and tht young buetai
Came the squaws and the papeosea.
To behold the Big Casino
In his wonderful perfornisr.ee
With the "PatI” the horseless earring*.
Then they gathered all around him*
Formed a crowding eager circla,
And the solemn Big Casino
Grasped the nickel plated lever,
Fut hia right foet on a do good
And his left foot on another
And let loose the mighty current,
Turned it on in fullest measure.
Gave it a.l Its teu horsepower,
Jiot a single volt reserving.
There was something sharp and sudde%
Something like a streak of lightning*
With the busy Big Casino
Sweat:iig blood and hanking to tt.
Broken Bow, the mighty hv.liter.
Tried to climb a maple tapling,
But was knocked about a furlong;
Kokomo lest all the button*
From hi a faded army trousers
When the maddened monster hit him)
Kankakee was sadly Jolted
When, against his wlah or will, he
Came in contact with the dashboard.

In the atmosphere together;
There were squaws la great profusion
Standing on their heads oi rooting
In the hard earth with their cotes.
Tearing up the turf, thi prairie,
With their elbows and their oosea.
First the carriage darted this va/|
Then the frightened Big Caaino
Jerked his guidiug lever quickly.
And straightway it started that way,
Han on two wheels for a moment,
feiiwung around against an ant hill
And rose up and ran on nothing
But the mellow autumn zephyrs.

"The

attack

long
Otherwise the
a

BRITISH SILENCED A UUN.

Keneeburg, Capa Colony, January 10,
Tuesday.— lhe boere opened an artillery
duel tbH morning—nelng n captured
British 15-pounder, wbloh the British
ultimately etlenoed. The British
kept up n searching lire all day long on
the Boer kopjes and also dragged up another gun to the enaimlt of Coleskop.
gunners

BOMBARDMENT OF MAFEKINO.
London, January 17.—The following

despatch

has been received

from

Mafe-

king under date of January 3:
"Tbe enemy began a renewed and vigorous bombardment January 1 and deliberately fired six nine-pounder shells Into
tbe women’s laager, killing a little girl
and wounding two children. Tbe strategical position is unchanged.'’
Col. lladen-Powel sent a strong protest
to Commandant Snymau against shelling
the women’s laager.
Two mules, killed by a shell, were eatthe Kaffirs.
FLUMLK NOKTU

en

by

OF

MAFEKINO.

Lorecao Marquez, January 15.—A deapetoh by wuy of Belra, dated Thursday,
January 11, aououocoa thet Col. Plumer
haa arrived near Moaohual, about a hunnorth ot Matching with a
dred
ml lee
portion of hie foieea from Toll.
BOERS WARNED

Sterkitrom, Wednesday, January 17.—
UeD. Gatnore hae warned the Boer commandant that, If the women are not removed they muat take their chance of
being -hot In the event of an attack.
FIUUTTNU ON TBE TUUELA.
January IS.—The PletarLondon,
ra-irlwberg correspondent of the Dally
M ill telegraphs late Wedneeday evening
January 17, aaylng:
from Eetoourt report that
"Arrivals
there was lighting on tbe TugeJa today.
"
The result la not known hare

xam

Ivan as his words were uttered
One wheel struck a stuipp, and skyward
Went the busy Big Casino!
Cp he went and farther upward.
While the horseless carriage darted
Onward o’er the broad praiiic!
Long the squaws and braves who hada't
Been run over or diaabled
Stood and gazed in fear and wonder
At the speck upon the prairie
And the speck that floated skyward
TiU they both had shrunk and faded-4
Passed on out of sight forever.

—Chicago Times-Usral4

preceded by

wae

range lire from one gun.
situation Is anohanged."

•*I hav# lassoed bucking bronchos,"
Bald the great thief Big Casino,
•‘And I've busted ’em, by gollyi
Made ’em know that I was master I
But this here concern, this terror.
This Infernal thing, the devil
And his right hand man, the palefacg,
Usva invented tort of stumpa me."

In the lodge of Big Casino
There is weeping, there is walling!
Thera his fatherless papooses
Bit around In comars squalling!
There his squaw from dawn till sunsst
Tears hsr hair and throws the bunchag
In the fire to hear them crackle!
And among the braves and maiden*
Who remain to tall the story
Slisre’s a lag end, s tradition,
That the big eklsf and the carrtag*
Btill are going on and upward.
On and upward a* they started,
Beleg wedded te the habit.

aa

from the
of the famous

comes

use

Seven
Sutherland
Sisters’
Scalp eicaacr,
cleanliness
Mrs. N.

comes

and

with

perfect

beauty.

Bell, Box 60, University
Place.Omaha, Neb., writes: "Every
head should be shampooed frequently
with this wholesome remedy."

J.

After each shampoo, when the hair
thoroughly dry, the scalp should be
1 treated with Seven Sutherland Sisters'
Hair Grower.
Sold by all druggists.
Is

j

Senate

Committee

Continued

Its

In-

17.—lba threa masted
Jdenry Wsiller wm launched at
of Frank
noon today from tha shipyard
Washington, January 17.—After a reA. Bowker at Phlppaborg. Tha aobooner
oess of fonr days tbe Senate oommlttee on
la 138 feet long, 87.5 feat beam, and 11.83
privileges ana eleollone today re son ed Its fact
She will be commanded by
dsep.
Investigation of the ehargee of bribery la
Trainor of Weat Batb. Work on
of W. A. Captain
oonneollon wltb the eleotleo
another vessel of similar alaa will
bagln
Clark to the Senate from Montana.
immediately In tha Bowker yard. Among
The Orel witness today wne William J.
C.
those present at tbe launching were
Cook, treasurer of tne Ttaomna Cruse W. Klebardsoa and John W. liana of
Portland.
Savings bunk of Helena, who waa qarstloned concerning the aooonnti of A. J.
BIG JAIL
Davldaon and Hon. J. K. Toole, with
the bank. Davidson enoeeunt wne opened
Sheriff Killed end All Prisoners Gel
September 9, 1896, end oloeed February 9,
Away.
Davidson was oonaidered a repre1893.
sentative of Mr. Clark In the senatorial
St. Louie, January 17.—A speolal to tbe
campaign and the effort wne to ahow that
from West
Plains, Mo.,
the Senator’s money was being need. Mr. Post-Ulspatoh
that Deputy Sheriff Alfred Henry
Cook said that from liret to last Ml.800 says
the
the
prisoners In
while feeding
Mr. Davldaon'* name Howell
waa deposited to
oounty jail, tod»y, was dragged
and that 113,0(0 of ihl* amount earns to Into a oell and killed.
All the prisoners
Posses are In purtbe bank In tbe shape of a draft from the In tbe jail eseeped.
bank of Clarke's brothers of Batte and suit.
$36(0 on a telegraphic order of transfer
Hip uutl lie ventre.
He aald the money waa
from that bank.
“Do you know,” he said, “that every
all checked out but he ooulJ not remem- time 1 look at
you 1 hare thoughts of rewere
tbe oheoke
ber to whom any of
venge 7”
made payables
“Why?” she gasped.
William F. Hector, who said he wne an
“Because,” he answered, “revenge in
sweet.”
expert acoouatant, wae tbe next witness.
Then she told him she thought tomorHe testlded that he had eeonred rooms la
row would be as good u time as any to
Helena to be used daring the senatorial
•ee papa.—Chicago Times-Herald.
of A. J. Steele.
eonteat at the Instaaoe
He etattd that be had seen several memOf One Mind.
and
bad
beard
M-<aere
bers In the room
Steele. Davldaon and other snpportera of
“I hate pngs.” abe said.
Mr. Clark dlseuaa way* and meaue of seShe preferred larger dogs that might
a
sain of
curing votes. He had seen
be some protection.
raoDcy, which b« thought was $10,0%,
“So do 1,” he returned.
paid to one of tbe members.
He preferred smaller men who did not
Sl’KKKT bit so hard.
BIG VKHDIGT AGAINST
Thus it was that they foynd a bond of
RAILWAY.
sympathy In a misuuderstUndiug.—ChicaBangor, January 17.—The Jury la the go Post.
Orono
case ot Fairbanks ts. tha Bangor,
LJr> nunta.
and Oldtown railway oompany.on WedThe Rev. Dr. Fourthly—Don’t disturb
nesday morning, brongbt in n yorllot of anything in that closet, Verena.
{A 200 for the plaintiff.
The
Housemaid—Lor', doctor, one
This ts one of the largest Terdlota In
would think you kep’ a skeleton in there!
The Rev. Dr. Fourthly—I do, Verena.
damages ever obtained In Fenobsoot
There are dozens of skeletons—of ser*
county.
mous—In that closet.—Chicago Tribune.
hlrs. Fairbanks, as administratrix of
tbe estate of her husband, snad the BanEver Meet Jlmaont
Oldtown railway comgor, Orono and
That’s a good story.
Jack—Ha. ba!
pany for IkO.COO, for Injuries sustained by
Here comes Jirnson. Tell it to him.
bar husband In September, 1898, In front
Tom—No. 1 never tell a funny story to
Tbe
of a trolley oar of defendant's line.
Jinison. It always reminds him of an old
oar oolllded with Mr. Fairbanks's wagon
and dismal one.—Philadelphia Press.
and threw him ont, Injuring him so sealter live daya of Intense
that
verely
No Space Wasted.
suffering, he died.
“Science is great, 1 tell you.”
“Any recent developments?”
A Warning to Liars.
“They’re milking doughnuts now with
-*•
"What was the happiest moment of
-Indianapolis Journal.
your life, dear?” she asked.
“It was when you said ‘Yei,’ darling,"
he replied.
She sighed and permitted her cheek to
a
rest against his breast for a long time.
Then she said:
“Harry, do you remember that diamond ring we looked at In Blasem’s? I
w as there yesterday, and they had it etill.
Who are injured by the use of cofWhat n splendid present it would make!"
fee. Recently there lias been placed
After he had retched the next room he
in all the grocery stores a new prepwhispered to himself:
| aration called GRAIN-O, made of
"That’s always the way. Never told a
pure grains, that takes the place of
lie in my life without having .Immediate
coffee.
cause to be sorry for it.”—Chicago TlrnesThe most delicate stomach reHerald.
| ceives it without distress, and hut ]
A Determined Husband.
<
few can tell it from ooffee.
“You shell yet confess that you are
It does not coat over j as much.
wrongl”
Children may drink it with great benHorten.se Pottgieser’e eyes flashed.
“Never!” she retorted.
| eflt. IS cents and 25 cents per pack- ]
“Even,'' hissed her now thoroughly Inage. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.
furiated hueband, “If 1 have to confess
that 1 am wrong myself!”
Now her demeanor changed, and she
trembled and stood aghast before this
Insist that your grocer gives you GKAJN-O
masterful exhibition of a broad and corAccept no imitsUun.
rect understanding of the feminine nature.—Detroit Free Preen.
vestigation Yesterday.

I

>1KEUA*MI(li.

illPCKI.I. A ftKorn.

ramp Formerly of Portland
Appointment In the Nary,

Nam waa received I ait mittf by the
PKKS8 from Washington that Ur.Walter
T. Camp, formerly of thle olty was In
A PRO-BOER MEETING.
blow, and
rived *o (trike the flaal
Wssblnutoa and had Just been appointed
Col. Park quickly lMOOd the noroeoery
Ihrae companies of Devonsblns, Boston Citizens Oslhsr to Rtprtss tysi- an assistant paymaster In the Untied
orders.
makes the
third
States navy.
Thle
ltd by Captain Lofooe, Llaut. Field and
pslhy for Krag.r and Ills Men.
Portland boy who has bean appointed to
Llent. Uoetortoo.
a crunaat ohsrga
the navy or marine eorps within a year,
and
acres tba opvo under a ter rifle Are,
Boston, Jan nary 17.—Fanonll hall bald
the ethers Doing Mr. Eugene C. Tobey,
fairly hurled tba enemy down the hill at a large and vary demonstrative gather lag
alee an assistant paymaster la the navy,
In tbe obento tonight upon tba ocoaslan of tba first of
the point of the bayonet.
and Ideut. W. U. Clifford of the marine
of the atrugpl* Captain Lafoaa and Lleat. an Intended err lea of rnaaa meeting* to
Field were killed and Lieut. Maetoreon expreo* sympathy with tha Boers In the oorpe.
Ur. Camp has many friends In Portreliant tight they are making
reoelved DO fewer tbaa tin wound*
against
land who will be ranch pleased with his
This waa a lilting olot* to a struggle England la tbs Ireasvaa I. The speakers
to the navy.
He le a residuring were selected from rnrlona walks In life appointment
that had laaled (lateen hours,
dent of Norwlob, Conn., bat has made
rifle nod gun had been arid their utteranoe* ware ohaerad to the
which every
Portland hie home for some years, studybrought to bear. Cor position waa now soho,
law here for some time with lion.
ing
•eoure. The attaok* on the north and eatt
Hon. Usorgo F. Hollis, former O. S
He wat eduoated at the
W H. Clifford.
Hon. Georg* Fred
hod alto bven
npulssd, and the grand ronsul at Pretoria,
Uaeeaehueette Institute of Technology,
Hon. P. J. Flatley who prontiuelt had failed all along the Una.
William*,
and during the
war
with Spain served
The Boers lest heavily.
They admit •Idod In tb* abstsM of Hon. A. S. Pillsas an
ene'gn In the navy on tho U. S.
Hied of Harsard
tbe engagement was the meet s>ver* blow bury, Prof. Uamlll*
8. Montank.
thatr arrat had euataloed slnos tbs open
university. Hr. Robert Sturn, a Osrmaning of the campaign. They were oonlldent Amerloan resident of Boston, and Hr.
HELGOLAND’S LIFE BlOY.
of thslr ability to rapture tbe town and Unleelaa, a naturalised Arasealsn raallist of
daat of this ally, oomplated the
had called upon reinforce ratal* from Co
I.ont
tho
tttromrr
Wrrrkagf From
victory. speakers. Latter* war* read from Saaator
Unso to aaalst at the
expected
Picked Vp
(i forge t\
Our losaee also wore oaoaldsrabls.
Boar, ez-Attorney General
Kdwln D. Head, Col.
Early In tbe morning the Karl of Avs Plllsbury, Hr.
St Johns, N.
If., January IT.—No
Iborass W. Hlgglaaoa, Habbl Fielsohar
wan mortally woonded while acoompany.
to the steamer
further newt In regard
Ing Col. Iau U imllton to the aoeno ot and Prof. Franok* of Harvard assuring wreaked In Ht
Mary's bay waa rroeived
Tba garrison oan now await tbe their entile sympathy with the objects of
actlcn
Is
here this morning.
The
weather
coming of rel'ef with renewed ronfldanoe. which tha mooting was held. Resolution* stormy and It Is fearsd that It will be
of
tbs
mooting
tha
aantlmaat
embodying
dlUleoll for the men of tbe
beats at the
DEMONSTRATION IN FORCE. were adopted and ooples will ba sent to scene ot the disaster to do much. The
Proeldent MoKlnley, President
Krnger
magistrate expeots to receive this afterUrn, Mtlhnru Trying To Ornw Troop*
tbs English
end Joseph Chamberlain,
noon the damaged life bnoy
picked up
Front
Klmhrrlry.
oolonlal secretary.
yesterday whlob, as before, baa the name
Moddt r River, Cape Colony, January
of the steamer painted on It, but the letTO BE RELEASED.
17.—Tbtre waa a demonstration In force
tering of whloh was partly llleglbla from
under General Methuen yesterday, a diAre, and water.
vision being engaged, with the object of
No Contraband War on German SteamOn the life buoy are tbe letters "—slgctbe
and
disposition
aeoertalnlug
strength
and underneath le tbe latter part
er Bnndearath.
land,
of the Boer foroe and also In order to try
What Is
of anothai word.
legible Is
where
to draw me fc'ofrs from Kimberley,
17.—An official tele- "mundu."
Berlin,
January
lately they hare bean active.
No doebt these letters are part of the
London lays the British go?lo uraiu from
Tbe British dleoovered tbe Boars
baa declared that now the In- word "Urestemundn" tbs ] UelgjUn .* s
ernment
great foroe being reinforced from tbe diquiry Into the leisure* of the Bundeeratb port of register.
rection of Jaoobdale.
bodies hav e
It le reported that some
le concluded, her release may be expected
At 4 30 tbs artillery opened
fire, tbe
and a eatlrfaotory mttlement been brought to load.
Immediately
entrenchUoer
•bells dropping In tbs
Tbe npoitol recorery of reveral bodies
be redifficulties may
of the pending
ments with great precision.
It eeem> that this grew
It now denied.
ae certain.
garden
The attack wae dlreotrd
against tbe
of
the fact that three additional
Meaauree, H le added, will also be taken out
Uoer left.
altnIUr lnol- bodies bad been touted on tbe coast.
to prevent a reourrsnoe of
until
Tbe firing continued
euneet,
Tbe
tug Ingraham Is returning, after
dents.
with
nrtlliery,
although tbe
meetly
Tbe shore
the foreign cilice officials Informed tbe a susoeeslon of rain efforts.
longer
guards on tbe right fired some
oolrepresentative of tbe Associated Freer folk and their boats will endeavor to
range volleys.
that Great Britain admits no contraband leot the bodies.
The Boere reeerred their tire until tbe
that tbe steamer will be rethe end promisee
Lrltlsh were returning to oemp In
LAUNCHING AT I’HIPPSBIRG
leased today or tomorrow.
darkness, when six shells followed them.
tba
There wits no
oasualty among
Portland
Whlrh
A Three Master In
CLARKBRIBEKY CASE.
British troupe.
Men Are Interested.
*

London, January 17.—The war oilier
Hlflii'Me Circuit, un- hue received the following detputeh from
r a Telephone
L; rd Roberts, dated Cape Town, January
tbe Boers
"On tbe ITtb
111 evening:
made a deti rmlned
attack on French’!
advaooe post occupied by the New Zealbe without
and mounted rlttea end a ditaohment of
tbs First Yorkshires. The Boers were rekilled.
Tcelr
paired having twenty
..•■I fiii.ii.li nil par. wounded an estimated at not laea
than

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

Walter T.

tfenrh

I

■WCLURKOIII.

ASSISTANT PAYMASTER.

up shop.

The war
London, January 18,-1 a.
that no
offloi announeed al midnight
fu fier now* had heon renelvrd. A largo
crowd
af Inquirers, laoladlng the But*
at Norfolk, loft disappointed.

Bath, January
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FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
as wind and Pain in the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fullness after xuaals. Headache,
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat,
Loss of Appetite, Costiveness, Blotches on
the Skin, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep.
Frightful Dream* and all nervous ana
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE

are

•nch

the moot durable,
the neatest, and
hare the mast efshowing
fectire lock of any
Binder in the market today.

bixdkh cloud a.\d loc ked.

WILL

RIVE
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IN

TWENTY MINUTER.

Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be

JM

do away with all
method
is
tte transferring
Our
of
leaves.
simply
just
transferring
Further investigation into the
of covers when your binder is full.
merits of our system will pay you, give us a call,
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WONDERFUL

MEDICINE

Thmy promptly our* SJok H—dmobm
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or
Children Klpans Tabule* are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

STREET,
F. E. BACON
MANIFOLD
CO.

SHOWISiU HINDKR OPES.

WANTED
A e*ee r,f bad health that R J PA-!tB will aat baneat. Ri PA N-8, 18 for ft cants.
may be had of all drugguta who arc willing
to Mil a low priced medlclnu at a raodcrata profltThey banian pain and prolong life.
One gieea relief. Accept no eubMlttite.
H<-ta the word RTF A vH on the packet.
Beod ft < ente to Klpana ('heroleal Co.. Wo. 10 flproea
RA. Waw Tors, for 10 ■oaoUnand I.0W tasSli vnlals

Teliphoie 536-3 I
Jaoldtf
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COAL.

TODAY IS YOURS.

TOMORROW—
Your property may be destroyed by

A

FIRE.
INSURE

Full Assortment of Lehigh end FreeBurnlog Coals (or Domestic Use.
reeahontaa

(Seml-Bltuiniuuus) and

i.rorpes Creek Cumberland Coals are
unsurpassed for central steam and

force

TODAY.

uses

Genuine
t

njlish

l.ykens

1 alley

Frankllu,

aa,l American ( anael.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

E. C. JONES & GO,, 13 Exchange St.
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Try Crain-O!

L.iK-4*1*1 *J^Ajt£jSR

The M«t of Nerroua Diseases Is at baae of bra!*.
When the nerve cells at this point waste, a ternblg
deUine of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Back
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ktc., are symptoms of thin
condition. Neglected, it resultsin Paresis, C
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo TabletsinllC.
cure these ills by renewing the starred
cells, checking all drains ana replacing weakness
with strength and ambition, goc. a boa;»a boxes
ftv Fm#
(wit'.j iron-clad guarantee! $5.o°.

f>n

CUUK

MCDVAIIC HERII ITY
PtBlUIT,
ttHYuliw
-Book

Jftend

MAL8ID URDU GO.* CLEVELAND* <4
TT4S
C.H. GUPPY 4 CO.. AGENTS, POETLAND, ME.,
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A. E.

MOORE,

will receive pupils in Crayon Portraiture and
KieeUand Academic Drawing from life, still
Hie and cast; also la preparatory study for

Illustrating.
Studio, 34 First National Bank Building, Portland, Me.
eoUlm
jan3

Henerel White, and
MARK TWAIN, POLITICIAN.
though they might light their way oat
The Buffalo Kxpreaa aaya that' when
they could only do ao with baaey losa. A Mark Twain waa tko editor of that paper,
British defaat wonld of ooarte greatly his altitude waa rather that of a eonWIfcprolong tbe struggle, tor It wonld great- utor than.that 01 tha editor. He eeehewed
ly enooarsgo the Boon on tbo ono band pollt 01 entirely,
kaowlng little and
and onmpal a ruorganUatlon of the earing leas about publlo men and leaner
now
of
o
lbs
and
forces
British
beginning
In the fall of 18M the Repnbllean ttats
Harm toga, aaya
campolgn on tbo other.
at
eon rent I on waa bald
Idea of tbo mognltudo of tbe liquor
bus I cess In tbla oountry la afforded by
the following scatlatlos gathered by Mr.
W llllnm K. Curtis,
the Washington correspondent of tbo Cnloago Keoordi
Then an I9B.I2J persons boldlaj Ilceasea granted
by tbe governinjot of the
Unlstd Staten to sell splrltnout liquors,
1, 181111
an luorsaae from 186,1164 on Jan
In addition to those there are 18,337 peran
to
sell
malt
oolj,
eona lloeuasd
Ilquora
lhcrrase of *44 from the previous yenr,
retell
ISO
liquor
making a total of *13
donlera In tho United tilntta—1.131 more
There are 4,4!ti poremt
totn la 181H.
lloeneed ea wholesale dea'ara, 1,1'SH brewers end 1,807 rectifiers, making a total or
U30,S1H licenses granted for the manuIt ta fair to
facture end eale of liquor.
estimate that at leott three persona are
This le
license.
under
erery
employed
undoubtedly a email neersge, beoanee
solus of tbs briwers and dlatlllary employ
seo-ral thousand men, but even at that
per
rate there are Dot le«a than 8f 1,551
and
tbe maiiufnotara
•one engaged In
Keltbitatee.
sale of liquor In tba United
matins tbe population of tbe country at
7,5tO,(OJ, tbla would make an aseragn of
one liquor seller to erery 114 of the population. Billing tbe laet year 35.330.Wt)
bushel* of grain and 3,108,513 gallons of
mnnufaoturu
molasses were uaad for tbe
of liauor In tble oountry, whtoh produced
and
of
1,657,808
eplrite
107 618.1311 gallons
gallons of rum, mating a total of 100,on#
gallon *Ed a
375 088, which is about
half to erery man, woman and ohlld In
the oountry.
Ihe raid on Secretary tinge is purely
all reIt will be seen that in spite of
lender of
the
Mr.
KlohnrJson,
political
prrsdre measuraa the business Is on the
not
did
pretend
the Democratic minority,
Increaee—about 41)00 liquor dealers haring
dene anyhad
the
Secretary
that
In
been added during tbe past year.
that
or
was
that
illegal
thing
many statce. and moat of tbo large cities,
bedone
been
not
repeatedly
Hud
tbe number of plnoes where liquor oan be
fore. If tome of the director* of one •old le limited by law, and yat even with
a
consideraof the banks which rcoelrna
all this reaUlatlon there la ono person
ble amount of deposit* had not been conengaged In tbe liquor trallio In 114 of the
nected with the Standard Oil Company
population, aocordlng to Mr. Curtis's
there would hare bean no orlllclsm of his
figures. While this condition exists there
for
e
In
ply
The whole outory Is
oourse,
will be plenty of need for
teuiparanoe
Impression
th* purpose of oreatlng th*
agitation.
1
I.I.nJI.
tl,o
An

.....

.1

Under the law this bank had as
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
much right as any other to quality itself
This It
to receive government deposits.
did, and of oourse rec.-lved soino of the
Lady Arnold, the wife of Sir Klwln
government money, though It really got Arnold, Is the only Japaut.se woman who
lets than it was entitled to
pcn998wi an Kigllih title. She was born
IWW,
in Sendla, Japan, November 21,
of
favor
the
In
ship- unJ her marten name, Kurokawa Tame,
In bis argument
of
Kdnmnds
pointed has the poetic aignlUoanoe
"jewel of
subsidy bill Kx-Senator
the dark river."
out that a bounty on exports, whloh souia
While the German Empress Is ofteu exof the western farmers .are In favor of,
ehe hes In
could not be oontlned to Amerlo-in vessels tolled ae a model housewife,
the domesticity
without
violating trade trestles that reality little to do with
it le the Emwith the following oonntrlos: of the royal household,
we have
peror who actuallv receives eaoh morning
Argentine Hepnbllo, Austria, Belgium, ♦hose who supervise the boueekeeplng arBolivia, Brasil, Colombia, Costa Kloa, rangements.
Senator Vest le muoh distressed over
Denmark, Great Britain. Greene, Hajtl.
Hanseatic
republic, Honduras, Italy, the question cf se t ug Maltoew Stanley
Japan, Meokleuburg-Sohwerln. Mexico, Quay. Though us muoh opp^aed In pollNetherlands, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru, tloe ae they can well l>«, the two men
Prussia, Serval, Sweden and Norway. If have long teen on tonne of cloeeet perMissouMr. hdmunds Is right it Will he seen sonal friendship, and hence the
rian's straggle between love and duty.
that the bounty scheme Is utterly lmpraoreceive
Amateur photographers will
If we are going to assltt our
loable.
French
It must exoellent treatment at Parle. The
in
bounties
any
woy
by
shipping
ruling concom mine I on ere buve made a
be through a tonnage bounty suoh as Is
pictures at the excerning the taking
In the Uanna-l'ayne bill.
trusts.

Inrestlgatlon

of

the

New

York

secured from the
A charge of 1U
thorities.
made for this
I een

have

Trust
State
company seems to
afforded Governor Housevelt some valuable ammunition for his tight against
When

Superintendent Bouts Payn
Payn was appointed superinten-

be

was a man

of

very

slender

re-

oompany’s books
sources, but the trust
loan from
show that recontly ho get a
the company of half a million of dollars
and that some of the collateral was furnished by a oorporsttun whloh has muoh
to do with the lobby at
Albany, kurthat the people
tbermore, It is alleged
who control the State Trust Company
also control the American Surety Company, one of the corporations It IsPayn’s
cffi.ial duty to examine. These fact9 are
being usod very effectively for Payn's
discomfiture, and slnoe they have become
public he has ev'elvntly lost strength.

1

Boclal ostracism Is President liaaiey a
'*My opinion
remedy lor tho bad trust.
ls,”be says, “that many of tha erlls oommonly attributed to tiusta do not properly beloug there. The evils that do exist
ought to be clearly pointed out, and
where It Is shown that a man Is engaged
In an unworthy enterprise, the people
ehould deny him social recognition. 1
believe that tne time will come when the
they will do «o.” There can be no question but a denial of social recognition
would te savers punishment, and to escape it many that now do wrr-ng would
are Inclined
mend their wayr. But we
to think society has got to bs regenerated a good deal before It will ostracise
a man

simply

because

he has

aoqulreo

exposition
OJnts

will

au-

In

Heavy firing

many ml lea
away
that there had been light-

newa

earn*

Twain felt
of the nominations, Mark
oalled upon to oomment editorially upon
them, the Kxpreaa being a strong party
caption, “Tl e
So, under the
paper
tlokit explansttoo," tbs editor of tbs

Tolstoi has

would ladlaate
ing, but of lit results there la not a word.
Ttu Boers are as eilent ae the English,
Durban
retloent
as
Is as
Pri torla
and Cape Town.
Perhaps It le useless to
epeoulate, and yet the abeenoe of newe
either from Boer or British sources may
with some plausibility be taken to mean
tbat what fighting there hae been hae not
been deolsive anil that neither aide ean
Doubtless If the
yet olalm victory.
British bad won any lneportuntadvantage
Gun. Koterts would not have failed to
telegraph It, ncr would the Boors have kept
locked up In their own hearts knowledge
A serious defeat of
ofja British re'srte.
their troope aroond Ladysmith might
grove a fatal blow to the Boers, for there
the Free titulars
are a ready eigne that
• re
tired of the war and are beginning
•> regret that they ever had anything to
A defeat
<!• with It.
might therefore
prove exceedingly demoralizing. Furthermore the Boers If beaten are liable to be
cunght between two armies, that of

Erie Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s

H. W. POOR & CO..

a

subject

or

not ba Is

discuss It.

perfectly willing

“When he gets haok he will tell you
rill about these ctnd bistre as serenely as
If he bad Men
acquainted with them
confidenti100 years; though, speaking
of any of
ha
erer braid
doubt-il
1
ally,
them until today. 1 am light well satistloket
sensible
»
fled It la
good, sound,
till he
and a ticket to win—but wait
W.
U.
for
In tha meantime I go
oouiee.
Curtis, and taka the tbencee.

Mark Twain."

Tin-

vmvieim

ItlTRflT.ARY.

Tbe great progress of tbe printer's sit
the nineteenth century le flitiogly
marked In this closing year by the artistic calendar we have Just received from
N. W. Ayer & Bon, newspaper and mages 1 no
advertising agents, Philadelphia.
True to their motto of "Keeping ever

lastingly

To the Editor of the Preen
For the sake of his family, I would say
in refereuce to the burglar affair at my
stablo on the evening of January 14,
that the parent* did all possible to repair deficiencies and would have done
more had I
permitted it The young
somewhat deficient
man proves to he
mentally from pro-natal causes and la to

pitied.

he

Although the community
protected from such, had l

must bo
known that any of the small vigilance
party had any intention of publishing
an
account of the affair, or that the
young man’s uaine would have been
made public I would have taken pains
to have suppressed it.
UEO. T. EDWARDS.
Portland, Jan. 17, 1H00.
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calendar's proportions are commensurate with Ita dignity aa an art work,
bar Its else Is determined solely by utlll■y. The Ugurea are of the generous dlThle

mensloae that

It

a

quiokly

catch

the aye aad

3’s and 4's
United Slates
Cumberland County
4’s
7's
Maino Central H. R.
4 j^’s
Portland Street R. R.
IN
4’s
Portland Water Company
,
Standish Water Company
l’s
(Guaranteed)
Portland & Rumford Falls
m HAitm r. XAWKtir.
t
4’s
Includes John Jack. r. Aar. A-ilerson, Cbas. Htanlar nnd oth rn. Staged by Wm. SorRailway
nwur.
1’iic-s $1.00. 75, {H» and 300. Btix se.ita •!.».
Portland A Ogdensburg
Writ Attraction-Thr Ilea..tlf.il Production of the Urnt Itrlluloua Plar,
R. R.
5’s
“t4t.tR I Aim," T n rat I n y anti V% rtl it rati a y, Jan, ,4:<*TI.
West Chicago Tunnel
5’s
Worcester A Clinton St.
*
POIITLAAR Til BATH B, K K ,im^r.
6’s
Railway
Erie Telegraph A Tele3 NIUIITS llrilnnliiR Jan. IN. Thun- MniiiUf,
anil
Tnriiliif
Wednesday,
Mnllnrra Tnradajr and Wrilnrailnv.
Hay, Friday, Aalnrday,
6’s
phone Company
January 4 4-41-11.
with
Special Matinee for Ladle* au<l Children
Lewiston Gas Company
4’s
Success of Five R«*a«ntnf
FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
5’s
Quincy St. Railway
FOR
A Southern flay of Itomantlc I
5's
YANK NEWELL'S New. Unique. Original
Quincy Gas A Electric Co.
Interest by Ku*s V-hytal.
Galesburg Gas A Electric
FAIR
5’s
Co.
VIRGINIA.
Prices and further paiticulars on

MISS

MARY SANDERS

Little Nell and the Marchioness.”

|

MULDOON S PICNIC.

Knnnlrr than thr Fu naalrat.
A aurr
for thr hinr«.
A lloat of ( Irvrr
I'rrtty «.lrl«, II* witching,
Ki*
Kntranrlng MMale.
Trrpatchorr.
tra added featnrr*. thr world fninnua
I'aaatoantnlat, tiro. II. Adrian*, Family In
a < on artry Terror.
I'rlces. 15. 2ft, 30, ftOc. Matinee, lft. 2ft.

application.

rnrr

C'ontrdlNiaa,

FORTUM TRUST GO.
dll
=

THB

=

Casco National Bank

16,

25c.

Burton Holmes’ Illustrated Lectures,

MAINE.

CITY

1824.

Incorporated

Jilt. RUH* WIIYTAL.
KveidiiR Prices. IS. 2fi. .V*. WC.
MaUnee Price*.

MANILA, JAPAN, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND

.OP.

PORTLAND,

MR. FRANK V. VfAWLEY.
Presented with all the Beautiful Scenic Detail*
and Art stlc Features and Original Cast.
Incliidi r

HALL,

ONE MILLION

DOLLARS.

_FOB SALE BY....

H. M. Payson & Go.
Katabllaliril IM3I.

32
jAllJdtf

EXCHANCE

ST.

ENTERTAINMENT AND BALL

ments:

**I
uteriue trouble for shout three
years and the doctor* that I
consulted an id 1 would have to
I could give
go through an operation before
birth to children," write* Mn Blanche R.
Pa.. Boa 41
Rvana, of Parsons. Luaarnc Co
“When about to give up in despair I saw
the advertisement of Dr Pierce* niedteina
1 bought a
and thought I would give it a trial
bottle of Dr Pierce * Favorite Prescription and
after taking it felt better than I had for years.
Pelt improved before I had taken one-hall of
the bottle. After taking four and a half bottles
I gave birth to a bright baby girl who is now
four month* old and na* not had a day of sickdha it a* bright as can be
■e*a

A woman’s complexion often suffers
because of poisonous accumulations ia
the system. Dr. Plerce'e Pleasant Pellets remove them accumulations end
cleanse the complexion
They regulate
the stomach, liver and bowels.

BONDS
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,

_

9

_

The oal»

sure.

»»fe.

■OBII
RUVIM

f^B®

®

any condition*. A speedy
cure for aUdisorder* oftb*
blood and tha digestive

°?r»c«g*a.»*tyMi«r***l**

•

tvixir

$100 Reward.

1'*KPortliu<1

DIE JAN1.4H1, 1020.
Owned

Hoad

and

Operated by M ISS
COM PA NIKS.

$200,0*0 bonds constitute the unsold
an Issue secured by first mortgage
the
electric
railway operating from the city
upon
or New Bedford to Taunton. Middleboro, Bridgewater and Brockton, ha* lug a total trackage of
about 32 miles.
The above

BY

$850,000

t'apltul Slock,

SWAN & BARRETT
Hunkers

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

janililU’__

(Fully paid In accordance with Mans, laws.)
First n rigugc BoikK, $325,000
(Authorized by Mass. It'd Cora’rs.)

Investment
A
leeal
Maine Savings Banks.
For

for

price and .pedal circular apply to

E. H. GAY &

CO..

BANKERS,
131

CO.

REMEDY

Ms sonic Temple, Chicago. HI., for proofs
We solicit Ihe most
of cures. Capital t-ViO.ouo.
Wo have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
loo-page book free
cases m 15 to 35 days,

nov?7dtf

Bosio.i,

Devonshire Stree*

Mass.

Maine.

Forilniul,
janlO

MERCANTILE TRUST
57 Exchange St.,
Capital Mock,

Always

(entirely

Portland, Me$100,000

00

Invested la Culled

Bonds.)
Undivided I'rollt*,
Mutes

Look
Nice

$‘.10,000.00

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts
Interest on
check and special
until they're worn out—Ihe rates on demand nnd time CerThe tificates of Deposit
clothe, we make.
Traveler*’ Letters of Credit.
‘•ready-made” may look well a
satlenever
Carefully selected securities
month, hut you're
lied with them for a day. You for investment always on band.
fettl all along that you're entitled to
something better,
('•.me to us and get aomeBrU.r.
llilng
InterCorrespondence and
views solicited.
Allows

Subject

to

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.

W. L.

Can
atoica

always

bo

found at tliapario !

lieliof Association of tlio Portland Fire Department
l

or

the Benefit of their Relief Fund.

City Hall Thursday Evening, Jan. 18.

THE DAILY PRESS
c

Rent of Mu«lr. Ilrindsome and At entive Aids
and Unique I>anc« Orders.
Tickets $1.00. admitting gentleman and two
adis<.
Ladies' ticket, <S cents.
jan *>Jt

of:

li>0 Congress street
K. W. Uobert*.
247
A. B. Merrill.
N. G. Fessenden, 626
604
W. 11. Jewett.
L A. libber. 670
8Prague, A McKint, 4o5 Congress street
F. A. JelUson, 936 congres street.
Cbas AShtob. 931A Congress street
B. L, Donnell 136 Congress street.
C. J. Fred trick sun. 16 India street.
J. J. Heard worth. W Mid He Street.
N. K. Hatch, 2 lixehauge street.
K I*. Dennis, 419 commercial street.
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford *t.v«L
J. W. Felersou. 177 Middle street.
\V. I*. Currier, 76 Kxchange stroet.
J. W Westman 95 Comu.eioi d street.
Join II. Allen. 8m1 Vfa Congress street.
Dennel A Co, 646 Congress mset
G. J. Hodgson. 96Vfc Portland street.
T. M. Glendeuing, Long lslaud.
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
II. M. Butler, 68 Fine street.
J. II. Vickery. 221 Spring street.
II. D. McKenzie,
cor.
Spriug and ("ark
Cant. Long. 48 Fortland Pier.
W. Hunt. 8 Custom ILmse Wharf
John Cox. 23 Monument square
J. F. lluichlusou. 12 hint street
F. II. Berrtck, -19 Middle street.
J. 9. Thuss. M India streeL
C. 11. Stowell, u9 Prelde street.
C. F. Almonds. 87 Hull* street.
Miss Abide Coombs. 181 Brackett street.
Also at the news stands in the aum utb.
Treble. Congress Square and Vtilled Slate* hoIt
tels. and Grand Trunk ami Cnlon Depots.
can also be obtained of Chisholm Bros., Agents
ou all tralu* ol the Maine Central. Grand lruuk
and Fortlaud A ltochester railroads aud of
Hgeiiis on anv of the Boston Trains.
The PiiKea can also ue found at the following

CARD7 5S55.

46 FREE STREET.
Janl3dtf

For Women.
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
te medical soleuce, that will eo quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and uaoat obstinate cates

relieved In 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, ne
Interference with work. The most diflioult
cases successfully treated through correspoudence.and the moetoemplote setts action
guaranteed in every instanoe. I relieve hun
dreds of ladies whom I never tee. Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advtoe in all
matters of a private or defecate nature. Bear
la mind this remedy Is absolutely safe wader
every possible condition and wllJ
leave no after ill effects upon thehMJth. By
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. I M. TOL*
4AN CO* 170 Trtmont St.. Boston. Mato.

O’RELir

MAX

will lecture

on

ATILRK i\ MM IETV
nt I lly Ha I
Writiiretlny, Jan.
under tlie nuspires of *h« *• '•
Christian A»s

AU IION

*!*.
-one,..,

:;'r^u.r.'f„'or

Tifkoi,
p.;,t.;o»o""
.-rvcu ,Mt frea .1 M. *em-r. a

re-

^

«.il,tc«.
_________

SLEIGHS, flHBy
FOBES BLANKETS,

DAMAGED

WHIPS, ETC.,

HARNESSES,

AT AUCTION.
At store No. 208 Middle street, under
1*..!mouth hotel, on Saturday, January
20th. at 10 a. m., we shall soil a large aasortmout of goods saved from our recent
fire, consisting principally as above described.

f

nourn—s. A. P MIlstar.

F. O. BAILEY

ugusta—J F. Pierce,
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
^

t_ll

Shaw.

Bath—JohiuO.
H.—US. Clara
Falls,
Blddefurd—A. M. Burnham.
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Bangor-J. 1>. Glynn.

Bootnbav Harbor—C. V. Kennlibn
Brown Ueld-Jay I- Bank,
tape Elizabeth—Dyer A Jose.
.«
F. Mar.:uer.
Cumberland Mills—11. G. ouu't
Camaen—Fred Lewis.
Cornish—L. B. knight.
Doer ins— >• J. Scanlon.
Deerllmi Center—A. A. Met on*
Danianscor.a—M. 11. Gam age.
fcast Deerlug—tv. ,\. GotUeu.
Fairfield—K. 11. r vans.
Farming loo—H. P. WhiieAUa
Freeport—A. W. Mltcheu.
Fryeourg—A. C. Frif.
Fryeburg—J. T. VV mtinora.
Gardiuer-Bussell Bros,
tire u's lAnulug -a. W. Fldeln.
J. Lermouu.
Gorham^ NL. IL-S. M. Leavitt A S...
Gore—1’. E. Kussell.
KiOghtvilie -L. B. Bradford.
Keunebunk—J. H. OUA
Beunebunkpoi tr-C. h. Miller.
Livermoie Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler A WiusUlia
Long Islaud—S. H. Mars toil.
Limericx—ft. A. C. Grant.
Lisbon—C. Ik Foster,
labsou Falls—A. M Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill A Denning
No. Deerlug—Noyes A l.urvey.
u o.lWater t»oro-J. H. Chase.
No Haven-C. S Staples.
North Stratford NH.-J. C Hutoam
Knrwav-r f Stone
JSorW
A Kmbali.
A O. Moves
N.Conwav—C. H. Whitaker.
ogc.
Did Orcuard—Cha*.
Oxford—C. F. Starbtrd.
I*,
A.
craglu.
Philipps-W.
krcoi®Klcnumud—A.
Kumiord Falls—1‘. J. Itolfa
A
Rockland—Dunn Carr.
Art A »Vall Paper Co
A. J. Huston.
Stanford- Traftou Bros,
bkow began H. V- Uriwt
South Portland—J. F. Merniuu
d. Kicker A Sou
••
N, E. Gordon.
^outh Windham—J. W. Bead.
South Paris—A. D. aturtevauL
bouth Pai ls—F. A. ShurtlefI A Co.
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco W 1.. Sireeter.
Hgoo H. B. Kendricks A Co.
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Uamaga
IhomastoD— It. \V. Walsh.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. \ luaL
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
WestIParls—B. 1. While.
WiscasseU—Gibbs A Knndlei:.
Watervlile— W. D. apaldlug.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothbv.

HENRY P. COX, PreeMent.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, V!#*-President.
JAMES P. HA WEES, Vlce-Preildent.
HUTSON B. SAUNDKKS. Treasurer.
CHESTER H. PEASE. SeorelAry.
BATH I. LaRSABEE, Attorney.
oetStMtM*

Saleroom til

Williams

School of Shorthand and

M. Jot ait Card Printer,
NO.

SfPLIin 8TRBIT.

Cxnbuaga

Street.

*•

••

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

BERRY,

CO.,

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Anriionecrs and Comiuishiou Merchant,

Typewriting

KtehsagellL,
(rutruulAl Block. 'J
Port laud, Mala*,
Thorough Instruction given la shorthaad
typewriting, correspond once,

*c*16aug0O(Uj

1.

r. <*. BAILSr.

w.

ALLKV
rf

man v

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.
All

Traveling Kipenses Included.

in an dePa-lies will leave Hn-.tr>.i Frh*
cant train o* \ostlbuled False* cars for Grand
Tours through liie 8ouib»rn States.

Thirty-Dve days*

lour lo

MEXICO.

OLD

Seventy-two days*

Mexico
K1 fl>

-our

tour

days*

through

California,

ami
lour

through

CALIFORNIA,

going vie New Orleans aud returning
%■ la Colorado.
aud Feb. 1. California Tears, glvJail.
tit,' Ireedom on Pacific coast.
Florida Tours Jan. 18. Feb. 1. 8 and 22.
Kali road debate
good on regular
trains, with Orawtug Itooiu and Sleepto
reservations
California,
ing < ar
Florida, etc., and Steamship Tickets lo
all points, Including

Cuba

and

Porto

5 tT~ Send for descriptive
tiie particular trip desired.
2!W

Rico.

book, mentioning

RAYMOND A WHITCOMB,
Washington 8t.. opposite School Sr. Boston.
jinirdst

Gold Guarantffil Bonds of the ( nlumbus, Marshal. A Northeastern K. K. for sale at par and
Send for list of safe investaccrued interest.
ments yielding ♦ per cent and upwards.

JOSHUA

BROWN

a

CO.,

B4NKKR8,
til.. Host on.

§0 Slate

assa^gyr^aiga

STEPHEN

&

Auctioneers.

ji.nl -Mtd

••

OPrtCKKSi

are

pujitively

A
A

Berlin

F. F. TALBOT, Representative.
Primary. Beeoudary and Tertiary Blood Poison
Permanently ( urea. You can be treated at
home under same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide |M»tash, and still have aches
and naius, Mucus Patches In Mouth, hore
ThroaUFluples, Copper Colored hpots, Ulcers
onanypsrt of the body. Hair or E>ebrowa
(ailing out. wrPc

COOK

Arrangements made (or Dinner, Dancing or
Card parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland a Yannoutn I'.iectrlc Kaliw y Co., office Mo Congress street,
Telephone
916-3.
MYSdtf

places:

sn

Pi
tlrely vegKablt* remedy f*>r
'ft? fk H I PR 5lh worm* in chiUlren or
■ | %Radult*. Harculrt* under

NEW LOAN.
$200,000.

portion of

Our 11* IN.

SALE

_

KLKCTHIC

REFUNDING FOURS,

FOR

f.bTrttf

New Bedford, Middleboro & Brockton
Street Ry. First Mtge. Gold 5s.

REFUNDING FOURS,

___

__

I

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Hank of Kngland, London. In large or
■ mall amounts, for sale at current rates.
favorCurrent Accounts received on
able terms.
from Indit orreapwndeuce solicited
and
Hanks
viduals,
Corporations,
olliers desiring to open accounts os well
as from those wishing to transact Hauk
lug kindness of any description through
this Bsuk.

STEPHEN R. SMALL. PrnidaiiL
MARSHALL R. BOOING. CuhlM.

Dnr h»l«.

favorite with buslnaaa man;
there are alas helpful suggestions accompanying each month's figures, and there
Electric l.lght Company will
le a risk ensemble of color and design.
pay |loo 10 any one who will nuulsii evl
that will convict any parson ol Unipar
This edition will not last long; while It donee
leg mill their lines, lamps or machinery.
does, those who send *6 cents to the pub- PORTLAND ELECTRIC I.ItiHT COMPANY
tiro. W. Brown, President.
lishers will receive a copy postpaid
make

OF THE WEEK,
The Dramatic Treat of the ftcaunn,
BALANCE

< AP1TAL. AMD Bl'llPliVS
5 Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d,
N. J.. 4's.
and March 1st.
Zanesri le Ohio. 4’s.
I rtnVir Tlrkrta, 9H.03. 9V»o,
9 !.oo, according to location of seats, low on Rate at
Lccal Bank Stocks; a'ss
< ressey. .lone* A Allen'*.
Half fare oa M. C. H. K. to holders of tickets
Janddtf
5'sCo.
Witer
$3,000 Essex Union. N. J..
4
s.
$18,000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co
TWELFTH ANNUAL
UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
!
$30,030 Indianapolis Wator Co. 5’sMu* Ic
Spacious Dining Nail always open.
Card ftiul Smoking Booms, all wilu op?n fires
Interest Paid on
brilliant I v lighted bv electricity and healed by
$100,000 Memphis. Torn. Water Co 5's
steam. decorated with piljn* and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
DEPOSITS. (iitiim
TIME
OF THE
$203,000 A ron Ohio, Witer Co-. 5's.
and flan dimers
specialty.

NOMINATIONS CON FI li M K1).

mad# this oaleadar, year after
DIM
year, that a demand for It has sprang ap rill
that always quickly absorbs tbe edition
have

""LLTSL

THEATRE

a

Prescription”

In

_

Rahway.

a

OF THE CENTO BY CALENDAR.

JEFFERSON

TONIGHT AND

Norway.

to

_7_iHuusim

_AMvicmisirra.

"BONDS

Compan

J

THE END

Sunset Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Central Union Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Michigan Tel. Go. Gold.. 5s

Kxpreaa wrote thlx, whloh waa duly published
“Under the proper bead will be found
the telegrsm from the state oonrentlon
As the
tba nornlgatlone.
announcing
nojitlcal editor of this paper, Mr Larned,
la atsunt attending the e jnrention, and
roach about
pnlttlra
ea 1 do not know
and am net sitting up nights to learn
1 shall dlsorastly bold my peaos.
“I am aatleUsd that tbaae nominations
that
tbry
Price* and particularsoo application.
are all right and eenod, and
are the only ones that aan
bring peace
to a distracted country (the only political
pbrnae I am perfectly familiar with and
coniprt rt to hurl at tha publlo wltb
la
fearless conUdenoe—ths other editor
full of them); but being merely eatlalled
52 De r: os'iire St Boston.
laa'l asfa enough. Ialware like to know jail 9,11.13,16.1 A.'^O
before I shout. But 1 go for Mr. Uortle
with all my •' -ngtb I Using oertslu of
bow.
him, I hereby shout all I know
But the others may be a split tloket. or a
scratched tloket. or wbaterer you uisy
nail It. I will Itt It alone for the present.
It will keep.
bank
“The other young men wl'l he
tomorrow, and be will shoot for It split
Us
or no split -rest
assure 1 of that
will prance Into this pol.tlsal ring with Pallani Wa'er Co. Stock.
and
hie
and
hW tomahawk
narwhoop,
see the
thee you will hear a cash and
Staniish Water Co. Stock.
scalps fly. Be knows all abrut these
nominees—mod U be don’t he will let on Por land
/ Stock.
to In such a natural way as lu deoelre the
He knows ererylhlng—
moat oiltloal.
Water
Co. 5's.
Me..
UraWebster's
than
he knowe mors
til Iged and the American Kncy.-lopedla Maine Central R. R. 7V
—but whether he knows anything about

iTJ^

beard

TELEPHONE
BONDS.

be

somewhat devious ways. The
time may come, ae President Hadley suggests, when It will do eo, bat there are no
nature only waa transness of n routine
eigne tbat It Is very near at band,and If the
'J he superintendent of tbe Inected.
trust Is to live until It la killed by eoolal
stitution, Miss Harriet A. Leavitt, Is exostracism present appearanoes Indicate
pected to assume her duties, uext MonThe trustees Inspected the new
that It will reaoh tbe age of Methuselah day.
building during tbe day and partook of a
at least.
dne
diouer at Haker ball. Tha new
building Is now practioally oomplats 1
Another day has passed, and still tbe and
next
Tha
oocupnnoy.
ready for
censorship refuses to allow a word to get msetng of tbe board of trustaaa will ba
movements. held In February.
about
(Jen. Bullsr'e
out
vrealtn

whan the

Collectors of iuternal revenue -A. F.
Kinney, Connecticut. I. F. Fisher, of
daughter, Countess New Vork,
general appraiser of merTatiana, who is cast in the same rugged chandise.
Consul—M. J. Carter of Pennsylvania
mold that marks her eminent father.
Even In dress she Is quite as odd as the at St John's, N. F.
Postmasters—Maine—E. 11. Biyuut,
liut her peculiarities of make-up
Count,
Macliias; J. F. J fferds, Livermore Falls;
don’t effect the society of Vienna, where
J. K. Thurlough, Fort Fairfield.
Is she spending her honeymoon, for the
Counters is run after and admired as seldom happens to mortal womau.
They are noisy but they are nice.
of Who would
Thomas Kite, the old parish clsrk
exchange the merry noise of
Shake-peare's olinroh at Stratford-on* children at play, for the childless home
can he heard hour
Avon, who died reoent ly, wus ninety-one where the clock tick
after hour in the dull silence ? But there
years of age, and succeeded his father
are a great many who would like to
peoago
and grandfather half a century
ple the silent house with the children
Among those whom he conducted to
Pate is often
them.
has
refused
that
fate
Walter
Sir
bbakespearre tomb were
in this case only another word for ignorIrving.
Dlokens,
Washington
Scott,
dates her
Emerson, liocth, Kean ana Nathaniel ance. Many a glad mother
Hawthorne.
happiness from the day she
first began the use of Dr.
Members of the President’s Cabinet
Pierce's Favorite Prescripwill give a asrlea of aaturdsy night dintion. It often happens that
and Mrs,
McKinley.
ners to President
with the cure of femnle
AKc
be
of
tbat
Secretary
The ilrst one will
weakness and the estahlishwill
Hay, January 13. Beoretary Gage
ing of the delicate
Mrs
McKinentertain tbe President and
/f^ womanly organs in
JanuHoot.
20;
Secretary
ley, January
Febary 27; Postmaster Genera! Smith,
is opened for the ioy
February 10;
ruary 3; Seoietary Long,
of motherhood. “FaSecretary Hltohcoik, February 17, and
is a specific for the
vorite Prescription
Secretary Wileon, February 24.
chronic ailments peculiar to women. It
cures them perfectly and oermanently.
MAINE 1NDUSTKIAL SCHUOL.
No other medicine can do for women
An adjourned wasting of the trustees
Favorite
much as
so
of the Maine Industrial school was held
I>o not
Prescription.”
at tbs oflioe of that Institution. Tuesday.
therefore let any other
President Andraw Hawse of stioudwater, medicine be palmed off
on you as “just as good.”
Miss Clare M. Farwell of Kookland, Mrs.
“Favorite
Petals Martin of Augusta, and Charles
Iu the contains no alcohol, opiDudley of this city, were present
um, cocaine or other narabsence of Prof. A. W. Anthony, who le
It is strictly a
cotic.
absent In Europe, on a six months' visit,
temperance medicine.
Mr. Dudley was selected as olerk. Busihad been a aufferer from
Count

Insurance
dent

Kxpreaa, and,

Washington, January 17.—The Senate
position. Cameras will be allowed ou
the following appointthe exposition grounds after a permit has today confirmed

proposed
The

tha

rrwAN&Au

nSARCIAL.

Bailer and

Uioml

decl3dTu.Th*«atl«o

A WOMAN’S FRIEND.
A

BI.KUIV. I.O.VO I.OOKKI) FOB.
BAKK AM) UKUABI.B.
lilt ill tear nut anilety. from u,

Throw

A
GeeBog

i

GREET THEIR BISHOP.
Churchmen

‘Klpiscopal

Dine at Falmouth.
9

f

|

Meeting of the Church Clib of Maine
Last Evenin'.

of character.
Mr. Plant then want on te speak npoa
theories of Saaday sobool la
tbs two
•Iruction, that of Mm uniformity at Isa
sod the graded eehool. Taking
sons
rash trslsm ap la tarn he pointed out
Its good qsnlltlm and Its weak spate. Ha
sbewsd that If Intelligent InstruoMon In
sought for the
tbs Bible was what la
araded school Wes tbe bast system to folbe hi ad In edalow. Tbs ohurob Is tar
Tbs Sunoa>local work In this rrspeot.
day sobool demands tbs eery bast efforts
Tbs question
it tbe clergy and tally.
wbleb must bs answered Is, "Sboold tbe
Bible be Uugbt with tbe same Intelliarithmetic and grammarf"
gence as la
Why not put tbs same Intelligent efforts
In tbs Sunday school work as In the day

Uniformity In Sunday sobool
nooompltahed much, but Iti
passing away and the graded sys-

aehsclf

)

Codman

Bishop-Elect
Guest of

Me Creates

a

able

Evening.

Decidedly Favor-

Impression.

olergy end

of
Last evening
laymen of this diooeae were iotroduo**! to
and haard speak for tha flfit time. Her.
Hobert
Codman, Jr., blahop-slrot of
The Impression he made upou
Maine.
them by bln earnest and eloquent address
carrying
augers well for the successful
upon
out of the work he will b* culled
Me aroused the gr°atest
to perform.
th*rj
•ntbutdasiu anion* bis hearers and
excretion among those
was a general
In
the
present that the bishop-elect
churoh In Maine has found tho man of
the

whom much

can

be

expected.

The occasion for this Introduction of
was the fourth
Codman
the Her. Mr.
annual banquet of the Churoh club of
the diocese of Maine which was he 11 at
the Falmouth hotel. The attendance wai
knrl

laymen

anil

in,“lulled

clergy men

Wcll-klOWn

trom tho

eastern

part of the state as well a* a great many
After a rootpwho reside In Portland.
tton whore many sought a personal Introduction to tlie bishop-elect, the banquel
was serrotl In the handsome dining hall
Hho tables were arranged
of the hotel.
In the form of a hollow square, the presldoot of the club, Mr. Juho B. Coleman
of Portland, sitting at the centre of the

work

has

<lsy la
method of
tem Is the only Intelligent
Instructing tbe children and elder people
la tbe word of Uod. Tbe Sunday sobool
will nsrt-r nil their great mission nntll
proparly trained teachers are obtained,
'the present methods are destroying the
and tbe
uerelopmenl of the
progress
ohnron.
Why should tbe Hobday sobool
teachers not be paid and trained as well
Ihechuroh
the obolr masters’
as are
It tbe Sunday
and will do this.
nan
school teaober employed to teaeh or to
If t» emnee. then I he
amuse tbe olaesf
t-sober oujtt net ti bs t jars. The leesons should be
made Ittsrmfng by an
applltu ton oft Vs proper hu t irlael sit-

Mr. Votau NM *° •!>••*•
nMM
af hla aloqosaas waa al
Tha
power
Hla words seamed te
owes apparent.
Be spoke la a law toaa at voloe,
pose.
bat each word waa distinctly pranoanoad
and (alt bp hla hearers. It Is aa' > to say
that tbo
aloqsense of; tba Mabap-alaot
waa far
bapond anything which the
d looses at Maine had ei pec tad.
"Allow me. In tha Brat piaos," sold
Mr. Uodmaa, “to express tbo gnat dim
dsaoa which I (ml In oumlng among yon
and balng addressed as tbs bishop-eleel
before tha Houaa of Blabopa baa ratltied
look upon Ibis
1 only
tba election.
Cbnrob olub gathering u a family party
await
of
Uod.
I
bouas
In tbo
whatever
submission
entire
with
of
Ho urn
tbo
Bishops may decide.
1 feel, however, tbs tower of tbo alee
tlon whloh you boas oonferrsd but I toll
you frankly I don't want to come and 1
Booauaa 1
don’t want to be a blahop.
gave ap my profession aa a lawyer to taka
I an
up tbo work of a parish priest,
wrappal up la tbs weak of n pariah
priest. It hurts. 1 oaa't describe to you
bow tard It ■■ for a man to leave that foi
whlob a man baa eoniearated bln Ufa, bat
tha tnoiighl cornea to aa with solemnity
of the wonderful unanimity and lack ol

party spirit which marked yonr conferI fait 1 must simply bow lo tiod’a
ease.
grace and oast myself opon Uls mercy
1 don't feel great
and accept tbs cllloa.
enthusiasm about oomlng to this diocese.
It must bo boonuao of tbo love of tba
But 1 am tilled
work I loots behind.
tha work of
tings, tie lessons assigned In adranoe aad with octhaaloam regarding
earefully explained. tha shores In Mains and lo tha United
t -air main fest ire
tt tea 1 fsal that the feture Chrluiao tj
Comparisons should be drawn bit assn
the
which
agit t id t is old pro- of the Americas people depends span
quasi Ions
enuroh.
pit and tnoae of t le pres-ut day. The Kpleocpal
almaxt
are
Main* nnd hiaaeaobusatts
made loitruit're In
Iciscns should be
There la a type la odi
Parent 1 are t >o tha asms it.ta,
every sor t of IV) word.
anjirtrr In tea pail. Many lone of Maine
mucb disposed t> look upon tie Sunday
They boro found homes in Maasacbus tt t and
sobool aa t ie children's ehurch.
from Maltashould te led up t fie proper senas of now 1 can coma among you
lo Malua
their rrsponelbll ty In regard to tbe Sun- chum in tt llml a home
I say that tba future of the Uhrbt’anlty
school and the popt's t lamarlre
day
the
dt ty
tbe
they of tbs American people depends upon
should be made t > feel
Kirit, beoauaa It wai
tie
owe 110 oburob and
responsibility Episcopal church.
Episcopal church
He dlsousted the bearing of the religion of tha
tiny bear.
archlt it t'tral
surroundings of tie whloh oooTmtrd the Anglo-Saxon lace,
tie
of tee larger put ol
ccbools and raid tint tjo many of them and It Is the religion
She hat
race I .day.
barren of ait'itlo a dorumectr and the Anglo-Saxon
were
lo tha
of trained them and they lovs ber.
Tbe
gerui
and
uninviting.
dreary
peopli
many Mew England
brain minds of
tbit
address war
eit're
tie

should he derated to this work In whlob
every churchman should foe] a great re-

there U
of

UK. U. L. U. UHANUtlU.

ci^^u

ion

hat

grown

rapidly

In

the last 21

t

t' that form

on

uuuKnuui,

feeling tbut
unoe

Mr. U. L. U. Granger, the next speaker, r. presented the Charch club of Kbodo
the
wltb
upon
bishcp-elsct
middle table,
He began by oompllmentlng the
Island.
tala light band, while the other speakers
dlooese or Maine for the excellent judgfar
not
seated
were
away.
of the evening
In the eelectlon of
served In an ment It bad displayed
was
Toe tarquet which
Its bishop and congratulated the church
uttentlcn
the
excellent manner, occupied
a man
In this state In haring secured
time and when
of Ibe club for some
ohurcbiueu In Rhode IsIn whom all
cigars were lighted tbepresldent oalled the
He then proceeded to
land ft el a pride.
Having sxpressed
gathering to order.
discuss with much eloquence the ofcuuh
his eppreolcslqp of the large attendance
clubs and their work. Their main obj-mt
and tiro boner the emit; felt at having as
Is to break down tbe
paiocblal liner,
ou
this ccoaslon the bishopIts guests
user the gaps tat ween the dissentelect of the dlooese, Mr. Uoloman Intro- bridgr
ing grounds of tbe church, build up a
duced Mr. John H. Keating, thu British
cf fellowship among all churchvtce-oonsul, who read a most outsit lin- feeling
men
ucd discus* matters pertalnlmt to
ing aocount of the annual conference of
welfare of tbe rhurcb. The ohurah
the
c^mhS data which was held at Chicago club of Kbode 1 eland takes great dcllgbtHe gave
ninth of last February.
In seating ride by etdo at lie tunquets
ntstracts of the addresses which he heard
tbe high and low chutohmen and people
there
Interspersed with many good
on many things.
They
In cou' who don't agree
comments.
surlea and lright
fuund one of thrlr meet pleasant and
elusion Mr. Keating said that he had
Instructive erenlngs to be when a Koiuen
teen Invited by the secretary of this conCatholic llabop and the bishop of the
ference to attend a meeting to be held at
churon in Kbcde Island spoke on the
New Orleans soon to speak upon “Mis*
He came erealng.
sionary Work Among the Sailors.
“I doe’s propose to dlsuusa the question
said that be had found no dtllionlty In
this Is tbe end of the l’.'th
teen as to whether
had
but
this
paper,
preparing
or the
beginning of the dJth century,”
the moinory of an adage
trouble1 by
but 1 do think that
at said Mr. Granger,
that “Gharlty begins
which
mys
the chcrch Is now approaonlng a very
home.1’ He thought ill this connection
epoch la Its history. Cayuien
that the onurcb was doing nothing for Important
underttaud that tbe Indifference to religare cast adrift In this
the sudors who

positive objet

Chrtitlanitv whlob Is based upon

i'.until

sponsibility.

a

In

a

srao

a

large pait of

religious inatt

era

lodlffer

the

which

Ij

nij

brctber has alluded la duet) t^e averI remem11 jn to eimtional conversion.
ber tilt when I was a layman I was at
the wcrklng people
one time speaking 1
When 1
in the slums of Camtrlogepoit.
hid Unlsbe-i speaking titiem n young
man oerne up and t iking me by the hot
t u hole
naked, '‘When wvre you conThis made me mad.
veitMi Lrctherf”
Thera is no
sympathy In the average
A Dglo-£fazon h cm t for this kind of reMen £ read It and stand apart
ligion.
from It.

have been

There

times ia the

history of the koglUh nation when they
emotional oonrermoved to
■lon.
It require* today a great meeting
In which some gr**at man stunds up and
unusual
or
some
stirs up enthusiasm
lint lu the dear old ohuroh we
emotion.
the simply
rely upon our baptism and
The baptism
teaching of the osteohlsm.
have been

represents our piofetnlon,
baptised already of God.

because

we are

bbarne

oo

who will not live up ti his
Among our sectarian brethren
feeling that a man should not
church until he Is good euougb,
man

as

the

baptism

the

baptism.
there Is

join

a

the

ns

with
In the church of

The

taste for relice-

bolds

bet

God.
Another

reason.

For
rising among the people.
years th *y have not been able to
aptrtolate the bcok of common prayer
with its beautiful language, the simple
ritual and tho ueautlful decorated windows In our ohurohes but today our sectarian brethren are oopylng our service
Another reason.
The
and our ritual.
Kpldoopal clurch id not a eooikty of men
and womtn bound together an believers
lu this doctrine or that. It Is an Institument la
mauy

of the city are
men
The young
I won’t say that tie people are
yearn.
provided for by the V. M, G. A., less
but there has been a trereligious,
after
looked
are
well
men
by
railroad
the
I urn the superintendmendous change.
Institusame
of
the
branch
railroad
the
ent cf a Sunday school of «k> or 5UU memfor
the
done
Is
poor
tion, but nothing
Not 15 per cent ol the parents of
bers.
who has neither home, ohuroh,
sailor
nnd girls go to church reguthese boys
where
in
this
few
friends
and very
olty
Twenty per oentutsend church
larly.
he Is turnod adrift.
on E nter or Thanksgiving, but they
tion lu which me embodied the principles
Mr. Keating's brief address war gener- only
all want their children baptised by the
of the mother'd heart and the father's
ously applauded and Kev. K. M. Plant uf
be married In the
want
to
She wants all to oome together
mind.
Gardiner was then Introduced to speak church,
church, and when In troutle call upon and be baptized.
They may bs of many
upon the Sunday school and its relation
her lor aid; (but they do not ncognlze minds but she heals them
‘ill with a
%) the laity. In the course or this thought
need of the church In their dully
ful
“Vory Huy
mother'* heart and treats them with a
address, Air. Plant said:
lltes.’*
UlUilUCI O KCUtIVUtDO
ftw layicen take any vital purt In the
The speaker accounted for much of this
She pltade
word that would wound.
development of the Sunday school so that
indifference to Sunday newspapers, Sunthe relation between the layman and the
with them, argue* with them, but she
other
form*
concerto
and
golf.Sunday
them tbs standard ol
lie said day
ever bolds before
Sunday school does not exist
amusement.
of
Twenty years ago the
that he wished to take advantage of the
worship, the book of oomaun prayer.
was
determao
in
a
of
society
standing
What then if 1 become year bishop)
presence of os strong a delegation of
by his regularity as a church
as had ever
assembled in mined
churchmen
My duty 1* to represent u mother'* heart.
difference
not
make
do^s
hut
It
any
the dloccie to bring to their attention a goer,
If 1 come fo you 1 propose to olaim a* my
The rector of a fashionable ohuroh
now.
few things regarding tho Sunday school
own every im.ii, woman and child In Lbi«
him
that
the
New
York
told
In
people whole state.
1 oan'l
work, Tho place cf the Sunday school In
(Great applause.)
on
In this way until the
were going
the church is little understood and for
make them all agree in opinion because
over
has
lost
oont.
ol
church
absolutely
that reason the Sunday schools are weak.
institution which reoognlzet
wh ate an
them. In bi) years people won’t go to
th* distinct
Until
place whloh the
but one form of worship but as bishop 1
unless
It
lo
because
It
is
fashionchurch
Sunday school occupies In relation to the
propose to be staunch sod ilrm in upholdable. The speaker argued that the ouuroh
church there will never be good Sunday
ing the worship to the book of oommon
In
the
has a mission to perforin
uplifting
1 he school should be distinschools.
prayer and with that will lead tberr.
aksert
it
should
Us
of humanity and that
guished from all other ohufoh work, from
(Applause ) For ten years after graduais
exThe popular theology
tne
tion from college 1 was a layman and sat
philanthropic and missionary In- authority.
'’Can't a man
In the question:
terests and should be rnado the pi ice fcr pressed
In a puw and looked up in the
clergyto ohuroh ?’*
foundation of the got) heaven without going
1 was not an idle layman,
the laying of a linn
man's face.
be xn&de to feel that nothshould
They
In
the
cf
God's
This
work.
If
1 dc
revelations.
hut tcok my part
knowledge
tike the place of hemiag
1 shall have the
oould only be brought about by a careful ing cun ever
come to Maine I know
and of part iking of
instruction
la the
Bible which plays God's word spoken
support of layiuen who are ready to fol
the Lie. s.*d eucraments.
r^-_.._i/'-i—j—.
_ltts
low their bishop. I( he sacrliloea the beet
The speaker also alluded to the fact he can
give has Le not the right to ex
A BRAWN ¥ SCOT.
thut there was a gap between the clergy
for
peel tie/ will saorifloe something
and the laity which was duo to the fault
him)1
Kgg» mid Ura|ir-Auti.
This gap can't be bridged
of them Itoth.
The applause at the conclusion of tbli
must unbend a
over from one side, both
brief address was, it is s»fe to say, un‘*1 would like to give you my experHe said be had nothing to say
little.
precedented In the church club of Maire,
ience since using Grape-Nuts ten weeks.
for or against the confession, but very
and it was some minutes befors the hearI began with a big stomach owing to ini
few men there are who do not have times
ers, who had risen t * their feet at tbt
proper digestion.
when they would
like a little comfoit
conclusion of tbs b s lop's words, re1 now weigh UK) pounds,'aud'.the llesh
In
last
The
from the clergyman.
thing
sumed their seats and ceased to exprest
Ison the light plaoes, I. e., the entire
of
to
th? world
the clergyman speaks
their uppieclation of his woids.
muscular anatomy.
hi4 caller Is religion.
This it should ,fcc
Those presett were:
Before trying Grape-Nuts 1 looked upon the
case and the trouble can be overcome
the foed as a Yankee dodge to lleecoj the
Robert A. Wakefield, Matson Tinker,
io u great measure.
F. 11. Fas«ell. Portland i T. P. Gibbons,
pulblc. (I am Soctoh.) I am glad to
THE lilaHOP-ELECT.
F.
lieu j.
admit my mistake. I stir two raw egge
'Townshend, Getrge
Hath;
1a one-balf cup Grape-Nuts, sugar to
The president of the olub uow intro- Shephard hills, Portland; W. F. LivingAugusta; Hairy Thomas, H. W.
taste, beat all together two minutes, add duced the Rev. RiLwtt Codman, Jr., of ston,
His Introduc- Itohiiuou, Geo. A. Coffin, Kben T. Gray,
boiling watsr one-balf cun; let stand twu Bo ton, the bishop-ilect.
Jmdah S. Maxoy, Gar liner;
minutes, and you have a dish that would tion was the signal for a warm greeting Portland;
Walter H. Cartear,
satisfy the Prince of Wales for cnee in to the dion ee of Maine. The assemblage Geo. H. GrltTeo,
his life anyhow.
I have a delicate sister arc re to !ti feel and applauded him with Portland; Samuel W. Lane, Feirmont J
in
Edinburgh, Scotland, who wants out pause for fully two minutes. It was C. Little, Lev. George F. 1,’ejen, Au
Parker C
Grape-Nuts. Can she get them there?'' a fla taring reception and visibly affected gusta; Charles Horliury,
John W. llunter, Oakland, California.
Wheu the applause had Vnnzer, Rev. J. E. Fortin, Lewiston;
the bfehop-elcor.

port.
finely

ViUVP

MU*

Uraa-lllaW. Lalghtoa. Jaba H KIdgr,
Marry K. Clark, B. M. Kawy, John t.
Ukorlra Malloy
Morrill,
Clark*,
A.
Uoorg* O. K. Cram, Chat. F. Flagg,
Jama K.
Prlndl*. Kdward W. Kalor.
Wu. Q. Strong, C. U. Mrrrlll, K T. B.
H.
A.
Wright, Mdnoy W.
Jockroa.
i'naiur.
Portland; Harry A. Manlier,
Bath; John Sreyooa, Wlaoaooot; Jmmm
A. Spaulding. Pori Wad; Uao. K. Uughra
Walter S. Ullddon, John M. Trott, Char.
K. Byila, Bath; Z. Frank LIM1-, PortWoaton
Lewla, Uardlnar; Mar.
land;
Mrdrllla MoLaugblln, Hrnnawlok; Philip
I. Jonro,
Portland; Frod d. IIlaiiid.il,
Wlntbrop D. Uraan, Krr. Walter C. Slowart, Both; Bar. Uro. Brnoo Nloholaon,
Bar.
Hnuatl
Woodman,
Wntorrllla;
Bolt f II Hbopbrrd,
Book Wad; Hot. Joa
Portland; Her. Wu. A. Kardalay. Handrrron; Bar. Ur. J. C. Quinn, Winn. H.
P. Carrar, Kay. iiodaon Sawyrr, AuC. Morton dill*, Portland;
burn Kar
Hot Chao. Poll in Los, Nowoaitli; F. K.
PortBroth by, .1 rhn Marohall Brawn.
land; Hobart U. Uardlnar, R. W. PI tat,
Uardlnar; J B. Coleman, Portland; Hotert Codmon, Jr., Booton; U. U U. Unuger, Prarldonor, K. I.; John U. Renting,
J. Amlroeo Morrill. Portland; Wtn. U.
Kill#, Uaralnor; Thoaao K. Calreit,
J. Utlo
Swift, Lawlrton;
Portland;
Pranolt U Llttlollold, Frodorlok W. PickJohn
W. Colaman, Bath; Prod
art),
Hlohard Ulbba,
Bath; S. U.
Kllppol,
Hooker. U airliner; A. llaronport, Uardlnor; C. A. Bran, Her. Krnaot A. Preooey,
Uao. U.
Thompaon, Thot H Katon,
Portland; W. L. Paloonor, Haoo; Philip
d. Towle, Saoo; J. 1, JohnaUn, K. B.
Pranklln Koblnaon, l’ortLorkwood,
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Last evening a reception was held at
the V. M. C. A. bniuling to friends of the
institution in honor of the grand w o k
that the ^officers have recently accomplished in raising the sum of $20,000 so
that all debts are cleared. There was a
At 9.30 o’olock a
large attendance.
pleasing recite! was given by the Chamber-Music Trio, which is composed of
Mr. F. A.« Given, violinist, Mr. C. F.
.tones, violoncellist, and Mr. Latham
True, pianist. They were assisted by
Dr. 11. M. Nickerson, tenor, and Mr. C.
The pro(’.
Blanchard, clarinetist.
grnmmo was .as follows:
1.— Gade, Trio, Op. 42.

Allegro antmato.
Allegro mol to vivace.
Anuantino. Allegro con fuoco.

Chamber-Music Trio
2—Kncken, Heaven Hath shed a Tear,
Dr. Nickerson
< larinet Obligato,
Mr. Blanchard
.‘3—Singing, Allegro, (from Sonata Op.
Mr. Given, Mr. True
27)
4—Hartman, Komanse (from Trio, Op.

24)

f

Goods from different departments are onsal^ each
day. The papers of the evening before and the morning of the sale will tell what goods each day.
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TODAY’S

IN

GOODS

THE

BLACK DRESS

SILKS,
LINENS,
CRASHES,
SILKOLINES,

sy
W

SALE;
\

GOODS,

^

DRAPERY MUSLINS,
WOMEN S HANDKERCHIEFS,
MUSLIN

INFANTS’

UNDERWEAR,
DRESSES,

W

<§?

f

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT,

Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Jones. Mr. True
.*>.—I.at ham True, The Night Blooming
Dr. Nickerson
Cere us,
<».—(ioltermann,
a.
Nocture.
h.
lotcrinozro.
Mr. Jones
7.—Brahms, Hungarian Dunce.
HALL.
Norwegian Dance.
Grieg,
Chamber-Music Trio
At the conclusion of tins excellent enKvrnl. of
Our of III* Moil Sscwufsl
tertainment all adjourned down stairs,
Sell sou.
of the Klucl of the
where light refreshments were served,
and a reception held. The frieuds were
the Portland
The diet anneal ball of
was
also given the opportnnily of making a
Kongsboremeo’s benevolent society
was
thorough investigation of the splendid held at City hall last evening and It
of the
moat snooiaiful alfairs
building.
one of the
Ibis orkind that haa ever bsen bald by
BUGBEK FOUND GUILTY.
in the
ganization. There were S5U couples were
Woodstock, Vt January 17 —fc'ellm V. grand muroh and about 10UO people
iiugrep, whose trial on the charge of kill- In the hall, the galleries being crowded
log Robert Kmerton at Norwich, ou No-

l.OMiSHOKKMKVS

guests.

with

Center & McDowell.
ODDS AND ENDS SALE.
At the

we’ve been

selling shoes for the past few
(lays these Bargains will give out shortly. There are plenty
of them for today, but after today your chance may have
j slipped by. Come early,
rate

was enlast, has 'occupied the attenAn order of elght:en dances
tion of the court for t^ila county during
furnished by the
being
innslo
joyed,
leaderthe past eight day a was found guilty of
Atnerloan Cadet band under the
murder Id the second degree this aftership of Charles b Higgins.
Frloe,
ticoa.
Tha tloor inunagor was J. V.
13 pairs of Men’s f6.00
assisted by P. J- Ney, J. i.
was
who
Patent Congress, *‘£.25
MARRIAGES.
J- OrllUn,
Caselden, with these aids: J.
J J.
O’ltourke,
M.
J.
W. H. MoCulre.
In this cltv. Jail. 17. by Hev. l>r. Plane-hard,
John brown, 10 pairs of Men’s ft.00
s. H. McAlpiue and Miss Alice U*. Moore, both
Collins, A. H. McMillan,
Patent Bats,
*1.75
of Portland.
J. J. MeeWinn,
Alfred
in Koek)»ort. .inn. a.rharles K. Henderson of Austin Carter.
Alfred
Cawlor,
J.
and
.Miss
1.
U.
Elmira
South Thoiuaatou
Gregory han. A. L. Iratt,
20 pairs of Men’s $8 00
of Glen rove.
J.
Cnamel Bals, opera
John Marti0, 1C. T. Ucyle,
in tiuuuord Fads. Jan. 4. Akou/o K. Spldcll Mltohell,
and
and graham loe, * 1.50
John
Conley
anti MUs Eva A. Crooker. bot of Ar.dovcr.
J. Ney, T A. Irving,
lit Fast Sumner. Jan. 8, Daniel It. Palmer ot
Tte committee of arrangeJ. Kagan.
Sumner and Mrs. Lizzie M. Gordon ol Lewis
1 lot Calf and Cord
ton.
ments was compossd of ttepben Molkern.
*5.00 Bats,
*:t.50
In Hope. Jan. 1, Satllucl K. Wentworth of
Thomas K. barry, John
J.
John
Conley,
(Hauan & Son).
K.
Mrs.
Ida
of
nml
Payton
Union.
Hope
brown,
Fred
In Orlaml. Finest G. Woxlmuiol Orrlngron J. Meehan. Alfred Winn,
and Mrs. Bernice li Saunders of Orbnd.
Peter Pries. Thomas 23 Bovs’ and Youths’
In Gar liner, Jau. h, Charles Cowers and Miss Thomas Mulkern,
Win. Huilej,
*2.00
fj.50 Calf Bals,
Slaiy 'iinth.
baesett, Joseph Hobeson,
In West Farmington. Jan. C, Oils E. Dingley
Martin
J. A. Welch, Ueorge Tyner, John
and Miss Ada P. I jvejoy.
29
of
Men’s
13.23
pairs
we.J the docrkeeperi: |
The following
1
Calf Rais,
*1.9*
DaCosla, John
Thomas barry. John F.
OEA1 HS.
Mo
Clerk. William Wentwcrtb, David
I 1 lot Boys’ Calf. *3.50
In Saco. Jan. 15, Mrs. Olive S. Floyd, aged Donald and Harry Koone.
button, sizes 2* to
64 years.
! 5 «i,
9Sc
In Biddeford, Jan 15. Frank II. Staples, agod
as
V
niULT I

vember lb

\j'
$
\|/

—.■■■—■

I

|

\i*

pairs

21

ladies’ *1.00

Box Calf Button,
J)0

pairs ladies’ Kid
$1 and $5
high grade goods, MI.9H
Button

45

0

|>airs ladies’ hand
turn, $5.00 button,
M2.75
wide toe,
|>airs of ladies’ $4
and $5 Patent Button
for
evening
M2.59
wear,

pairs ladies’ $3.00
Boots, ]>at.
Ml. 19
tips,
24 |>airs Ladies’ $1.00

38

Button

Patent Cloth

or

Top Ox,
08

Kid
Ml. IM

l.iwlie** lint (on
$3 to fo, as9M©
sorted lota,
Hoot*.

10

m2.711

pairs Ladles’ 13.50
Leather Strap
9Hc
Slipper,
Pat

7

ladies’ f3.0D
Strap Slippers,
#1.23

pairs

Kid

7 pai’s ladies’ $3..r>0
Bronze Slippers,
9Sc
50 pairs ladies’ £3 and
13.50 Common Sense
Button Boots,
#1.23
One small

lot ladies’
19c

Opera Slippers.
Ladies’

gings,

Jersey

lag#1.00

Misses’ Leggings,
Children’s Leggings,

H5c
73c

"■

42

yeare.
In Hoothbay. Jan. 11, Mis, Jerusha lilake.
aged Ml years.
In ltocklaud. Jan. 5. T. L. Kstabrook, former
Iv of Cam ten. aged 67 vears.
In Auburn. Jan. 1. Mrs. hinnia. widow ot the
laie l»eu. >. K. stetson of sunnier, aged 72 yrt.
In Norway. Jan. 5. Mrs. Kliza A widow of
Clarendon W. Btarbird, aged 74 years 5 niontlis
and 22 days.
In Sou b Thoinaston, Jan. 7, Mrs. A line.la I.
Paine, aged 56 yeais.
In Pembroke. Jan. 8. Mrs. Julrt Aim Johnson,
aged 96 years 7 »no ths.
In Ni rw »y. Jan8, Mrs. Matilda C Watson,
hi Albany. Jan. 4. Mrs. Joseph Kcrlbne*’.
In Ko^kland .l&u. 4. Mary Jane, widow of
George II. Phillips, aged *7 years 11 niontlis.
In Bur*del i. Jan. Id, Harry M. Ctialhu, formerly of Noway.
In Augusta. Jan. 4. Mrs. Julia Dillingham,
aged 68 years.
In Augusta, Jan. 4, ( Juries B, Goldsmith
aged 65 years.
in latch Held. Aurelia B. Lapham, of Woodstock, aged 65 years.
The funeral of the late Miss Minnie Coady
wid take place Thursday morning a. 8.5m oYlk.
iroiu No. 84 Hancock street.
Kcquiem high mass at the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception at 9 o'clock.

Established 1848.

Palmer’s Lotion
The great BEAUTIFIER and

Skin Cursr

For Pimples, Tetter, Edema, and all
Diseases ot the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion Soap

Prevents and assists in curing all such
afflictioijR. At Druggists only.

I

T'be
In his

four leeturee given by Max O’KIll
present American tour are “liar

We

Koynl Highueie, Woman,” “Aiuenoan
Society,’ •’Little Foible* of John bull.
“Gospel of
Sandy and Pat,” and the
Chaerlulnees." below la a synopsis of the
Women's
tbe Young
oboean by
one
V

American

Decidedly Inqulel-

Makes

Uluieelf

at

Dome.

Friend and Admirer If You Lika.
—American Aotlvlty llluatrated.
6—A Terrible Knoounter with a Hct._\

5

parter.

7.—A Lillis Foible of tbe Americans.

Sj»lrmll«t

Kulrrtalu

For Thin

five.

3.—An

also selling Rubbers for Men and
Women at Low Prices.
Jan 18-It

THE 1'IKKHKVS HALL.

Association for bia leoture to
Cbrlstlun
be given In tbe City ball, Wednesday 1,
“American Hoolety up to
Jauuary ill.
bate."
I. —l)oea tbe Tpyloal American Kxllt?
J —The American la

are

1

mrnt

l*i'oait«ril

EvruliiK.

and
The l-'th annual entertainment
of the
ball of the Kellet Association
Poulund Fire Department, will bo held
in City hall, this
evening nnd it onn
tafely be prtiftoted in advanoe that the
hall will be crowded to the doors.
The citizens of Portland fully appreelate taw work done by the llretuen and
realize the many dangers to which they

The proceeds
are continually exposed.
! of the annual ball are devote 1 solely to
:
lucr^aslug the relief funl which Is devoted to the care of lireinun who are injured while performing duty st tires.
While every oitlsen should purohao
a ticket to assist suoh a worthy object the
i ball line!f will he no ordinary attraction.
14. —Shakespeare on boston.
| While those who danoe are sure to have
15.
American llomor.
r.
a splendid entertainHi —T'be Future of America.
I grand gcod time
ment has also been arranged for those
17. —Billion blltolnalree.
I who do uot care to danoe.
18.
The Liver Pills.
! The committee of arrangements has
10.—A Chicago Millionaire.
enured Into a contract with the Amerido —What tbe Aim of Life Should be.
ThM Is tbe tlxlb and final tour of Mr. can Vlt&graph company of New York and
Sea advertise- London for an eoUrtalnment oonslstlng
lboust In this country.
of moving pictures. The views displayed
ment.

Anglo-Saxon

Mixture

found

Amerioane.
0.—Manliness and Gentleness.
10.—Political Society.
II. —Tbe Aristocracy of blood.
Id.—The Arlitcoraoy of Money.
13 —Tbe Arlstocraoy of Intellect.
—

—

of eotne of tbe finest bre
will consist
canes In exlstsnoe, and In addition the e
will be u lengthy programme cf up-tcduta subject*, including p'oturea of engagement ; in the iiuer war aaJ of batin tbe Philippine, the great bull
tles
light at Madrid and numaroud magical
and mysterious blind.
It id always necessary to arrite at l lty
hall early ou tbe night of the biremen'a
ball in order to obtain a fltut, but it will
be especially neoeesary till evening, for
on account of the Vltagruph exhibition,
the lights in the ball will be extinguished
at s o'clock.

In

Word* anil Tlielr Efferla.

1>.) you believe in the influence of siumxls on u person's character? Some
;!
r;i .;l fellow has advanced the theory,
«*.: know.”
"Yes, I do. There*# my wife, for iuShe rises iu the morning pale
ti'iiee.
.t:d listless.
She picks up the morning
Suddenly her eye brightens, her
:.< e
her whole appearance
flushes,
hinges. A single word has wrought
the miracle.”
"What’s the word?*
-Cleveland Plain Deal‘Bargains!*
or.

WESTBROK.

GRADE

HIGH

Fresh Roasled Goffees.

Entertained.

Epnorth League Officers to
stalled Thursday.

GOLDEN ROD.

SUPERBA COFFEE.

The Current Event Club

In-

Entertainment at Methodist Church.

Nows

Derring District and

of

South Portland.

b« lag raised on tba farm, tba weal being
NO USE FOR FRIARS.
•anted, ipea aad wove* by bar gnat
grandmother, Mr*. Capt. Kbea Wood
Flllplaoa Will Slot Hiaa Thom Forr.d
bnry; aim tbe front of bar great grand
I’pen Tk.m.
mother'! wedding dram. Tbe quilt la lift
years eld, parbapt older, and la Juet a*
Manila, January 17,—7.01 p ■.—lb*
been
good aa wbea made, aa tbey have
prseenoe hero of Arobblahop Cbapelle, tba
kept ebolae In tbe family.
olio delegate to tbo Philipp 1dm, It
Him Llssle Murphy, who
baa betn spool
greatly
stirring tbo Catbolleo of all
eonia
la
elek
fiora
a
mem
quite
oold,
better, bat not able to learn bar room yet.
Hoety Hill lodge. No. tl, Knlghta ol
Pytbiae, will bold He eeml-annaal Installation of oHoere thle eeealng at tba
Castle
ball, Woodford* After tbe luetnllatlon a euppvr Is to be served.
The annual meeting of tbe Udd Fellows' ball aaaoelatlon for tbs reeeptlon of
reports and eleetlon of oflloera, will be
held tbls evening at 7.80 o clock.

national 1 tins.
Tba PtllplDce hare galard tba Impression that Mgr. Chapel Is earns aa tbo joint
the
agont of President McKinley and
Pope to rolotttto tie friars Id their former

powers.

One oause el the excitement la a atkteicext which tbo Dominicans furnished to
tba Hpanleh prats, that Mgr. Chapelts In
stilting the beads of the order, told them
that be fseorril
the retention
of ths
brotherhood and that President McKinley
SOUTH
shared bla slewr, which ware that “If
the friars returned to tbelr parish* k thsy
would be considered elements of good orSoriul (iallieriiig of Hiram Lodge der, and tbrrefoie American agents."
Mgr. Chapallr denies the aoourncy of
No. 130 F. A. A. M.
them st dements and Catholics of all me
tlons are petitioning Mgr. Cbapelle and
Major Ueernl Otis against She friars reWee t rry 1-argely Attended ami Oiip of
turning to their perishes, repeating ths
rile .Host tsrcpiirnl hirer Ulvre.
obargee of oppressions,extortions and Im

PORTLAND.

irarail.lm which

gpSfv

^

/•

It caps them all.
ALWAYS ALIKE.
NEVER VARIES.
demand for a high grade Coffee.
and
Mocha
A
Java
a
more
Ilian
little
perfect
Superb*costs
the popular priced coflees it is blend. This Coffee can bn bought
worth all we ask for it, it is th< at a popular price fresh rousted
best.
every day.
The past few months plninlj
indicates Hint I here is a growing

THE FOLLOW N3 GROCERS IN GREATER PORTLAND WILL SUPPLY YOU,
Mtli/ihr 11 ft

W

l**bl»y

K. \V .MH oukf,
•I. \V. Herring,
Kyau A Krliv,
Morrill A lloaa.,
C- W. T. Cioillng,

Co.,

Clilpinati,
<i:iufii,
*’’• V. Stevenson,
*
l*. < ouilua 4t Co.,
^

*»•

F.

II. West,
I.amonf,
Fits A Son,
I.. A. ffi'Krnnj,
U. W. lillllug*.
V. H. Fuller A Hon.
Small A Ricker,
•I. F. Norton,
\V. F. Iloddork,
lllchborn llro’s,
\V. J. I.ucai,
Mn. I.. >1. Hurton,
Mrs. 'I. O’DonucII,
Mrs. t lias. Mullen,
Alt*. John Krnrilou,
A. II. I.lbby,
M. II. Hogan,
T. Kauri
I*. J. Ward,

XV oml,

C. A.

A.

Hounds,
Ki owa llros
.1. K St rout,
F. II. Cbsit,
W. L. Illossoui

ft

Son,

'I. McCartney,
J. 31c >1 cun in In

ft

Co.,

S.

Johnson,

J. Connellan ft Dro.,
XX
Carroll,
P. .1. Moran,
J. A. Dltoii,
•lobusou ft I.sinhrrt,
.1. M. Kdnnrdi X, Sou,
C. II. bombard,
James K. Owen,
Flioa. Hell, HerrluR,
Pride Bros.,
A. C. Noyes,

••

•*

Ilupktiisou,
J. A. Clark, Pride’s Corner,
K 11.

1

Woodbury, Um

k

Pond.

yesterday afternoon to listen to
funeral servloea for Mrs. Klobard Littlejohn, which were oondnoted by lie*.
'lhe A
Ft rest street school,
grade,
Mr. Kewoomb, par tor of the Bstbany
F. A.
Accompanied by the principal,
church.
There
waa
Congregratlonal
Usher, enjoyed a sleigh ride Monday Ringing by
a quartette.
The floral
evening.
tribute was a handsome one and includThe West brook Dramatic club at a re- ed
ssvsnty-slx pinks from the aon, a
cent meeting voted to disband.
pillow from tbe children, bocquet from
The schools of Westbrook are to close the Samorltin
numerou*
society and
all day
Frllay to give the teachers an other pieces.
The Interment was at Mt.
to
attend
the
annual
conopportunity
Pleasant cemetery. A ojong those persons
vention
of
the
Cumberland County present from out of the
city, wore, Mrs
Teachers association at Portlind.
Ltzzle
Stover, Mr. and Mrs. Samusl
a
number
of
tbs
otlioere
and
(Jolts
and Mrs.
Griffin, David Griffin, Mr.
members of the Cleaves HiUes, Co. M, N. Alvin LittJej3hn, all of Portland
also
(4. 8. M., iIMM the annual ball of tue Mr. and Mrs. Aca U.
Littlejohn and
8herldan Hides held Tuesday evening family of Long Island.
at the Pert land auditorium.
.Several of
WILL VISIT THE POULTRY SHOW.
the
returned to Wectlrook at a
party
A goodly delegation from
among our
late hour by
but the majority
barge^
returned on the list oars of the Portland lovers of line bred poultry will attend the
big show which Is In progress at Boston
Hailrvad company.
In tbe Mechanics' Building In the numThe Ladles Oirol) will meet with Mrs.
H. J.
W. U. Mann at the Warren Congrega- ber are Alderman C. J. Tilton,
Booth man, Fred O. Orr, W illiam Miller
tloual
parsonage this afternoon at 2.JO
and Harvey Davis. Most of the party left
o'clock.
The supper an i entertainment held last on last night’s boat. It Is likely that
bring home several choice
at the Methodist church was they will
evening
Molsotlons with a view of starting here
well attended and much enjoyed by all.
The circle W9S entertained by
Mrs. an cstatillsbmeLt where tbe beet to be
Krn< it Brewer, had In the poultry line will be raised.
Pauline Bezel toil, Mrs.
Miss
Florence
Harford, of Sawyer
Mro. J. U. liorr, Mrs. .limes liuestou,
visit
Mrs.
Belle Linsraoio uud Mir* Lillian street, will make a three weeks'
Uowe*.
The (Hirers and chairman of among frlsnds at Cooper's Mills, Me.
Isabelle Brackett, of Foam man's Hill,
the commutes will hold a meeting at the
has betu Drilling her sister,
Mrs. Harry
Westbrook
Congie*atlonal
torsonage
with
Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Adams th)9 Dyer. Preble itreat, for a fsw days.
Miss .less!s Gatohell, who has
been
evening
BidThe olrole and sapper at the Westbrook visiting her friend, Mi-a Ida Klsze,
church, which was U) defard, was called boms Monday by tbe
Cmgregstlocal
h*ve
been held last evening, was post- Illness of her mother, Mrs. Frad Gatohell.
Mr?. J. K. Spinoer, aocjinpanled by
poned for one week.
visit her
Mo-rrs. John Pickard and V. D. Ward her daughter. Louise, will
cf this city have each made application mother In Fairfield for a week or so.
will remain
with the
The daughter
as
census takers of
for appointment
for the
Westbrook
1UU0 census of the grand*arents dwring tbe winter.
Tbe Jolly Slz will be ou hand this
8tatas soon to in* taken
The
United
Opera House to
law requires the appointme nt of one man, evening at the Union
receive their friends wb<> want to indulge
and the
superlct»nueut ot the district, In the “merry dance.’’
Mr. Place of Foutb Berwick, has the apMr*. Kldsn Allen of Lustport <s visitpointment of the census enumerators. ing at the borne of N. C. McDonald,
street

berland
126U».

I. I*. Se ntrr A Co., Wooilforilf,
*•
F. If. Kiln,
J. A. S. I)j cr A Co., 9, I'orllaml,
Dyer A Jo*«,
Thomson Ifros.,
Cole Ifros..
A. Thrasher A Hon,
Hluioiiton A Cobb,
'•
9. (i. Willard,
South Portland Co-op. Slorr.

F. II. lllll,
Westbrook,
•*
I. b. Hroun,
Herbert ft Hoard.
Kimball Kastman,

A.

large gathering

.loliu

Jo.Nai ((uluii,

Utraia Lodge, Ho. 130, F. A. M
be*
Ur. weorge M.
Woodman of South given many pitas to t social gatherings
Windham, president of tho Currant and tbe one at Toredey evening will be
Events club of that (onto, entertained regarded tie a "red letter" affair, ibe
tha membire of the olnb at tha home ol attendnnoe was eery large aod tbe
pro
ble parrels, Ur. and Ura. C. B. WoodInterest and
gramme wee of unusual
greallr enjoyed ty everybody. A
mac, Churoh street.
very
Ura Hoee B. Graham bae returned happy address of welcome wai given by
from Gornsm where the has'recently been Worsblpfnl Master Frank L Brown, after
whlob literary and
the Rinat of Ura. H. R. Ulliett.
musical numbers
Ur. I, .V llallHay of Portland, flelt were provided as follows:
worker of the Uelne
Mis* Ktbel Davie
Sunday school ae- Hido Solo,
Aims nop,
soelalloh. and Ulee Loess, are to be at Selection,—"la
Ancient Land-Mark Quartette
the Uelhodltt ohuroh Sunday afternoon
Recitation,- -Selected
and evening to lllnalrate the lateet methMies Sherey
od In Sunday eenool work.
Chalk talk Tenor and Dane Solo,
Smith
and Kuit'e
Merer*,
at 3 p. in.
Violin Solo,
Xhe olUnrrs of Paudexter chapter, toMaster ltalpb llorey
won!! League, are to ba Installed 'lLurs- Kecititlon, Seleoted,
Mlaa Woods
of
thla
the
week
at
Melhoday evening
Vocal Solo, "A Song ot I’eaoe,
dlst oburch.
Oeoar Matthews of
Ur.
Miss Ettaol Mneely
Portland will he preeent end elng Severn] Bar Solo,
H. Lin wood bustl*
soloa.
An Interi sting programme la aleo Selection, "Life’s Vlelon,"
Quartette
A corbeing arranged for the evening.
dial
Invitation la extended to ell to at- FUHbKAL OF MKS. KICUAKD LITtend.
TLEJOHN.
Ihe sophomore claee cf the Westbrook
There waa a
at 7 Pine

janivtrt

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of
r.ud lias been made under his persoual supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and .Substitutes arc but Experiments that triilo with and endanger tlit* health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is
and

ball,

Friday evening, January

When the census was taksn ten years ago,
Mr. Kdward Jones acted as census taker,
mi within a few days be has received
Dinks frciu the district superintendent
giving an opportunity for a reappointment If Mr. Jones so desires
The sel)*t on of an enumerator will probsbly ue

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

made very

scon.

the

Stanford street.
Mr*. 8. K. G. Clark of Portland will
conduct tbe meeting at Bethany Congrc
gatloual ohurch this evening.

MAINE PENSION*5.

IUUJUULL9.

ALWAYS

<j;ao I UKIA

Ms.
o.

Hloh»rds,wlfe

Kichards

road,

was

of tbs

recently

Nellie Swett,
Uo an rule.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THf ’■■'NTAUW COMPANY,

TT MO«W»Y «TRIIT.

NCWVOWW

CITY.

: Wood Pattern Makers Wanted.

|

•

Z
x

TO GIVE AWAY
we have several hundred samples
of Vetei inary Pixine. This is to
introduce this remedy in this secion and give you a chance to try
it. After you have tried wo would
bo pleased to sell you regular
sizes.
«*

it
•
▼
a

4H

x

lamili:ii
willi
Corn
lioxp*
n
work.
s|>ct'lsil(y.
A|>|.l) i<! t I.M I.It

f

SV., Ii}’n», 91 sijanliillw

3

Slrr-.dj'

mill

litoo.t

m
x

J
3

25c and 50c.

Trade stipp L-cl by Johu W. l'orkius &
Co., Portland.

|

j

«

♦mMSH

A U4CBBB V
ELS L. ■

Pi

83 are

Avlul

1
suffered for
1A years. Was < u*rd
Huitkly
Kn»Uy,
Bitri!»Mfrly. No ain
'or Rl»k
Nritlirr finite or LIs'Kt.irr.
Il.li iulckt U|iciutlou aud Umplitc Helief. liiv.j me your &ddre>* If you suffer, and i
wi’l tell y >u how I ohiained s«<V nuil Speedy
ki i.ii,K.
Address
Send StAiui*
N. It. S., liox ,t*i*l l.ruU(on, Me.
n

wm

1

■

UOViiStmth&iatf

tbe gueet of

did Washington

hire.

avenue,

Luther Hard. National Military Home.
Frauds skilling*, PortKen dp hoc, $K;
land, $12.

a

delegation

of

caused ths

%0

tbsm.
To quell the axel tom eat. Major Uensral
Otla oonmnttd to tba publication tn tbe
lo
*wspap«rs of a statement which be
bad made t>a delegation of Vlllplnca as
follows:
•'If tba obnrob authorities assign frlirt
to ouratsa wbrro thsy are not wanted t’.sy
will not be compelled to accept them.Tbs
Individual
liberty guaranteed by the
American constitution will not foro* upon them nay eoolst I xtloal denomination
oontrary to tbelr wishes."

SOMKTH1NU

.STILL DOING
LUZON.

I

I

Pearls

AT

Washington, January 17.—The followwere rvoelved
by tbt war
Otis today:
department from General
rYhwan’e troopa In pceeezrlon of Uataa|H provlnoe, about to move eastward Into tbe provinces of Tayabxe and LaUiina,
Wheaton looting on Lemerk
and Teal
and baa navy co-operating; oaeualtlta
•light, insurgent* lose conaldarable in
men and
property ae they keep up eon
for hemp
•taut oppoeltlon, Kope leave*
perte tonight.
(Jonornl llughee 1e ebeent on the weetA bond of
ern ooaet of l'anay pollolng.
elghty-ilx Tagaloe wbleb lauded et Negioe In December were etruok by Byrne
klllirt
In the Negro*
rjcuotalne, who
nineteen, enptured t wenty-eight rlUei 01 d
•inmnnltlon.
No cesualtli*.
The troop* Id northern Luzon ere bney
puieulng robber band* with good r suite.

ing cablegram.

I High Livers have 9
I
1
Bad Livers!

AT A BAKtiAIN.
The

DiMltk

West

Mnrkril

Indira

lUvr

SI

The liver is

of the most

one

important

organs of the

i| body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never
■ neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a
hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you
H
9 a tot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy
action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will
|H
B not gripe. Just the Pill you need.

Urea

Donu.

| New York, January 17.—Captain W. V.
Chrlstima D Ircklnck-liolmfeld of Copenbeen In this olty for a
hagt*n. who has
lie
few days, haa gone to Washington.
tfce
If one of tbe accredited agent* ot
Danish government In the pending n?g
tlatlons looking to the sale to tbe Unit d
{States of the Islands of tit.
Thomas, tit.
John aod St. Croix, known ns tbe Danish

l

JHEgW

or

ST.

B
IB

0
B
B
fe

fl

^^B

sale at all druggists, 25 cents, or mailed by
ALBANS khflCDY CO., St. AINuus, Vt.

West Indies.

Wholesale Agent

Cbrt’.ttoas said before leaving
believed tbe ncgottatlons In nrogres*
would soon rfuob a satisfactory terminaTbe price first mentioned was $13.tion.
COO. 000, then It was reduced to ft.CUU OtO,
willbut now tbe Danish government la

Captain

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

be

INTERNATIONAL ZING 00., LTD,
JOI’LIN.

1UE LACONIA

CAPITAL STOCK

BANK.

Lacoula, N. H., January 17.—The trusBelknap tiuvings bank of this
city wnlcb closed its doors May 1, 1807.
annouuoe that a dividend of tin per cent
will be paid to depositors February 15
three diviTbe bank has already paid

MO

OF

uccept $1,000,030 which sum will
ing
about enable the avtboritles of Den tea* k
to pay the colonial Indebtedness.
to

•

SI,000,COO

Divided into 1,000.000 Shares, Par Value SI.00 Each.
Full Paid and Non-Assossablo.

teus of the

75c. PER SHARE

300,000 SHAKES
To

osnt
of the
oends aggregating 50 per
amount nue depositors aod ll la said the
Is
favorable.
outlosk for rapid liquidation
At the time of the suspension the institution owed $1*11 373 W».
bank of
Tbe Lake Village
Savings
Lakepoit another doted oonocro Is makto
its
IndeEtliquidate
ing arrangements
edne*« as soon as Us atunrltlea oan be diiThe Lake Vt 1of advantageously.
lage bank was closed a little more ihsu a

complete

the balance of the purchase prate and pay for the
mills to be erected.

EVKUY IWKSTOH HHOl'LD \OTKl
( AKKFn.liYttiu following exception.'I
features in tin policy of t!ie International j
Zinc Co., I.id.:

FIRST—The n<*t profits of the company

are

certified as correct by the well k' own 4 liarterod Accountant*. Harrow. Wade, liuthue
A; Co., ot New Y<uk. Boston, London ami
Mane lies ter, Fn.'iand.
SECOND-The books of Die company arc Kent
their supervision. and uwanorlv
under
sutemen's of the earniogs of ibo company
then*, thus
will bo i-sued. certified by
enabling every shareholder n> verity from
the
enormous
sources
profits of
independent
the company.
corn
mi
it
the
is
lug
This
only
THIRD
I'elini Main to adopt
jt.i u v 11 u| tlir
till 1 most import «nt s ueguard oi its shareholders' interests.
The International Zinc Company. Ltd., is

WEDDIMiS.
M’ALPINE—MOORK.

YeiLrday aftsrncon at the residence of
Alice C. Moore
Mlsa
was
Prnnk W. Aveiill, lloatl Tide, 8> to $8; the bride,
Harrison U. Plummer, Damarlsootta, $1 united in marriage to Mr. S. 11. McAlto
pine, the well known insurance agaot.
IN'CBKASK
Ihe ceremony was performed by linr. Dr.

now earning over SM per i-eut on its entire
capital stock, ou*. of which It is piying divt

den

lilaoobard, In the presence of a large
number of the relatlrea of the bride and
groom. It wae a quiet home wedding and
there was no attempt to make the cere

•* at

earning

the into of 12 ner ceut per annum
forward a surplus of 10 per ceut.

and

|!

four

new

Whou the improvements now under way are
complete!. tiiJ company will earn Vi per
cent j er annum. \Yl:h ore at fuo.oo per ton.
the certified statettio pro'ppctu*
;n
shows that this estimate is based on actually
less Ilian is now being accomplished.
A careful consideration of
ment of profits as set fort

EVERY INVESTOR *110(1,0 ItKVh
the company's prospectus, sent on application. which gives iu detail full Information
as to llie company's properties and earnings. with fhe complete statement in which
these details arc certified by the Accountants.
Till*

company

t«

non

paying regular

our per cent,
ith such estrn dividend* from time to
time «• the condition of the company
■ hall warrant.

monthly dividends

of

w

Applications for srock. accompanied by reraittnu<‘«4, received at either of the following

j offices of the fiscal agents:

JOSHUA DnUWlN & UU,

mony elaborate.

Boners,

45 & 47 W IIS!.- New Y.rk- 83 Slits St, Bestow, 421 Ches'.niit St, Phlladeiphia-

SCAMMON -PICA HD.

17.—Jam. <
E.
lilddeford, Januery
1.04 11. It El*It ESE.Vl'ATI VI :s.
Soamraon. a musician of Co. G, Maine
National
Guard, and Mice Mary F.
Picard, dargbter of Charlee Picard of
J.U113-1C-18
Oldtown, were married Tuesday mornThe
weddlag took p)a?e In St.
ing.
Tuesday
Mary 's ohnrob, Rev. T. P. Linebao ctliA
ing was well attended and much enjoyed
wedding breakfast was
ANAHCUY AT VENEZUELA.
oiatlng.
l y all.
served at the home of Mr. Scammon's
Parle, January 17.—A deapatob from
John F. Wyman on Pool
The members of All Soule' parish will Caraoas
Mrs.
la published here saying an- sister,
Mr. aud Mrs. Soammon will restreet.
give a reoeptlon to their pastor, Kev. S.
la Veneuela.
archy
preveil*
of
this
U. Davie on hrtday evening
side on Rill stmt. Saoo.
Owing to tbelr refusal to advanoe tbe
All members
Ilrlrs ami others, .l.siiiny: to
week at tbo church veetry.
money the dlreotore of ihe
government
tOAH CENTURY.
on
ItlitL
of the par’sh and all who are Interested
borrow
uioaey
Uanke of Caracas and Vrneauela Includto
In tbe cbutcb are ocrdlally Invited
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
household
NOTES,
To the Editor qf the Preu:
ESTATE,
and
other
a
Monlauban,
Frenchman,
ing
Uoodi sort by mail to examine before you
be {'resent.
I'tirnlfut'e, pianos, etc. Easiness
To illustrate plainlr we drop the 1£00
foreign notabilities, have been arrested
pay for them.
and say 9J years ended when New Years
and thrown into the Cortes
A lull due o* Wig*. Front l’iccca and Switches strUlly coalideiflial.
WOODFOKDS.
t ie
French
of
The repreaentatluna
day came In, but It takv* 100 yens to lu stock; also made to order.
charge d'atlalre. It la added, have beeu make a century, so we must add one more
year t« make our oeutury complete, for
HIGHLAND SQUAKE
disregarded and tbe French oolony at this
Is only t fee beginning of the 100th
MU* BmbU Ur act has in bar
posaea- Caraoas energetically demands that the or rather 110 ith year, and
uext New
tM« WA.Iiluglon S«„ llo.fon,
be
I’or.Iattd. Me,
«S MutUct SI.,
ancient work.
French Atlentlo tquadrun
despatched Year's day will begin the Jvt!i century.
tftoa sou;* r^rj pleor*a ot
tout*
ilec;j
1
au
*^0
K,
the aiieep to the coast of Venezuela.
One la a passed w colon

GEO. F. ALEXANDER & GO.,

93 Exchanie St.

_

MONEY LOANED.

BOSTON

WIGS.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,

1

1
»

U

"oGtC&'&taUy&ieZi?

iQj^EE^OV^TAIjq

ADriTIONAI-

the members of
Hezeklah Jordan, South Casco, $id to
hose company No. 8 and their frlendr,
expoot to attend the annual ball of tbe 817; Amo U. Conwell, Norway. 810 to
Portland lire department relief aisoola- $i2; Satnuel Luoae, Canton. $S to $lu.
Uou to ue held this evening at City
S1KAM MILL BUUNK1).
ball.
Smyrna
Mllla, January 17.—The steam
Mr. and Mre James Cbeney, Waverley
mill at Smyrna Mills, owned by John
botb ooullned to tbe bouae
street, are
and operated by
and Encoh Uardln-r
by Illness.
of Augusta and
Mllllken
Chari * A.
Ihe publlo works department are at
Wilber Cart Jof Klogrr.an for tbe manuwork through this section of tbe city
facture of pulp
wood, was totally desilaolng the new street signs In position.
The
tire Wednesday morning.
ihe regular Canoe held by the Ked troyed by
lose le $10,0JO with no insuranoe.
evenMen's hall association on

Qilte

The Kind You toe Always Bought1

of Conduct* r Jaims
Maine Central rail-

alien

Washington, January 17—The follow- poetd
oeen granted
to Maim
year ago.
peaple:
ing pensions have

ORIGINAL.

GENUINE

tfdy

resolution of lfhti
Ibe Uatbollos request
that they he
glssn prlmto not oonaooled with brotherhoods.
Tbo people my ths friars will be
driven oat If tnoy return to tbslr parishes
and that thrra will be nonilnnal trouble
If the administration attempts to protect

^

—

■_l_--H-*''

ftp *!•»! tbe

Picked

Itemi af Interest

Talks

Water Front.
One af tha ateanaara of lb* Allan lln*
arrlvad yeaterday and oaa of tha tone*
Tb# arrival wa* tha
lint alto tailed.
California* which oamo front LI varpoo),
Tha atari float
by tha way o( Halifax.
tha old country waa mad* Jaauary 5th,
and tb* trip ait a regular wiairy ono.tb*
weather being very oold. Tho Californian
reached thla harbor late Tuesday night,
remained outside until yenterdoy
bat
docked at about 11
being
morning,
o’clock. She brongtt B.cU0 ton* which la
that ha* arrlred

largest oargo
Liverpool during

tha

from

present traaon.
p»a«eng*rt aboard.
waa tbe NnraldleD
Tha abip that left
which drew ont of ber aook for Liverpool
She
at a few minutes paat fonr n'olook.
carries a cargo of about 8,500 ton* and
Intermediate *n<l 15
one first oalto, two
steerage passeogere. It le probable that
three other steamer* will sail today, the
of the Hamburg-Amerloan
Australia
line
llun, tbe Keenium cf the Thompson
and tha Norwegian of the Allan line.
There wa* only one Uah arrival during
tb* day. this being tbe Kannle Hayden,
There

were

the

<#

nlao

with BO OGO pounds.
The lobster bcslnesi

provemsnt

as

there

Ilk.
Dloksns, kM law sharpened of
Whan I began to atndy tha part I rewired numerous anggaatloas. Homs to*
lated lo tbs fats of LIMlo Nall and others
to tbs fata of Qullp. I reoelred also qaita
akoao and quaint
an amoitmanl of old
garmsnta which tbs ccndnra reqncctad

MARI SANDERS.

HARBOR NOTES.

About

Little

Nell

and

Marchioness.

ioa

..

U/lir

women

and there

time

were

four

an

liu

smacks

a IIL’t!
---*

were

was

lively

tome

scatter-

took reruge In
the near! j stores and on# of them came
within an aoe of being knocked down by
the frightened hares. Near the oornrr of
Myrtle street the boree took to the street
again sad then made a dash across the
front of Cltv Hall where
sidewalk In
several other people had narrow escapee.
The animal attempted to dimb np the
■Ids of the City building, but rave the
attempt up and laid down with htc body
the edge of the
over the curbing about
women

MIS
answer

fo

a

ion. “1

like

MAItY
tae

two

quo
sidewalk. Ueie William Mathias jumped
rcles of'Little Nell and the Marchioness.
bis neok and held him while the
op
had
a
strong desire to p'av them long
sleigh was nntoilcbed and tak-n away. 1
hone before I ever mot tha author or the presThe sleigh wai a wreck bnt the
Mae not badly Injured.- The women who
ent version, or Mr. Johnston the man
of the sleigh ware not
were thrown out
who is now presenting It to the public.
hurt.
seriously
There U such a variety or sentiment in
SHIPS WE NEED.
them, the gamut of bnuian feeling Is so
extensive. I have played In nearly a
weic at ths
A Urge number of people
1
Uocpel Temperance mission last night hundred parts In the past three years
and heard Evangelist W. H. Van Hoc-sen have played high comedy and low eon edy;
speak of love of oounlry and reverence of juvenile parts, emotional parts, ecoeotrlc
our Cod upon the
subject of‘ Ships We parts, melodramatic parts—everything In
fellowship, the entire range from Lsmeraaa to To. • ;
Need," being
worship,
Tbs talk was but In rLltlle Nell and the Marchioness
friendship and soushlp
filled with Illustration;>nd anecdote, and I play two tolnlly dissimilar parts In one
made for u consistent oast for thd first time
a strong appeal
A
Christian living before the wnilt.
"No, it Is not so easy as one may suppraise servloe preceded the regultr one, pose to eenay two such roles in the sane
end at that time several beautiful solus
Tonluht the subject will performance. There must not only te an
wore rendered.
entire change of costume, but a ohange
bo "Tbs Two Knocklogs."
of character, a change O’ atmosphere and
A CHALLENGE.
Nell la as
of feeling. Little
a change
Ws tbe “CroaauU" of South Portland different from the March icness in ubaiacchallenge the “Atlanllos" of Munjoy Hill teristloe, In eeutlmnt, In appearance and
to a game of polo, Saturday, January -M, in mental and moral equipment as
Dr.
The game to he played Jfckyll Is from Mr. Hyde."
at 9 a ro., sharp.
Portland.
South
at Eaton’s pond nt
*
*
There Is no doubt that public interest
Charles W.
MacDonald, Captain.
in standard works of fiction like those cf
Please answer through Friday's Prtav.

|

r
i
i

|
i
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All the
Just

Difference

in the World.

all the difference in the world lies between the north and south poles, so is the vast difference between the high quality of Chase & Sanborn’s
Coffees and the ordinary brands of coffee,
Quality never misses the victory.
Quality
as

,
,

represents knowledge, experience, time, money to
produce; it represents pleasure, health and economy

(

)

to use

Chase & Sanborn’s
Coffees

j
|

■cal Brand, lava and Mocha, in tin
Other High-Grade Brands, in
perchmcnt-lined fibre bags.

a

J
%

cnna.

J

peerless in that they combine the highest grade of
quality with the fair price. More money cannot give
a better coffee
as good a coffee cannot be sold for
less money. No other coffee is so good for the same
are

|
1

—

money.
Put up in one and two pound tin cans, bearthe
seal of Chase & Sanborn.
ing
Other high grades put up also in handsome fibre
bags lined with parchment, thus preserving all the richness
of flavor, freshness and strength.
Insist on your grocer selling you Chase & Sanbom', coffees.
Any of their high grade brands will

please you.

•€

Javinllf

Temple of Portlaol, spoke on
8b# strongly urged that
'Unr Boy*.”
■assaults b* taken to enact tbe curfew
Her. Mr. VnlU epoke
law In tbla olty.

L'Jft

n.irur
>»

4V <aa>»w

Seme of ths

ing.

faatltat*
Waikvri.

Aroaaa

driving up Pearl
street ysttaiday afternoon shortly before
B o’elock and In turning Into Congress
ths
etreet the sleigh runners caught In
sar tracks and threw the oocnpants of the
sleigh out. The horse became frightened
and took to the sidewalk on the northerly
■Id* of Congress etreet In front of the
Second Parish ohuroh. The side walk was
crowded with women and children at the
Two

RfaU

A *p*oUU moitlng of thn Mnlno Htitn
Institute of Juvenile Temperance Workers
me to wear or to oopy.'
ball In thle olty yes“I never aaw the version of ‘Tbs Old was bald at Urlent
She Will Portray Dickens’s ( barertrra
Tb#
which bolts played, bat terday afternoon and last erenlng.
Cariosity
Shop’
an Palutrd by Hln Mantrr Hand.
At- masting was for tbe special purpose of
from meaal sonvereatlona with Mr.
the
lodge* throughout tb*
deraon, who Impersonated
Qqllp with atmmbliag
three counties of Ontoberland, York and
In
he
dose
the
ha*
her
ae
for
three
production,
Zanders
who
preaent
years
Mary
Then was a good attendance
tees one of lloaton'e moat popular Ira* I ehould aay there wae quite a dlff-renre Sagadeboo.
was manifested In the
one and muob Interest
na
treatment.
Of
courae
In
the
In
arrived
*
torn
of
Ingenue tolea,
person
liroeaadlngato
Dlokene'
would
will
upon
and
(big
attempt
Improve
the olty yesterday
evening
were
1 ha exercises of tbe afternoon
epen an engagement at the Jefferson In work or ble ohareeter drawing. My only
Her. H. U. Munson of Lewisby
aa
opened
la
tha
charaotrra
ambition
to
Marchioness
portray
*'L1ttle NnlFand Iba
Past Grand Templar, wbo read ••
Thin clever ami fascinating yonng ao* they have been painted by hla master ton.
from the eoriptnre*. Then prayer
I
notions
the
closer
I
nan
some
to
Motel
and
tbs
Falmouth
band,
treaa was found at the
Her: Mr. Yalta of Portwas ottered by
and though ahe has boen working hard realisation of thle tbs greater will be
Mr. Munson read an excellent
Tha asms foal- land.
of late appeared cheery and in a com- my senis ot satisfaction.
order Is
paper on tbe good work thet the
municative mood: “Yea," ahe said In ing pervades tbs entire oompany."
doing and tb* steady advancement of It*
Interests Mrs. Annie Harris of kHdsford
spoke on “How to Interest our tens plan.''
Discussion on this paper was followed by
Her. Mr. Munson and nararat others.
Sister Urlffln, tb* enperlntendenl of the

These were the Mary
whloh oame In
Caswell with 2>!00; the Ulanohe and Ida
with 1,000; tb* Clara Morston with B.500,
and the C. A. Dolllver with 2,300.
Tha tug Valley Verge arrived, towing
the coal barge St. Nloholaa In tbe morn
log and In tbe afternoon went out towA large
tho oo*l barge Sohnyklll.
ing
fleet cf wind bound ooactere also left la
Woodoutter
revenue
sflerncon.
Tbe
tbe
bury left early In tbe morning.
___

Mrrtlug

1

i

1

i
,

1
1
>

SA>PKBS.__
ML Nit: AM) DllAMA.
MULUOON'S PICNIC.
>«r»t
Hinging,
graoefol
dancing, beautiful glrle In fetoblng oostumea—these are some nf tbe merltorloua
Hlch

fun,

tbe rollicking faros comedy
“Muldoon'a Plonlc” and which hate
made It oue of tbe moat popular stage
productions of the past two years. Tba
company la an exceptionally strong one
and Includes among Ita numerous artists
such wall known persons aa Kd.
Bryan,
Lewis Farrell, John T.
Hanaon, Al.
Newman, Thoa. H. Sedgwick, Grade
Beebe, Uluuohe Nurinan, Maybel Brew,
May Parker, Tne Uyaon Sisters, and
Little Gertie Gray.
With much popular aotora la auob a
bang up play, nothing but fun, pura and
wholesome oan ha expected when they occupy the stage of the Portland theatre,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
attributes of

Government Deep-Sea
Picks

Expedition
Professor

Up

to

Exploring
Marvels.

Agaaalm Reports on Itesn Its
Hoe NJonntl Aotne Re-

Dote—Me

nixrkablr

'larlnr

Dlarovered
l-'loor

Up

a

Has

Animals anil

Vast

Hole

In

the Aea-

-Opening the Ocean’s Wonder

Hook.

(Correspondence of Tbe Boston
script)

Inn-

Washington, Jan. lu.—l’rofs sent AgasIn charge of tbo tap »» exploring
expedition rooently sent by Unele Sam to
the South Par lie, baa forwnrlwl » report
of reaolta obtained up to data, wblob arc
In many respeots very Interesting. Ht
of
has (toured numorous Strangs forms
marina Ilfs, Including iomi hitherto unknown, baa discovered an lmmansa basin
In tbe sos floor, and haa around a quanthe utmost
tity of additional data of
value to aelenoe. Speelmvaa of tha meft
notable animate WIU be raoelfed In Wnab
Ington by next May, It la
expected, In
boxes or jtrs and In eats of nleobol; but
these will bs rasrelr s biglnnlug, loasrauob ns tbo trip of tbs Albatross Is rot
yet nsarlng Its oonoluslon, being projected to oover an Immense area In th; t resiz..

‘The temperanoe Instruction In our
Sunday schools.'' Remarks war* mad* by
Mrs. Bad# K. Roger* of Rlebmond, tb*
grand assistant auparlntendeot, wbo
“Appeal to the
•poke on the subjtot,
gion of tbo South Seaa wblob poaeaeees bo
Yrank W. Baxter of Springmothers.''
maoy aaaoolatlone of romonoe.
rale epok# on "The Importance of temIn making this attempt to open anew
aobools.*' Mrs.
peranoe luatructlnn 4n our
tbe the wonder-book of tbe ccian— a volume
Forty tb, tbe right worthy grand of
little baa bean rend up to
world, talked on tbe work of the order all In wblob ao
Mra A. N. Morrison, now—tht expedition aleoted to lnve»tlthe glob*.
over
young gate a part of tho PaolBo never before exthe grand eaperlnUndent of tbe
with thte Idea in alew, tbe
people’* workers of Portland, gave an In- plored, and,
steamer Albanoae of tha United State,
teresting address and then Rer. Mr.
was
few words,
a
troaa, on leaving San Pranolsoo,
Knits after speaking
direct for
brought the afternoon’s prooeedlogs to a pointed south west-by-south,
the Marquesas. Oo tbe way a good many
close by tbe benediction.
rarluns soundings were made, tbe result being
members of tbs
Over fifty
tbe dlsoovery of a vast hollow In the seatarn tile* of thle oltr marched Into the hall
floor extending over neatly thirty degrees
at the beg Inning of the evening'* exerand continuing weal ward for
olsre by staging rallying soDgs. A paper of latitude
This hollow*
distance.
of Interest w»* read by Ksv. Mr. Marshall hr undetermined
wbloh Professor Agassis named Moser
or North Ueerlng and a cordial welcome
Treasurer O. 8. Basin after tba captain of tba ship, baa a
was extended hy Grand
Mrs. Kogsrs of depth of nearly four miles—o very notable
Nart an of thl* elty.
Inasmuch a* tba normal depth of
Hlchmond repeated her address of the af- fact,
the ocean bottom la aomawhat leas than
ternoon and this less followed by a brief
three miles. The greatest profundity was
eddrees by Her. H. U. Munson of Lewisfound about 1200 miles from San Frinciston. his subjsot being "Juvenile Temples
oo, In the latitude of the City of Mexico.
as a life training Institution."
As may be easily Imagined, the AlbaInteresting sxsralws by the ohlldren
this
tross was not content to pass over
under the charge of Mrs. U. L. liurnhaai
enormous marine abyss without trying
of North Gearing were then given. '1 heoe
to aocnro specimens of some of the aniMrs.
translated of songs and rsoltstlons.
for mals to be found there. Many InterestForsyth was oalled upon and spoke
of
ing forms were obtained by hauling tow
several mlautea nntl Ksv. Mr.Marshall
nets along the surface In the
morning
North Ussrlna apoke on “The education
when the weather
and In the evening,
of the child In tbe-matterof temperance."
was calm,
great numbers of mollusks,
Tbs dosing address was given by Mrs.
crustaceans, jellyfishes, etc., being thus
Brand
North
Ueerlng,
of
b_ Knight
gathered In. One reusun why this parknight tsinplar.
ticular kind of IJshlng la important aclen
of
the
opporthemselves
availed
Many
tltloally speaking, Is that net a few of
Institute.
state
the
tunity to join
the
the creatures of the depths spend
all
oonduded
by
were
The exerolses
the
of their Infancy at or near
period
and
Bye."
Sweet
the
Uy*
singing "In
surfaoo. This Is true of whole groups of
Mr.
Ksv.
was
The benediction
given by
some of
mollusks and marine worms,
Museon of Lewiston.
which latter are only found at the surfs* *
meetnext
tbs
thvi
It was annoenced
and It Is daring their breeding seasons. The same
ing would be held at Wntervllls,
this olty may be said of various shrimp-like aniof
of
the
lodges
hoped that many
mal of the abysses the young cf which
a..d vldnlty will b* represented.
to
live at the top of the sea, descending
the bottom after they become adult.
TELEPHONE COMPETITION.
The young of some fishes are known
positively to live near the surfaoe, being
thus captured with c.imperative esse at
the
Michigan Company Sella Out to
alan early stage of their career, though
on

showed

HUNTING FOR NHAHKN.

TEMPERANCE INSTRUCTION.

Bell.

most

hopelessly beyond

reach

later

on.

Professor Agassiz has scoured a number
The Hoa. Clarence II tlo yesterday re- of specimens Illustrating this anomaly as
wall as a good many
argonauts—those
ceived the following telegram:
carious oepbalopods (oftan caught in the
JOHN L. HTOUDAtfD’S SUCCKSSOR.
Uotrolt, January 17.—The Detroit Teltow nets) oonoernlng the life history of
An old time Stoddard audlenea should
ephone company which was the star which dj verv little was known until reirtet Mr. Uuiton Holmes on his first apwas sold
telephone
company
competing
oantly. It la now understood that only
pearance In Portland on February 1st out
,esterday to the Michigan Telephone tbe female occupies tbe delloate boat-llke
Ths (act that Mr. Stoddard would
nsxt.
of
the
licensee
is
the
shell, In wblcb sbe voyages over tbe sen
company which
not reoommend sn Inferior lecturer at his
The Detroit on oalni deys with the help of an uplifted
Bell Telephone company.
'ihe
membrane tbet serves ber es e sail,
successor, and that Mr. Uolinea leoturea
has been competing against the real’, much smaller In size, bus no (ball
; In New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, company
old company for over four years. Presi- but cl'mbs Into tbe boat to Unri his mate
Wilmington, Baltimore, Chicago and
when tbe csurtlug season arrives. The
of the Detroit company in female
bean crowded dent Flower
other large cities, hare
lays ergs wblob are batshad lnalde
anmmaallniT r»n flirt (flirt
of
tbe tiny craft she occupies.
culture,
with people representing tbe
Hauls
ware also made at various dept US,
"After tour years of struggle stockwealth and aonlety of these Okies, ahould
from COO fort to iloo feet, with tow note
the holders in the Detroit Telephone compa- of another kind, wnion ere so constructed
be a satisfactory guarantee that
let
Inter- ny seem to have been willing to sell. Wo as to be opened wben they tave been
course will be of more than neual
daws to e osrtaln point, end to be elosed
We ad rise you to eeonre your tick- have never made any money; wo have
est.
again by an automat lo device before being
ets now before all tba be seats are taken
never declared but one dividend and that
drawn up. Thanks to this oootrlvanoe,
Tickets for aale by Cressey, Joues and so small that I would not want to say tbe animals they catch are all front one
level lu tbe coean—a matter of the most
Allan's.
anything about it. Consolidation has Importanco wben It la desired to study
FOR FAIR VIRGINIA.
got to be the result in every case where tbe fauna of tbe different etrata of tbe
Professor Agassiz says
that tbe
aea.
A rare treat le said to be I a store for there are competing companies. Peoplo study of the preeent expedition on this
of Mr. do not want to be bothered with two tel- subject bus Indicated that below IKK) feat
our playgoers In tbe presentation
there Is oomparatlvsly little marina Ills.
rsmantlo drams, "For ephones.’’
Kuis Whytal'e
Near tbe surfuoet of oourae, animal life la
The Detroit Journal says:
Felt Virginia," at the Portland theatre,
extremely dense and varied, but balow
on
Tuesday and Wednesday,
"However beautiful it may bo in theo- Ibe level nientlonel It rapidly
thins
Monday,
though It le likely that there la
with matinee Wednesday.
ry competition in the telephone business ont,
of
devoid
no
atratum
entirely
living
This play was erlglually prod uoed at is not satisfactory either to the stockforma.
the Fifth Aeennu theatre In the spring of holders of rival
companies or their pat- jlPerhaps tbs most fasoin .tlng fantuie of
183*. and eleoe then has been eontlnoona- rons. Whatever is gained by decrease In tbla kind of Investigation 1s that there It
at least a probability of tbe disly noted, and has met wherever presented rentals is moro than compensated for by always of
covery
something entliely new and
with a most (Uttering rooeptton. It la a
extnsardlnarv.
the iuconvenicnce of two systems and the vary
Uci|Uf stlonnbly
war
of
life
In
Virginia
daring
there
are
story
many kinds of monsters and
of
patronizing both ex- obi mania dire la tba depths of tbe oesan
times, bat It is not a meludi ama. Heart necessity
wblob no mortal eye dm ever seen or ImInterest Hess superior to the gloomy and changes."
The Detroit company baa always been agination plotured. Professor Agaealz
lurid baokground of war, and Mr. Rnee
baa gone so far as So say that ha believes
Wbytal appears in a light oomedy charac- considered as the most successful com- there la euob a thing aa ha sea serpent—at
• vesta, aa animal corresponding more
this
counall
in
ter.
A soenlo equipment te presided.
peting telephone company
or less So tbe daaevipMoos given
of that
try.
horror. Is oortolnly seems llhely
VADIS.
marlae
QUO
Shat some prodigious ores Mr* Dm by us
occasional appearanoee afforded a beats
“Quo Vadls,” whlob will be produoed
of truth for what le so generally supposed
at tbe Jefferson on Tneeday and WednesA Night of Terror.
to bo a myth, observations
aocciralng
day, January 33-24. Is one of the most
"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow tba boast having been a matter of written
i pronounced popular sueoeame of the year, of the bran General Burnham of Mahistory for at least three thousand years.
i Ita combination of dramatlo and soenlo chine, Me., when the doctors said she
If any anarka exist la tba oosan one
not lire till morning," writes Mrs.
would naturally sxpaat to dad them at
! merit glvee It an unusual title to consid- oould
who attended bar that
S. H. IAnooin,
depths; for, though the Intenseeration. It has been mid that Wilson fearful night. "All thought aha mutt
te
waters are ao barren rf life, tbe
but
she
soon
from
die
Pneumonia,
bagged
Uarrett got tbe Idea for hU melodrama
bottom has lta own peonllar fauna, oerfor Dr. King's New Discovery, saying it
rlober
and assuredly strange to tho
If he did
lalaly
from the book, "Quo Vadls."
had more then onea saved her life, and
point of welrdasaa. Tbla abyssal region
not he oartalnly oarne as near to oartaln bad cured her of Conaumptiou.
Alter
(specially Invites the Interest of the Albaseer
allows. three small noses she slept easily all tross expedition, and Is reaohtd by means
of Us episodes as aooldent
use
Its
further
and
completely
night,
The discovery by the Homan lover of tbe
of a bugs net la a frame, called a trawl
cured bag." This marvelous medicine
To lower this apparatus So tba bittom
tbe
house of
Christie* girl In tbe
la guaranteed to oure all Throat, Cheat at a
I:
depth of three miles and haul It up
potrlarch to whom she has Usd for refnge and Lung Dlseaaaa. Only 50 cents and again takes moat a dap, a neeesaary preP. S.
and tbe arena scene Itself hove the look $1.00. Trial bottles free at H
liminary
being lu make a sounding. The
577 Congress street, and H. G.
of btiog eometklng more than colnol- Gould’s,
sounding 1s mads by means of a line of
btsrr, Cumberland Mills drug store
wbleb oarrles a thermometer
wire,
piano
desoae.
and a little oup with a spilig bottom,
as
a
That Throbbing Headache. M wall the heavy walgbs.
Whan
ELECTION OF SENATORS.
weight reaches the bottom.
Would qulohly leave you. If you used Use thermometer lurne upside down and
Washington, Jauuary 17.—The House Dr. King's New Life Pills Thousands register! the temperature, while tbe o ip
committee cu elcctiou of the
President of sufferers bare proved their inatobleis sooops up a sample of tbe ooas from tbs
and Nervous Ueadaobea
Mfttloor.
and Vice 1 esideut today agreed upon a merit for Hick
Tbs depth belog
ascertained, It la
They make pure blood and strong narvea
favorable report on the joint resolution and build up your health. Kasy to taka. kaewa bow tar to let down tbe trawl—a
osnta.
boos use, If too
$5
them.
baok
Important
poms,
Money
wry
for an amendment to the constitution for Try
Duly
Sold by H.
P. Gocld’s mi oh line was “paid out," tbs trawl
If not cared.
the election of United States senators by 577
nod
H.
lie net would
tbe
U.
luto
mud,
Congress street,
utan, would plunge
I direct vote of the people.
Cuuibsrand Mills, druggist.
be oarrie l a.v.vy, and perhaps tbe appar-

Kat

t

f
TANG1N
to cure

just
sun

as

was

made

womanly
surely as

ills
the

made

to

was

drive away darkness.
Every woman needs
it at some time In

*

her life—if well, to
keep her so—if ill, to
If
make her well.
you want to know
about the best medicine on earth for

distinctly

troubles

feminine, send

a

postal card for a free
sample bottle and a
valuable medical
treatise on the
diseases of
women.
A. M. RININOKR
a co.’S
Soa.cc
New York.

atus would be lost entire.
Ooo lowered
properl/, tbe tiawl la dragged along bj
»**» bottom, and after a while la pulled t>
tbe surface and on board of the vessel ,vitb
such contents at It may have gathered
Iti big net Is lined lnelde with a series
of smaller ones of varying linen*** of
mesh, so as In retain animal* of different
sizes, while to tbe bottom of it arc attached several linn tails of ravelled rop*».
called
for
“tangles,’’
capturing era
When
urchins, ntai fishes, corals, etc.
fetched upon deck the trawl Is dumped
Into the top nost of a Serbs of Helve-tray*
of ulfferent meehes, and those animals
wbleb remain fast in tbe inside pocket
nets or me«bed In the tangle* are carefully ploksd oat.
Professor
Agassi/
reports that the
trawl wbleh was hauled nearly every day
on the voyage from
the Marqtiesuea to
Tahiti, has done most aatl*f toiory work,
bringing up from tbe depthe many a
When tbe net 1*
priceless specimen.
drawn, he and his assistant naturalists
first divide tbe animal*
roughly Into
groups, one comprising tbe very perishable specimens and tbe other embracing
the .'ess delicate ones. The former are put
Into glass jar*, while the latter (such as
the fishes and larger crustacean*) arc
the
consigned to large tanks.
Next,
eolors of tbe Oahes and other
creatures
whose tint* are likely to fade are sketched,
t eoaass otherwise this point of knowledge
In roMpeet to their appearance would be
forever lost.
Very little soientltlo s udy of the sped
men* 1* made on board of the
Albatross,
the work of the expedition
however,
consisting almost wholly of colleotlog

j

reach for food.
The sea-lilies, like the
bea-pens, are not plants hut animals;
but the s-o-ldies ooiinterfe t
nxquldto
Uowere, while the e<-r«ns, of a homiiful
deep red, ar < likewise Imitative of tho
vegetable w;rld. Souse of tb.» sea-pen ■
are very pbo-oho-n*nt,
and
doubtless
th 'tnxj oaves of ooe*n are continually
and most tuautl'- 11 y illuioloa ed by forests of those o til me creatures,
through
which ;he tinny inhabitants of those iuysteri >u» regions pass In endless toroblight
p*n e-.-lons, jotut1 bearing trllilint 11am't ux on their head
others with rows of
gleaming spots oa thole sld.f, and others
bodies
> L wta tie.r lius or thvir whole
luu in .us as in tie case of certain abyssal
sharks.

Among the bottom animals are queerlooking worm-like relatives of the sen“frulotburlaus." Their
urchins, called
el tuple,
inasmethod of )l«i ig is very
much as they absorb their noarisnmrat
e *tln/ the ooxe
b
which is idled with
organic slline. borne of them have suckers
by .vMoh th y hold on. ‘ibe sailors of
th« Albatross have named one species
and another
cf them “boxing gloves
reason
of the
>p*c!ss “overrhoes,
by
gr t-.squs resemblance they near to those
-i Holes.
In (he grest hollow of the teaf! 'or, to whloh he gave the name of Moser
ttssin, i'rofoisor Agassiz gathered a great
many sharks' teeth and the ear-bones of
la wonderful what numbers
whale*’. I
of there objects are
soattsrsd about on
tbs bettom of the cc»an, the imperishatle
of
tioir
inutsrlal
being acoountaquality
kt.i

nf

xnntu ■

<ni> tltula

n

i-li-.ir*..

i\n

Perhap* the most remarkable of the
of
abyssal ilshes are the sharks, come
mere are two jaooraiones
on
the
reach a
snip,
whloh ere eel-Uke In form and
which are usad fur sortiag the anliuals
Another
e ifftli ot at
least sixty feet.
and oiling lor them.
.Some of them oan (reuk li the oar
Ush, which Is a very
only bo kept In aloobol and on loo—for rtpld swimmer and shaped like a nuge
certain
example,
have
large cuttlellshee, snake.
specimens
Occasionally
which In the tropics will decay before the t*en etrunded.
Then there la'the elvotrlo
aloohol penetrates tbelr tissues.
unless hake, whloh has given severe shook* to
they are kept uearly frozen at tbe same some of the othoere of the Albatrosi. lieLittle U.hea are pat Into vials of vond a depth of half a mile the tlshts
lima.
aloohol, and sometlmee tbey are wrappel begin to have enormous eyes; their bodies
In tissue piper to preserve them from In- become slender and their »skeletons soft.
jury. Ulg abysial Usbes are out open and No aptdlanoe has ever been Invert'd
Injected with preservatives, and It Is a anltatle for taking the bottom
lisle*,
curious thing to see the air babble out of whloh are
probably too swift and too
tbelr Hesh while this prooeae Is
being wary to be eaptored by the slow-moving
performed, showing bow spougy la tbelr trawl. The number of apeoles »o far colmakeup. It la owing to this looseness ol lected by eolenoe from below 10 X) feet Is
texturs tbit tbay are able to resist
tbs not over COO, seven-sigh tbs of whloh
aie
enormous pressure of tbe
depths, which represented by a single specimen. »onnthree miles down amounts to two tons to tlsts are urn harassed to ciaslfy .th»ra, be
the iqo«re Inoh. Sometimes they burst cause it would never do to nlsaeot an only
when brought to tbe surface.
and unique example of an animal.
Tbe Albatross expedition Is making a
spaolal study of cephalopoda, cuttleUahllke animals whlsh, as baa recently bean
ascertained, exist In ainailng numbers
and In great variety of
spaolea In the
depth of the ooean. One rsaeon why Urey
srs so lotai-esting la that
they repress at
an extremely
ancient form of Ilfs, the
rooks of today being often found Ulled
with their fossils. Borne of them, too,
are vary remarkable.
It would seem that
they furnish food td many of tbe feroolous
deep tea Usbee. wblob are so innob more
predatory aad Ueroe than tba worst of tba
sharks familiarly known. On one occasion the Albhtrom steamed ooe hundred
miles ever a space of sea so thickly
covered with utpbalopoda of a spoolsi previously rega'dtd as rare that there was no
time whoa dozens at then ware not Id
tight, svery one of them dead aad all
These creatures
more or Its* mutilated.
were about

large enough

to

Ull

a

water

bucket, Including their tentacles.
The deep-iea shrimps and other croetamost
ceans bruoirh' up by tbe trewl are
of them a brill ant scarlet In
cola-, aid
some of ti.em are highly
phosphorescent
Others have tbelr hind-legs modiUid for
gllmblng up on the sea oena and te*-l 1 ee
•i tba bottom, under which circumstances
tbelr young ollmb out on tbe endi of tbs
tn
mother's enormously Ions antennse

Professor A geest a found In the neighborhood of the equator a
temperature
only three d»gr-os above freesing at a
depth of three miles. The contents of ike
trawl brought up from those depths of
everlasting cold are so ehlllj as to frecse
the hand.
HhiNJfi UACHJT.

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it

as an

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

BEECH AM'S PILLS
ills,
sick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.

THE THURSTON PRINT

cure bilious and nervous
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97 1-1 EXCHANGE STREET
•PHONE 30
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Woaudrd Soldl.'r PaMH

Look
Hair-Health la warranted
'o
restore gray. white or
bleached hair to its natur.il
Hair-Health is a hair
color
lood, restoring youthful color and beauty to gray and
laded liair. Remove* dandruff and stops falling and
breaking ol the ham It Is not a dye. It positively
will not discolor the'Vin. scalp or clothing.
It acts on the roots, giving them the required nourishon
ment and positively produces luxuriant, thick hat**
bald heads. Keeps the scalp clean and healthy. I toes
its
and
or
sticky,
not rub off or make the hair greasy
l»»*od for men and women
aae cannot be detec ted.
and
a
necessary
Hair-Health is a dainty dressing,
adjunct to every toilet, and unlike other preparations. its healthful action on the roots of the hair
causes the hair to *xga ii its original health and color,
whether it be brown, black or golden. Prevents
hair falling after much lersykitiM.
sold by leading druggists everyHan -Health
wheie
i'nce. w. for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain sealed a kage. on receipt of boc by
>

LONDON SUPPLY CO.. *SJ Hroadway. N. V.
//&ir-N*altk" Rtfnst all
Rwewber tkr
**!
yttt.
nihti 'Ktn Manty rtfundtei if it
*'

n C A [NESS &

HEAD

UMinoisescured

helps ejn as
quickly at home hr an Invisible <tevi<"e ;failed.
Musle,
glaam-s hejpryes niter all remedies have
cmiiversali n.
1“ P*
whispers hearil. No |*atn. |“
ndoriM il i»v LULL,
I »e«i urn!
Self ailjustiiiK'
pit *•<«'Inna. Write to P.lliscox "it I' way. | li B c
of testimonials.#* iwites ■

erful green-colored
liniment that a Boston
raan
discovered in
Switzerland. Its
beautiful green color

m"

was

entered.
no

further

cases

for

trial

CLUB NEWS.
Yesterday afternoon the social meeting
the Cone club was held with Mrs. Lafl
(ireenleaf at her honie on Ueerlng street
Miss Uot-u and Miss Waterhouse, the
cominltlaee on programme, had prepared

of

"cmprehvnelve reslew questions ou the
The Cone
work of tha preceding month.
this season with
olub Is studying art
The members
gnat prollt and pleasure.

Tell your druggist
you must have Omega
and nothing else.
He can buy it for you
of any jobber in medi-

making ••Brown” albums on the
oourss. Mrs. Uresnleaf served five o'olook
are

i
Oiocgm CiaWBlfkl

ncnsult

the jurors wer* excused Ilnally.
Libels for dlvcror will be In oriltr for
hearing at ten o'olook saoh morning until tho busineta of the term is concluded.

OOil

cine.

SUPERIOR COURT.
In the oaee of State vs. Cnrleton and
Undernlll the jury not having agteed at
six o’clook the court gave orders for them
to seal up their verdlot and bring It In at
ten o'olock tomorrow morning.

by jury,

Feet, Weak Backs,
Lame Shoulders,
Colds in the Chest,
Sore Throat, Bruises
and Sprains. Omega
is an honest lini-

IOil,

COURTS.

T1IE

Ca,

tea.

ITfco
_!_l

Conklin
meeting of the
data will convene at aSO Saturday next at
The anunal

Fraternity parlors.
Mra Cray of Noyes street, Fessenden
Park, entertained the Savolr Falro deIt was the Parlialightfully Tuesday.

mentary afternoon In charge of Mrs.
A. bend all.
Tha Savolr Falre gives a whist on Fritraveling
day at the Falmouth for the
library fund.
olub will
The Beecher
postpone its
regular programme from the 18th to FebIn order to give Mlse Thomas the
ruary
afternoon for a lecture which aha his arranged to have given by Mr. Kdwerd C
Mr. FarntFarnsworth of this
olty.
worth'a subject will be on the Creative
A.

mon.thuAsat-tf

PORTALNDPOST OFFICE.
COKUUCTKD TO JAN. 1,

Power

1900.

orriec nouns.
in.

|>.
6.00 &.
Cash let's Office, (Sundays excepted.)
0.00 p. iu.: Money outer department. 9.0J
to 6.00 p. in.: ltegblry department, 9.00 a.
6.00 p. in.
General fh livery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. m. to T.oo p. m.
Sundays y.oo to lo.oo a. iu.
1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
Carrlen' deliveries. (Sundays exeented.)—In
business section of the city between Hijrh and
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and ll.oO a. in.. 1.30 and
ft p. ni.; in otlier sections at ».oo a. in., 1.30 p. iil
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Collections from street
а. ni., l.oo to 2.00 p. n».
boxes at 7.oo and 11.00 a. in.. 4.uo and 6.00 p. in.
Bundays, c.00 p. m. only.
ni. to
a. in.
nu to

ARRIYAL AND DKrARTUHK OF MAILS.
Poston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston & Maine
Arrivo at 12.1ft,
railroad (Kastern Division.)
б. ooand 10.45 p. nr.; close 8.ou ami 11.45 a. in..
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and
11.00 p m.. close 11.15 a. in., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Poston, Southern and If'estern, and Interfile
dlato offices and connections, via Boston \ml
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.45 a. ni., 5.30 ami 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 and A00
11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. in.
an
Extern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrivo
£.00ami 4.30a. in.. 12.45 ami 6.15 p. in.; close
6.00, 9.45 and 11.45 a.in., aiul 9.00 p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. ni.; close 11.45 a. id., aud 9.00
p. m.
Augusta, intermediate offices and connection via Malue Central tailroad—Arrive at 2.0ft
ami U.oo m. 111. 12.45 and 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
8.45 and 11.45 a. 111.. 4.15 aud 9.00 p. in.
Fartmnyton. intermediate offices aud connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
it I1U

mi* ,v;i use U

l.-w

**.

IM.

111IU

l**u

p. 111?
Rockland, Intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a. ui.
Skowhegan, Intermediate office!) and connections, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. nt. ; close at 12.15 p. m
Island Rond, 17.. intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Hallway—Arrive at 8.30, 11.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.30
aud 6.00 p. in.
a. m. ; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00
Bundays 5.00 p. ui.
Gorham, X. //., Intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.30 and 11.46 a. m., and (.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30
Suna. m.; close at 7.30 a. in., l.oo. 5.00 p. m.
days at 7.U0 a. in. and 5.fH) p. m.
Montreal— Arrive at 8.30 aud IL43 a. m. and
C.oo i>. in., close at l.ou aud 5.00 p. m. Sunday
close 5 oo p. m.
Swanlon. 17., intermediate offices and connertlons, via Mountain Division M. (j. K. It.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. iil
Bartlett. X. J/.. Intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. It. It.—
Arrive ut 8.5o a. in. aud 8.40 p. in.; close at 8 a.
m. aud 12.00 in.
Rochester. X J/.. intei mediate offices and connections, via 1'or t land & Hoc lies ter railroad—
Arrive ut 1.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.30 a. in.
and 12.00 ui.
f'umberlaiul Mills. Gorham arul Westbrook
(Saccaroppa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 and 6.00
|». ui.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 5.30 p. ra.
South l*ortland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7 JO. 11.uo a. m, 6.00 p. m.; close .630
1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
a. in
Pleasant dale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. in. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7J0a.m.
aud 1.30 aud 6.30 p. in.
ISLAND

The Whittier olub enjoyed a very pleasafternoon wth Mrs Whitman Sawyer,
Feudalism was the subject of

ant

Posmaster's Office, (Sundays excepted* 9.0)

a. in. to 5

of the Imagination.

MAILS*

Peaks Istand—Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at
l.jo p. m.
Harjmcellt Long and Chebeague Islands—At
rive at io.oo a m., close at 1.36 p. m.

Tuesday.
Mra. H. W.
the reading from F'lske.
Bryant read a very Interesting paper cn
she Illustrated
which
Federal Money,
with apeolmens from the “Old Curiosity

Shop."
Tuesday with
Tha Faneull olub met
Mrs B B. Foster. It was the soleno) afternoon and an Interesting dlaeurslou on
Mra F. W'.
Liquid Air was n feature.
Kd wards read a paper on College Women
and the New Sclenoe.
nAAu

uula

r.

iRAnov&no.

of Freeport to William
H. Wcltan lor fvSO land and buildings n

Freeport.
Deborah Pollard of Brunswlok to Helen
U. Pollard of Brunswick, for fl, land
and bolldlngs In Brunswlok,
Albert Urirtin to John S. Ames, both
of Brldgtoa, for fl, real estate In Brldgton.

RIVERTON PA HUES.
Mr. Henry F. Merrill, treasurer of tbe
enterKandall Si McAllister company
tained a party of about thlrty-tlrj irleods
last evening with a trolley ride to Hirerton with lunoh and social evening at the
oasluo.
Friday evening the 11 rm of Mllllken, Tomlinson oompany and their employes are to enjoy a supper and soolal

evening

at the oaslno.

BLAKE U1VKN

ii
<

at Tbotnaslon.

Spain’s

—.

Createst Need.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken, S. O. Weak
caused severe pains In the
nerves had
back o! his head. On using Electrlo Bitters, Amsrlca’s greatest Blood and Nerve
Remedy, all pain soon left him. He says
this grand medicine is what bis country
All Amertoa knows that It cures
needs.
liver and kidney trouble, purities the
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthen,
the nerves, puts vtra, vigor and new life
Into every muscle, nerve and orgsu of
If weak, tired or alllug you
the body.
need It. Every bottle guaranteed, only 60
Sold by U. P. S. tioold, 677
cents.
Congress street, and H. U. Starr, Cum-

berland Mills druggist.

A
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AT
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THE WRONG TIME
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Frightful Blunder

was so

exciting
play upon.

>

with-j
deli-j

j

up.”

The solemn manservant opened the'
door suddenly as she 6poke. Captain Pal- ]
rymple pushed back his chair from its (
close proximity to Mrs. Otway’s. She (
lookod at the man carelessly—perhaps the
carelessness was u little overdone—a little too obvioigt.
“What is It. Mallory?” she asked.
“If you please* mum, Captain Palrymple’s man bus come, aud will Captain
T"in 1 rvinnlp iru nt mice, hs he if wanted
most particularly,” aud with that Mallory closed the door discreetly behind
him.
"It must be a message from the barracks," Captain Dalrymple explained in
answer to Mrs. Otway’s look of inquiry.
"It can’t be from home, for, ns you
know, Sophie is in Lonmshire bunting
and supposes roe in Hounslow. And," he
added, with n happy laugh at his recovered bachelorhood, "I'm entirely my own
master. If I go now, muy I come back

"No, no! Not tonight,” shaking her
head. "Jim is coming home to dinner,
aud, although a duet is sometimes melodious, 1 have never beard harmony in a
trio," she said.
“But I must see you again,” he said,
with insistence.
"Come tomorrow, then.”
"Tomorrow is your birthday. You
didn’t think I'd forgotten it, dearest, did
I
you?” he said tenderly.
"I expect that you have a convenient
memory,” she said, with a little sneer
which was yet unuble to destroy the
beauty of the face.
Jack Dalrymple came up to the girl.
"Lalage," he said, "you are unfair, for
else but
you know that I do nothing
think of you—morning, noon and night.”
In
It
unresistingly
lay
Ho took her band.
his, the pretty pink palm uppermost. He
bent down and imprinted a burning kiss
in it, shutting the fingers that they
might hold this record of his Infatuation.
“My darling," he went on, speaking hurriedly, “you mustn’t mind, but I’ve senl
from Hounslow
you a present. I came up
today purposely to buy it. You'll wear
It, won’t you? 1 didn’t ask your permission"—
The ubiquitous Mnllory again appeared. “If you please, sir, they have sent fot
you again,” he said reproachfully.
Lalage Inugbed as tha sound of ths
_

door shutting upon the captain came to
her. It waf a nit/ kt tad been sent for.

_fOaiALB._

COLLEGE.

Wmvtf words InortMl nnder this head

an

Ye ry easy to

Mrs. Otway sighed. Good heavens!
How weary the was of the four walls of
her drawing room! A small house, even
though tu Mayfair, was but a rest rioted sternly:
area.
Why had she married Jim? He j “Lalngc, as 1 came in tonight the postAs it
W as a dear, good fellow, of course, but so mau gave me a registered letter.
monotonous
In
his limitations. Why is directed to you In Captain Dairy tuple's
hadn’t she married Jack Dalrymple in- writing I felt It would be better for me to
stead of allowing Sophie to appropriate see you open It now.”
“A thousand thanks, Jim, for your conhis £7.000 a year? She could so easily
have done It. What lovely things would sideration,” she said in sarcasm. Then,
have been hers now! What would she with that self love w'hich sharpens peohave chosen for her birthday present to- ple’s wits and induces spurious clevermorrow? Jim, very likely, wouldu’t even ness, she calmly pot out her hand for the
remember that she had a birthday, or. If package. Bhe almost overreached her obhe did. he would give her something use- ject by sbowiug too great an indifference,
but Jim couldn't see the terror of expoful. How she hated useful things!
Perhaps nhe could cajole him out of a sure which clutched at her heart and
check? Then she could pay Cerise some- drove the color from her face, ami the
thing off her bill and order that new tea electric light was too becomingly shnded
for her to dread its betrayal.
gown that was so adorable. The one she
“You silly Jim!" she said, with a nervhad ou’was getting passe, and no self
ill
to
be
woman
could
afford
ous
laugh. "I believe you’re jealous.”
respecting
.Mrs.
inind
was
Her
weaving
impossible
uresseu, especially a pretty one.
Otway walked across the room and in- schemes of escape. The parcel was a
spected her face in the glass. It was ■mall, square box, well wrapped in brown
worth inspection, in spite of its discon- paper, with seals so carefully and admitented expression. It was a very pretty rably formed that the Dalrymple crest
With relucwas impossible to mistake.
fare. The sleek head and big brown eyes
As she tant fingers she broke the seals. Tho
were indeed curiously attractive.
looked the eyes changed their sulky look brown pnper gave place to a wooden box,
which, upon being opened, revealed u
to one of interest. For the door opened
to admit Captain Palrymple. Lnlage Ot
bolding a half hoop diaj small velvet case
sauk
and
then
him
to
mond
turned
greet
ring. Thank God, no letter was
way
into a chair- -her own special chair in there! She gave a sob of thankfulness.
The rest was now easy. Light flashed
front of the fire.
"To think of the devil seems to have upon her as upon the diamonds.
she
the same power as to speak of him,”
“How absolutely delightful of Sophie!”
;
said, “for my thoughts appear to have ■he said, calmly putting the ring upon
her finger.
conjured you here.”
“Of Sophie?” said Jim incredulously.
“But surely you expected me?”
“Of course” (with a hysterical Inugh).
“I never expected anything good, therefore I'm not as surprised to see you as I
“Sophie Dalrymple has often given me
reotherwise should have been,” she
birthday presents. Weren’t we school
fellows?”
turned.
“But surely not such presents ns this?”
He laughed. “Frankness is veracity’s
▼ice.”
“How like a man to appraise the val“I don’t pose as veracity. I’m in no us!”
mood for anything so effective. I was
“Are you going to accept it? It must
have cost about £2U0.”
railing at fate when you came in.”
“Were you? What has she been do“Certainly,” she said haughtily, now
secure in her position.
ing?” he asked.
“Will you write and thank her?”
“Enmeshing me in her web, and, alas”
“Of course!” rapturously.
(shrugging her pretty shoulders), “it isn't
even spun of silk!”
“It would pleese mo if you wrote at
“I think. La la go, that I would have once. I will get you pen and Ink here,”
said Jim, still anxiously watching his
■pun it of situ had y^u let me.”
“And I think, Captain Dalrymple, that wife. How pretty she was as she sat and
wrote! How pleased with the new toy!
you are using my Christian name
out my permission.”
What a fool he hud been to doubt her!
“Christian name! Why, it is as
“Don’t go out, dear boy; Mallory can
clously pagan hs you are yourself and as post this,” she said. “I will give it to
beautiful," he said.
him,” going to the door.
“Then it serves its purpose, for beauti- j
“No, Laiage. I would rather take it
fill things are useful, even though useful myself. I shall feel happier in knowing
she
it has gone,” he said, taking the letter.
things are not necessarily beautiful,”
said, as she poured out tea and handed (
Laiage was a gambler, as are most woThe “if I
Tho deed was done.
the cup across to him. “Sugar?” she said, men.
picking up a piece and offering it to him perish, I perish,” feeling was not strong
with her fingers.
enough to disturb her further. When
He put out his hand and grasped hers. Jim returned from the errand to the pila
with
lar box, he found his wife in an entrancShe freed it
laugh.
How nice he was! It was delightful to ing mood, and Mine. Cerise by tho next
have such influence over him. What a morning's post received a very fair sized
fool she would be to relinquish it! Jim check, with an order for the cream tea
•
*
•
need never know. Besides, a little come- gown.
The sun was shiuing into the breakfast
dy scene like this appealed to her arJiiu was immersed in Tho Mornroom.
tistic taste.
“What a naughty girl you are,” he ing Post, while Laiage was deep in her
letters.
•aid.
Surely be was
She glanced at him.
She made a grimace and enunciated a
truism: “But for our failings our virtues; very ill or tho glAre was curiously unbewould have no background against which coming, for he appeared positively ashen.
He looked up. Ills eyes met those of his
shown

presently?”

TWO YEA Its

Belfast, Jauuury 17.—Lauren W. Blake,
found guilty by the jury of oauslug tbe
tires In Montvllle, was sentenced Wedneedey to served two yeare and ill
months at hard labor In tbs State prison

Will often cause s horrible Burn, Soald,
Cut or Bruise. Buckleu’s Aruloa Salve,
the
best In the world, will kill the pain
STACK MAILS.
Bowery Beac>. -Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at and promptly heal It. Curas Old Sores,
Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Bolls, Felons,
8.00 p. m.
Cape Elisabeth and Knlghtvllle— Arrive at Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
7 JO a. in. and 5JO p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. and oure on earth.
26ota. a box. Cure
Only
8J0 p. m.
Sold by H. P. S. tioold,
Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham. Xo. gu.crsnteed.
and H.
Q. Starr,
Windham, Raymond and South Casco—Arrive 677 Congress street,
Mills
Cumberland
druggist.
At 11.00 a. in.: close at 2.00 ju. iu.

y
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amnaing scene, and it

Now, heigh-ho!—and Mrs. Otway gave a
yawn of prospective boredom—there waa
nothing before her bat a dull tete-a-tete
dinner with Jim, who would probably
tell her little trlvialitiea abont the law
conrta and with pride would retail his
dull remarks—remarks which it required
ab expert In legal wit to comprehend
were intended to be an amusing repartee.
His
But Jim was distrait tonight.
lie
usual bright happiness was clouded.
seemed
and
he
had no stories to recount,
waa
It
of
ideas.
generally parsimonious
absurd. Yet Lalnge almost thought that
once or twice she encountered a critical
look in his eyes which was strange td
her. It was imagination, of course, for
she could always manage Jim—Jim,
whose loyal blindness was proverbial.
With nn effort she forced the conversation during soup, fish and entree, which
were
iu turn marshaled by Mallory.
Even the oomplaceucy which had been
left from her interview with Captain
Dalrymple the aftermath of flattered
vanity- had deserted her; courtesy, the
fruit of cultivation from the seed policy,
aloue supplying the place of the usual
dinner discursiveness. A feeliug of tension was in the air, the atmospheric
heaviness which precedes a thunderWhen the servauts had left the
storm.
room and coffee was upon the table. Jim
passed La Inge a cigarette in silence.
He watched her light It; then he said

ii

THE RIGHT THING

to la*

Dorcas A. Maun

one.

With tha ebb and tha flood of tha tida.
They all In thatr time hare made many a trip
To land# far away from homo:
They hava men tha ocean aa smooth aa glam
And hare aran It lathed to a foam.
Bat now, alaa, thay at anchor rid#,
Lika ararythfng alaa out of data;
Thay'ra naught to do but awing back and fortk
At anchor, for auch <• fata!
The Goddam ©f Program haa caat them aaida
For a newer and battar arhamo
Of plying tha waa, for don't you know
That this ia tha age of atcamt
to tha ahipa:
Bo Miatreaa Program
"I'm aorry, but what can I do?
For each ocean gray hound haa taken tha place
Of twenty auch hulka aa you.”
Bo. while the gray bounds plow tha *e«a,
Tha ahipa at anchor rlda.
With nothing* to do but awing bark and fortk
With the abb and flood of the tide.
—Theodora L. Snelllng in Boeton Transcript

::

an

might hart developed into

The stifriy (hip, and tha brig, and tha bark
In tha harbor at anchor rlda;
Tbay*\a naught to do but awing back and fortk

<

rrh„r,« htlni,

It cures people, and everybody
who uses it calls it a
blessing and godsend.

\

he bos

Rouehard, adThe cate of Hernilnle
ministratrix, vs the Cabot hlanufootur
lag company was assigned for this mornCounsel for the defense, with thejr
ing.
witnesses, were In attendance but neither
the plaintiff nor bis counsel appeared and

ment.

I

16 years In the navy, daring
He speaks In
s-en many
lights.
the highest terms of the Boers' treatment cf Kngllsh prisoners at Pretoria,
smong whom are bis 1 rather, ooasln and
He left yesterday for Ontario,
uncle.
after

h

ft had been

THI PASSING OF THF SHIPt.

whlob

IrOng W. Parker for libellant.

Sis

^

lie, throogb good fortune, was oonrsyed
by rail fiom Ladysmith to Durban from
Ha
which port hs sailed for England.
hrs teen Invalided out of tbs servloe

years.

the power to
stop pains in any part
of the body. It cures
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stiff Joints, Soro

;

In November, ilurine
Ladysmith otrly
Its first selge by the hoars under eommand of Gen. Joutert. Conway waa the
lira! of the marines to topple over, being
wounded In the hip by a Mauser bullet,

before
Judge llatkell,
Frank F. Coggln, libellant, vs Ellen M
Divorce decreed fot utter deII. Coggln.
sertion onntinue 1 ftr three ooneeootlve

It has

a

Among -tha passengers on tha steamer
lawla Conway, a
waa
Californian
from tha
soldier
siege of
wonndad
Ladyealtn. Sooth Afrlon, bound for Ottwo ebllriraa.
tawa to see bis wife and
Mr. Conway was on the flagship Doffs
cf Admiral Harris's float In Sooth African waters and waa among tha murines
.cut with two naval guns to the relief M

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.

from a most
wonderful and rare little herb that grows
only on the Alps
mountains. This herb
in no other liniment.

\

Through

Wednesday,

comes

e

Port-

land Hound for Ottawa.

Young.

S.Y. for illns.

~

WAS AT LADVS1ITH.

MlffKU.WVOUI.

week for 915 cents, cosh In sdvsnw

MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE TO HE
SETTLED.

HALE—One new
FOBcomplete;one
second

set double runners,
hand double sleigh,
ha fie; cost f2.'iO originally
One secon<t
'Io be
phaeton In first class condition.
•old at extremely low prices to close an
eaute.
WILLIAM Da Vis. * Treble str.ek
le-l

Three mature of great Importaaee are
to oome ap at the raid-winter ooaferenci
of the Colby traetaee to be held la Portland tbe latter part of February, Thees
of floeaeee, the resignaare tbe matter
tion of Dr. U. D. H. Pepper. D. D, aad
the election of a auoaeneof to Prof. U. F.
Hull, who noentlr resigned to baeoms
aeelatant profeaaor of phyalea at Dart-

pole,
hand

_

8ALK—An excellent opportunity la offered for on Investment In two pieces of
tenement proper!?, to do i* »n estate
will pay
from nine to ten per cent net.
Trice six thousand ($«*«) dollars. BENJAMIN Si!AW. &
ir,-i
CO., 61 Ml Kxahangc street.

Ij'OB

month.
In tbe matter of flnaooes tbe waya and
meana of carrying on tbe oollege work fci
Con
tbe next year wUI be discussed.
eeralag that It la probable that nothing
1 here will
unasaal will be developed.

obaagta of great Importance at the oollege buildings, nest year.
Tbe one thing that baa praetloatly bean
deolded on la that of eheatblng tbe walla
cf North College ao tbat It may preaeai

probably

1VANTKI1.

one

week for *4.1 cents, cash

In

lo (VI

s

ni

1,000 feet of land, wilt tm sold
valuation.
Apply to M. 11.

Marv It.
Discussion.

Ilavla.

j

SohooL
3.f,0 p

m.—Geography, Mary R. Davis,
Springfield, Mass.
4.20 n. m.—'Testing tbe Sight of School
A.
Dr. Jainee
Spalding,
Children,
Poit and.
Moral
73 0 p ra.—Address.
Through Sobool Work, Pres.
Wltt Hyde, bowdoln Collage.
Reduced fares on rallrcads

Education
W

m.

De-

A Repub ican State Convention
-WILL BE HELD IN—

Clty Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April
At 11

11th, 1900

O’clock,

estate of 213 acres,
residence, two

room

discs. two

DOB SALE—The only drug

store in thriving
uianufacturlrg village with large surroundcountry to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low prlcr Address DllUft STOKE,
Box 1557.
BOV27-U
*

DOB SALE—Magnificent doubts house, (every■
thing * ntlrely separate,) on Brown street(now No-wood street.' Deerlng, open flrep.'aces, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sunu>.
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
every respect architects plans and built by the
day: you can live in one rent and let the other
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons,
DALTUN, S3 Exchange stree;.
SALE—New nouses In [>eenng, on street
car line, for $1000, $2000. $2400 a d $2800;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent;
remember owr bouses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call and see thorn.
DALTON, H Ulelmnge

FOB

sircer._25-tf

head
Forty words Insetted under this
udvancc.
one week for *43 cents, cnuli in

Teachers, Hon.
W. W. Stetson, State ftupt. of Schools.
3.10 p. n>.—Heading for the Grammar
Grades, Elizabeth Hlsoook, Yarmouth.
I lsoutslon.
3.30 p. m.—Science In the Elementary
Schools, W. E. Hassell, Gorham Normal
for

lit

mg

TEAMS WANTED,

cussion.
2.00 p.

Heading

for

hurcii, nolghh.oa,

and nut trees. Advance ace of owner reason
lor sale.
DANA W. BAKER. Exeter, N. If.
11-2

8AI E—Home I

I want ill two*hor»e teams to haul
L. W. NAMI,
logs.
West Kennebuiik, Maine.
janlOd'Jw
AII sufferers ir.*m that terrible
disease. Asthma, to s nd their name* to
Box 66G. Portland. Me., an learn of soinethlng
for which they will to grateful the red of their
®-2
lives.

—

<

large barns, carriage house,
corn hern, shingle end grist-mill, lumber worth
$2000; fine hay fields. Beautiful sba e, fruit

WAN IED—'Two or three gentlemen to take
tv
their meals at MBS. API’LKBV'S 413
Cumberland St. Best ofrefeicnces required.
Ianl3d.it

19.SO a. m.—The Advantage# of tbe
Rational Method of Heading, Helen L.
Varney, Brunswick. Heoess. Appointment of Committees.
10.C0 a in—Class Exercise, IllustratRational
Method, Portland,
ing tbs
Teacher and Pupils.
11.20 u. rn.—Elementary Heading, with
Close
Exercise, Nellie M. Cloudman,
Gnrbnra Normal School.
2.00 p. m.—Business Meeting.
2 1ft p. in —Do tbe Schools meet the
People?
ot the
Reasonable Demands
lion. Llewellyn Barton, Portland. Dism.

I 11 Ail s. : |
wood enough

roads. DANA W.
BAKER. Exeter. N. H.11 -i
BALE Beautiful
JM>Rfinely
loot ed. 10

F» iv t- tutoring Soraral pupils
In Portlan I or Weslbrook for work In

v.

d

(M>ltDeering and

:'.*r1s.

East

Deerlng Center, for 4c and fto
per foot; land is rapidly advancing aud now Is
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, r>’i Exchange street._25-tf^
made strong
8ALE—Bargains in our
trousers,** Wo se!J for $1.00, 1.25, EM), 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
us before hi.vine been worn.
I1A8KK1.L 6t
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,

A IfTED
Hr
ff

want*

use. very near post office.
a nice town, and on good

small h

WANTED

who

11-1

SALE $1 00
fjHUlbouse,
barn connectc I,
)

high school or college studies. Address K. C.
»TON K, Gorham, Me.___B

U'ANTED—Everyone
house hi Portland or Its suburbs to

house and

Tor less than
POSTER. on

premises.

i

KM

~l.Hnon.iT'>

In-

RALE—Property 121 Pi* asant street,
house, 12

FOB

advance.

permanently.

ftprlngUrld, Mass.

him.

near Park street,
evtnprlsing
rooms, bathroom, stable, »arrtuge

Forty words Inserted under this head

_

The annual masting of the Cumberland County Teachers' Association will
ho held at Assembly ball. High school
building, Friday, January I'd, IUCO. The
following la tba order of exerolaes :
9.HO a m.—Opening Exeertees. Address
of Welcome, Snperlotendeut O. M. Lord.
Reading Reoorde.

for

hand horses, from lino to li$0 each, i,nd for
sale at prices to accommodate i.uycrs who have
siimII purses; th- se horses are accustomed to
all kluus of work. 8. J. Ml KKAY. Agent.
13-1

food.

TEACH-

use

_l.l- I

appeeranoe almllar to that of South
College, It la tbe desire to put In a new
’ANTED Agents for ’The Life and Work
of Dwlglit L Moody.” The only authenrunning track at tbe gyinnas'am, bul
will be sold through
that, It baa been found, will be mom ex- tic Hf» of Moody that
agent*.
Everybody want* It. Outfits and clrIt
than
was
at
flrst anticipated.
pensive
culars Me. Address P. O. BOX 666, Portland.
la poaalble that that plan may be abandoned, although the matter Is still la the Main#._5£L
rn hum's Jcllycon. made In a
banda of the aub-ooiumlttee.
WANTED—Bn
""
wtthoul sugar, lturnham’s Beer,
Concerning tbe realgaatlon of Dr. Pep- Wine minute
and from sold by druggist* and grocers.
been
arrang'd Burnham's Beef Extract. LlaUg’s
per, nothing d'olalve has
process, is
with Dr. topper.
President Uutler said,
In stork Rt II. s Melcher Co. j, Conant,
UM
yeatsrday morning, that If Dr. Pepper _atr|ek A Co.'s and jobbera generally.
still Insisted that be was not able to do
UI NOE Its—O. Stewart Taylor, 4ft Y. M. C. A.
the work the trustees would reluctantly ^
to
to
turn
a
has
means
bulliling,
provided
be obliged to aoeept tbe resignation.
Call on Friaccount all good utlural v<lces.
Tbe third matter, tbat of electing a days only, between he hours of 7 and 0 p. m.
suoorssor to Prof.
Hull, Is still unde174_
cided. Piof. urlsko, wbo is at present
U1TKKH WANTED to copy letters «t
lllllaog Prof, null's chair, wee eleo'.ad \J£T
either
vT
home; permanent employment,
for tbe remainder of tbe oollege year only, sex; for
particulars enclose a reply envelope
but It la possible that he may be elected all ready to mail. 1. J. GUA>, Kockl.md. Me.
COUNTY
ERS.

No

commission stable, a
nORHlS-HOK^lS—At
and io (liestnut bt., :w acellmated, second-

an

CUMBERLAND

male—cheap, sound,

iioksk for
Nick
kind and all rltht.

quire of W. I>. Ill,At KDEN, 7 Sherman street.

be no

to tbe ohalr

*

FOR

new
see u-

a

once; we luve several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fatr offer refused; this is
53 Exchange
your chance. DALTON St CO.
street
at

Cortland. Maine.

31-4

TO LET.

_June'Jdtf

Forty words Inserted under tills lieud

WANTED—MALIC HELP.

udvanre.

In

LET—9 rooms. Wescott St., modern h»u*e,
f|
$20.00; 7 rooms and stable. Knt/htviffi*. C
St.. $10.00; 6 rooms. Mountfort St.. $1.‘.0): 5
rooms. Preblo 8L. upsta.rs, $'J.<H); G rooms, it
Clinton, St.. Woodford**, $ •. o.:» rooms. Middle
St, fio.oo. N. S. GARDINER, 53 Ex hange SI.
17 1
o

WANTED— Drivers and 2 teams 'or logging,
fv
Apply at KOOM 7, No. 31 1-2 Exchange
IB-1
street.
h'Hte if patented.
A HI! for acceptable Ideas
BaltiJ
It
EDO
PATENT
HD,
the
Address
decl2<ltf
more, M«J.
_

_

(i

WANTED

week for 4A rents, cask

one

fllO LET-First class up stairs rent at No.
Jl
223 High st eel.
lito;/tr« of GKO C.
to
HOPE I NS, $8Mi K:*»;a*g" street

LJTT-Lower rent of three rooms, with
hebatro. rear 227 Daufortb street, price
$4.
Apnlv to EDWARD HASTY. 62 High
H i
street.

SITUATIONS.

TO

an
Portland
In
bv
American lady of experience a* working
iiousekeepor In a small family; good references
exchanged. Address F., Box 122. Westbros.k,
Me*« 1

WANTED—Position
vf

_

LET—Very low for tno winter, detached
siinrio brkk house, elevru rooms and hntb,
not and cold water, extra inlet in bust -incut,
furnace l.c it; whole house m g«Joi condRJon.
Apply at ouce, E. M. LEIGHTON,$3 Exchange
12-1
street.
mo
A

SITUATION to do general housework tv a
^ Scandinavian girl.
at
17
Please cal!
HENKY ST right hand bell_lT-1

street. Ap277 Condec23dtf

To LF.T-At
Congress
SIORK
ply to JAMES CUNN1NG11AM,
207

by a man of good
fv
habits a* coachman In a private family.
16-1
Address G. D., Box i*. Woodford *, Ms.
In grocery business.
IVANTKD-situation
vf
either in store or on team, havo bad exAddress F., Press f)nce
perience at both.

WANTED—Situation

street.

gress

»(M> LET—Four elegsnt rents »n Doering, lu
A
be>t residen'lal section, stesm heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, betweeu two car lines,
^
everything u- to date and homes are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
KGI8TEKKD druggist, 15 years experience, oo«-e. Look at them before yon seitlo anyfirst class reference, would like permanent where. Da ETON, 53 Exchange 8L
3ft-U
1657.
position. Address PilAKMAC18T, Box
nov23-lt

13oR

RENT—House 14$ Pine street. Possesgiven Immediately. Enquire at PORTSAVINGS BANK. W Exchange street.

sion

A. M.

LAND

female help wanted.

for llie purpose of selecting six candi- WANTED—An experienced second girl at
f»
9*2 HPK 1 NO 8T._IB-1
date, for electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, and four TI7ANTED—A neat capable girl for general
delegates at large and four alternates to it housework. MR8. &K11.M NG8, 6 Don1*>-1
atteud the National Republican Conven- grese Park.
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June III, 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come before it
Tbe basis of representation will be as
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will bo enlRled to one delegate, and
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
Republican candidate fur Governor in
1890, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes In excess of sevwife.
the
actress
stage enty-live votes, an additional delegate.
“Whit a magnificent
Vacancies lutliedelegationofany City,
has lost in you!” he said bitterly. “This
be filled by
should interest you” (reading from the Town or Plantation can only
a resident of tho county iu which tbo
‘We regret to announce the death
The .State committee will b® In session
through an accident in the hunting field in the
reception room of the hall at nine
which occurred yesterday morning of the
^
o’clock, on the morning of the convenHon. Mrs. Dalrymple.’
tion, for the purpose of receiving the cre“So Sophie died yesterday morning,
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order
yet posted you n ring in the afternoon. to be
With any degree of cer- jk
_■
eligible to participate in the conThere’s nothing you need trouble to say.”
must be elected subsequent to
affairs might be *
Oyf
vention,
tainty,
^
the
room.
leave
Laluge watched him
the date of the call for this convention; Ml
arranged so that the necessity X
Some time after she heard the front door and
delegates, uuder this call, should not
of Life^nsurance would not $
■lnm. Then she went unsteadily to the be elected to the State convention to bo
*1
be so pronounced. ‘But such *
place he had vacated. She picked up the hereafter called for the purpose of nomi
E
foresight is impossible. In con- J
newspaper. As she did so the sunshine Dating a candidate for governor.
Sno act of life is more m
sequence,
sent across it a shower of living sparks
All electors of Maine without regard to
important than protection. Uncer- •
What
her
are
in
who
the
from
finger.
ring upon
past political differences,
tainty lingers at every footstep. Life J
That
was it Jim had said about Sophie?
sympathy with the seutimenta expressed
Insurance does not overcome this S
she was dead?
in the call of the Republican National
in the least, but it makes the com- «
She
“Sophie Committee for the Republican National
laughed hysterically.
forts of existence sure, whatever
could always be relied upon to do the Convention, are cordially invited to unite
befall, for those who depend upon gj
elecstate
in
the
of
at
the
the
sometimes
with
wrong
Republicans
right thiug, only
it E
you for support. As a certainty,
ting delegates to this Convention.
time."—Exchange.
X
discounts death’s uncertainties.
Per order Republican State Committee.
Net* UNION MUTUAL Policies
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
Gongh Groomed Like a Race Horse.
completely meet insurance requireBYRON BOYD, Secretary.
It was the habit of John B. Gough for
S
merits,
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1000.
40 years to carry two overcoats on his
lecture tours. After his lectures he put
Reasonable in Cost
both of them on, the first, a light
Ciberal in Privileac*
one, which he buttoned up tight, and Presidential Electors Most All Be
exact in Ualues
then tho second, a very heavy oue, a
*
They give incontestability without
sort of combination of heavy ulster and
Chosen in State CouTeution.
limitations, extended insurance with- $
the regulation overcoat.
other
and
feamany
out deductions,
His two hour lecture was an uubroken
)
X
Headquarters
hires of definite worth.
succession of contortions and antics that
State Committee, >
Republican
precise
$
particulars,
Interesting
It releft him dripping in perspiration.
1UOO.
Jan.
4.
)
Augusta, Maine,
figures at any age, and illustrated
quired all this covering to protect his
the Republicans ol Maine:—Prloi
To
paper sent anywhere.
body from^the air before he changed his to 1802 two Presidential electors at large,
wet clothing for dry.
to the two United States
corresponding
On his return to his hotel, Mrs. Gough souaturs, were nominated in Stato conwas always In waiting with fresh clothvention, and (he remaining electors, coring. A valet at once set to work rubbing responding to the members of the United
him down, exactly as is the custom of States Uouso of Representatives were
grooming a race horse at the end of the nominated by the several congressional
heat.
After this process he appeared district conventions.
Portland, ■ ■ main*,
The passage of the Australian Uallol
apparently as fresh ns ever. He would
as———a—a————»
eat a bowl of bread and milk aud always law entirely changed the procedure. Under the law, all Conventions are a porwanted an old fashioned bowl.
Mrs. Gough was his constant compan- tion of our election system, and tills
candidates to be
JOHN J. COODY,
ion, but did not atteud the lectures ballot act requires that
the
During the last 12 years of their travel voted for by the Voters throughout
in
nomina
be
State
must
whole
placed
together she did not hear him ouce.by a convention ropresentlug ns> lesi
Major J. B. Pond in Saturday Evenin tion
than the whole State.
a constituency
REMOVED TO
Post.
Hence, all the candidates of a party fot
Presidential eleetois must be nominate, 396
ST.
iu State Convention, and I have there
ulun Mutual ButlUla*.
electors.
tile
call
six
fore Included in
jKI»300d2W*
TKl.KJrHO.Nfc 844-0.
J. li. MANLhV, Chairman.

Could

j

|

notice tha
O LET -Summer visitors take
■
Bitine House is centrally located ft) Spring
Price $1.00
street, cor. OAK, rooms aui board.
1®-W
per day.
»■

RENT—House No. G3G'ay street. Nina
rooms beside halls, bath ana store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All lu first class order.
Enquire a 44 DEERlNG ST., morniug. noon or

FOR

nlgut.

__

E VV ILL BUY household goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will rav v
for
rooms
ce! ve the same at our auction
4
WILSON,
GOSS
sale on commission.

\v

Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner

Sliver

•treet._^
SALE—Or Exchange, new six flat block
for

rented
$1424 i>er year,
Around § 1.30ft Portland,
built tnls year, everythmg modern and first
class, Architects plans, only small amount
tbe
down. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange
Ul If
j
Corner i
SALE—Springfield gas machine, storage

*•

|1

Into the
Future

jg

$

jg

|

f
£

jg

now

in

street
an

130ft

tank, pipes, valves and shut offs, all in
Would
111 at class condition, price very low.
exchange lor good horse. C. B. DALTON.

janldtf

HltrELLAXEOVi.
lor

cur.

have
(MUltir.
RHEUMATISM—I
It lias been used vslltt
this
leaning
a

»u»-

cess

for yearn

Is

and

recommended by

s. lawyers, ministers and many others
who have been bencfllted by It. Address *’E,
*
**. O. Box

Dhysieia

1018.__iK~1
STABLE.

THOMAS’
class winter -rigs”

34
at

Lafayette 8t. First
reasonable rates.
^

LOANED—Salaried people bolding
permanent positions with responsible
can
rep»y in weekly or monthly payfirms;
strictly confidential. (cut this out.)
ments;
l»-3
•1'KiVaTE TARTYV. O. Box 143*.

MONEY

IATOTICf—Better let us cleanse, press and
i^l rei»atr ycur clothing; we will make It look
fresh and clean by doing It thoroughly. I have
a specclalty of tills kind of
GEO. l>.
and It has my personal attention.
DUPERY, Tailor, 570H Cougress street, oppoW
site Congress Square Hotel.

alwaysimaae

negotiated

LOAN—Mortgages
MONEY
first class real estate el'y and
TO

on

suburban

pr«>pert> at 5 and 6 per cant; tor sale, houses
and house lots In City and tn Deer lug addition
Timber hinds In Maine
at desirable bargains.
N. 84 GARDINER. 53
ami New Hampshire.
Kxchaugo street

*'*‘l

_

TO LOAN-On first and second
mortgages ou Real Estate, life insurance
I policies w hen Uiree years old, personal property, diamond* or any other good collateral
security. W. 1*. CARR, Room 4. oxford BuildIn*;. 185 Middle street__
all Kinds
11, ANTED-1 am now ready to buy children
s
ff
of cast off ladies’, gems’ and
In
clothing. I pay more than any purchaser
8eml letters to MR or MHH. Dathe city.
1 w- tl

jg MONEY

1
Co., 1

Union mutual
Cite Ins.

j

U

Attorney at Law,
CONGRESS

G ROOT.

70

M uhl le

St.

LOST AND FOUND.

)an5d

■—

Forty word* Inserted under this head
oue

week for 33 cents, cash In advance,

Fosr January 11. ou

North or Cougress Bt.,
Kinder
a ehihls’ wbit J fur muff.
rewarded by leaving same at 179A CON OKI 88

STREET.

_18'1

street and
Cumberland
Between
Trunk station, gold signet rlug,
light stone. Finder will be rewarded uy returnUN,
ing to A J. MCCARTHY. Ley land 8. 8.****
G. T. Ry. Station.
Graud
L08T—

MUCIILMDCMIERCUL

Tuesday'* quotations'
isai*

Turk.n.

frslim
BnM, PM. 2 40*2 45
Beans. California Pm.0 OOda 36
60
Beans Yellow Eyes.o.
Beans. Red Kidney.2 50*2 70
Onions, bbl.I 6<*al 76
Potatoes M bus..
60*65
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
-M 60
w4 26
Sweets, \'Inland
22
20w
Eggs. Eastern ..
oOSS
IB
Eggs, Western fresn.
16® 1H
Eggs, held.
22
el
Butter, tines ^reamers.......
26® 26
Butter, Vermont.(..
14
13’aJt
( heese, N. York end Ver'mr.
16
<■
Cheese.Hare.
5 60*7 OO
Cranberries.
Frolt
Lemons, Messina.*.3 CO®4 00
Oranges, Jamaica.3 00*3 60
Oranges, California.3 26*3 60
Apples, Baldwins .3 00*3 50
Oils Turpentine and Coal.
I.hroma and Centeniiiai oil.. bbl.. 160 tst 12V4
12Mi
....
Hctineutai Petroleum, ISO
14Mi
PraU’s Astral.•
Balf bbls le extra.
Raw Linseed! ob.
B5rf6<»
I toiled Linseed ..
6 ■•66
1 nroentine.....
6 006,o 26
Cumberland. eoal.
« 60
Store snd furnace coat, retail..
..
J* ®o
6 00
coaL
retail.
Pea

Quotations of Staple Products in the
L %? Markets.

..

Vark

New

«a»*r

■tech,

•

»'<

Market Review.

...

Louie

to

d treot wire

By

8.

Colwell,

Prloe, MoConnlok k Com
manager
pane's blanch cilice, SUl> Middle street,
Portland, Me.
New York, January 17.—The character
praatleally unof the market remains
changed during tbe greater pert ot tbe
tbe
day the Hurries were the result of
fcouco
operations of traders, commission
business being at a standstill. Tbs openfavor
ing was fairly firm, prloes being
from
ably affected by tbe reeelpt of eeblea
a
the other cldc showing that stocks had
8nhesqoently some
rising tendenoy.
heaviness developed notably In the local
traction stocks, the cause assigned being
the appearance of no little liquidation In
Thera was no dsUnlts
Third avenue.
to the properties, hot
news In regard
the
there was a good deal of talk about
It Is said, new
whloh
floating delt,
9 6 260,000 and there
amounts to about
stock
new Issue of
were rumors that a
was In contemplation In order to provide
Tbe earnings of the comfor the debt.
ot

••

_____

MJJJ

Cordage—Dwelt.

Cordage—

I

American p lb.10*11
Manilla.16 ra!7
Manilla bolt rope.
<**81
Blsal.
felOvfc
I'nek—
/
32
No 1.
No 3 .28
No ...-20
10 oz.13
8 oz.11
Braga and Dyes.
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart
-v.

Ammonia.16*20

Ashes, pot.644* O
B«.chu leaves..66*70
Hals ropabtn.6r»art/
.. 37*42

Borax.10*11
Increased as fast as might Brimstone.
not
2 vs 6
50
expected, and there arc other Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.6 06®
40*43
al.
Cochin
ugly stories In regard to tbe coal of the Copperas.1H ?
to cream tartar. 27V%*30V4
change of the equipment front oable
nave teen

Ex

elsctilolty.
The deollaa In Metropolitan seemed to
anybe duo more to short selling than
thing eles. Around Ida considerable supwhloh
port developed and n rally followed
brought the prloe book to the original
level. Sugar was nervous nil dny, but on
and
undertone
the whole had a good
olosrd at a moderate gain. Towards tbe
middle of the day advices were teoelvrd
that oonsols bad
from London stating
since the
opining of
had an advanoe
This
eleven penoe and sxlteen shillings.
wer
was taken as an Indication that tbe
news from
favorable
oflioe bad some
-■

a a—i—

mhnla

.a>A

aequently ihowed

murkat.

but there

le

Indigo.86c*$l

Iodine .3 46*3 60
1 pecxc. 4 40*6 00
Licorice, rt.l o *20
M or pn me.2 36*2 »0
(hi bergamot .2 76*3 20
Nor. cod liver.1 60*2 OO
American cod liver.I Oo*l 25
Lemon.1 60*2 20
Olive.. .1 00*2 50
Peppt.1 7 5 a.2 00
Wintergreen .2 6o*3 oo
Potass br’mde.66d80

Chlorate.16*20
I,,did.*.*2 40a 2

3u*40
lit snako.
Saltpetre. 0*13

a

6 ii upowdrr-Rboi.
railroad Blasting ....3
26*3 60
Will Sporthw—.4 60*6 25
It
1'aolUo.
1 >rop Shot, 26 lbs.1 *46
larrlman and Jacob Band larger .170
II njr.
id a portion of the
Pressed .$14'/fid
no conlirmatloo
l.oosc liay.$16m$'.8
.d -lilted that three Straw, car lots.*$10*912

u

Cl,

1.,
u

Cardamon* .1 26«1 60
Soda, by carb.3*4 3 6*4
Sal.2M»& 3
Sulphur. 3c' 6
Sugar lead. .2<>*22
White wax.6nao5
Yitrol. blue. Hull
Yauila. bean.$13 a $18

”geet Hated

n*,
a

Senna.26*30
Canary seed.4*4 « 64

don.

>

Sha>

be,

•.

-■

ue

largely

liTRlhca.

In-

New York-

18
cane*
t the relatione
.'Jo end Union

Light. .27 323
MIJ Wwigln .'-8 a211

Heavy.2«n2J

liood d’mg.26m 27
Union backs .30*40
Am calf.OOfcl 00

ocrdlal nature.
J'acltlo are
Call money ruled fairly easy during the
of

day,

65

Quicksilver... •>“<«
Quiuluc...4 2 :\A*
Kheuburb, rt.75 n I 60

There li no definite news
semlmlliolal dlspatoh stating that a cable
from General Buller hee been reoelved to
the effect that he now hold* a etrocg pojellevee that we ehall
c
South Africa
• from
.jcmti.,
there may be a very
:ii»W»l e!«i

22

(il)cerme. *0*76
Aloes cape .16*25
Camphor...58
Mvtru .62®66
Opium.3 8i*«4 85

tendency.

riling

a

Logwood.12*15

Gumarablc.70®t

Ann-

a

but In rates for time money there

Lembfr.

II

Wliitewood

—

<»
very little change; It osn be obtained on No 142, 1 In.$40 $46
Sape. 1 iu. 05* 40
railroad! at 6 to C'otntnon.
goorl dividend paying
1 iu. 28* 32
61 d per oent, Put In mixed collateral the 1 iu No 1&2.$4oa$45
5ortn t aroliua Piue—
collateral la 1
rate le 0 per oent and the
.J2 *$35
Hit’ll. Not
>0.2.
The
$2*.o$32
aceutlntzed with conelderable ears.
1V» an<l 2 Inch. No. I.$30 $4<i
1*4.
market generally olceed
fairly itrong,
No 2.*28 n *38
Cyprus—
but extremely dull.
Haps. 1 in. 35 it 40
•*

Common, l in. 28* 32
Southeru piue.$30,* 40

M W YORK. Jan. 17.
Money on cal! easier at 2 ,* 4; last loan at
mercantile
paper at 6igG er ct.
per ct; prime
Sterling I ndian;,' strong, with actual business in bankers bills 4 87Veit* 87% tor demand and 4 83% ft4 83% lor BUty days h osted
loniuiercial bills at
rates at 4 84% and 4 88.

Clear pine—

Uppers.$603;

Select.
Rtne common.
Spruce ..
Hemlock.

—

4

83., 83%.
Stiver certificates
Bar Silver 69%.
Mexicali

Clapboards—

..—

•.

**

**

Star

Matrlies.
.00355

litrigo..00*6
Forest City.00*50
Metals.

Copper-

14 n 48 common.00 3 2211
I'olinhed copper.00*24
Bolls. ...00*22Vs
Y M sheath.00*17
Y M Bolts.. .00 a 18

in ports.

2 os

gross

»

Grocers* Sugar Market.
Portland mantel-—cut loaf 7e: coufeotloners
8c; powdered at Gc: granulated at 5lfcc; coflee
*
crushed 5c; yellow 4 ac.
I

12&

Shingles—

limes.

LIVERPOOL,ENG.

*

X cedar ..3 263350
Clear cedar.2 6l>«3 75
X Nol cedar.1 25*«l 75
Spruce.1 50 u 1 75
I.uilis, spee..2 75*3 00
LI me—Iruiriit.
85 « 00
Lime f» cask
Cement.1 SOjO 00

The following quotations represent m« p:tvIng prices In this market:
Cow am! steers...7 2 » S* lh
Bulls yud stag?.G'k 1
.3 ....100
Skins—No 1 qualify
8 0
No 2
...
.n «7c
No 3
Culls .26*60

840 hash sod 1 ash
uidse to order.

1*

X. 32 a 35
Clear. 28 a 80
27
2d clear. 25 «
16 a 20
No 1.
25 *60
Pine.

do!!ars!47%.

..

6o a

45*

70
60
55
10
14

Spruce

59&G0.

Ingot.10.«i 17
Tin—

Straits.2fl$30

Antimony.12u 14
Portland Wlaolcsa'e Market.
Coke.4 75 a 5 no
V«G 75
Spelter—..
PORTLAND. Jan. 17.
Soldo rxH...
4,22
The following quotations represent 1 »o wholeKavmI Mom.
sale prices for the markets
Tar p bbl..**• 50 a 3 75
Hoar
Coal tar.. .5 oo«5 25
! Rooting Pitch, pgallon..11 n, 12
Superfine and low grades.2 40a2 65
WU Pitch.3 2543 50
Spring Wheat Bakers.8 40*8 60
Spring Wheat patents.4 30«4 45
,\alli Ii ou- l.nut.
Mien, and SLLouissi. roller.3 80*3 95
Nails—
Mich, and St. Louis .clear.3 65*3 80
Cm.3 D>& 3 30
Wiuter Wheat patents.4 10*4 20
Wile.3 75,0.3 05
Cor U anil h oo.l.

lots—Congous.
Teas—Japan.

IronCommon

*44

»4G

<«$44
(* 34
Oats, car lots. 33
36
*
Oats, bag lots.
Cotlou need, car lots.00 OOa 24 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.—00 00*25 <W»
Hacked Bran, car lots.
.*18 OO
Sacked Bran. bag. lots.00 00*19 00
a 20 00
car
lots.18
00
Middling,
Mind ling, bag, lots.19 0“*20 50
Mixed teed.
*19 00
Suuar. Coffoo. Tax Mo1a«ao*. Italalna.
6 24
Sugar—Standard granulated.
6 24
Sugar—Extra line grauulated—
♦ 87
Hugar—Extra 0.
11 «15
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27*28
Teas— 4moys.
22 *30

27*50
33*38

8 5*86
Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—I’orto Rico....
83*36
Molasses—Barbadoes.
32*35
New Rajsins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 crown. 2 25*2 60
do
4 crown. 2 50*2 75
do
7h h‘j
Raisins. LooreMuecate.
l»rr Kish uud Mackrrel.
C-nd. large Shore. 4 75 95 00
Medium snore lish. 3 50*4 00
Pollock. 2 60.41 3 75
Haddock. 2 M)» 2 75
Hake. 2 2534 3 50
11* 10
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 Ooa.'lo 00
Mackerel, Slieio 2s.
Large 3s. 16 003$! 3
Pork. Beef. Lard and Poalftry.
Pork-Heavy. 0000^14 23
Pork—Medium.00 4. 0*13 25
Beef—heavr.12 00312 60
Heel—light.11 25«il 5o
Booeiess. half bbls.
a 0 60
Lard—tea ana nau obhuure....
7 VasilV6
Lard—tea and half bb 1,0am....
*0*4
l*rd—Palls pare.
8
r*8»4
0
* 7V4
Lgrd—Palls, compound.

May ....88*
July... 87*

CtoslRC.
88-

CORN.

33*

May

July.MH

§•%

OATS.

Msy.

23*

..*.

23*

PORK.

1® 73*
70 •»

January.

May.
CARD.

3 80
• 08*

Jan.

May.
RIM.

Msy.

3*0

..

Wsdnssday's quotations.
WttRAT

Opening.
May... 86*
80*
July.....

Closing.

86*
08*

CORN

May. 33 *
July. 34*

33*

34*

CATS

24*

May..
PORK.

10 70
10 82*

Jan.

May.
LARD.

3 36
8 02*

My.....
Rina.

Jan.

680

......

Portland Dally Frees NtocR'tt^otatloa*.
Correa led by Swsa A Barrett. Banker* ISd
11 idui# itrMt.
,
Par Valin
Bid. asked
Description.
102
100
Canal National Bank...10o
10T
ItO
t.aaaoNational Baak.loo
102
100
Cumbarlsod Natlobki Hank.IOC
101
100
Chapman National Hank.100
102
100
First National Bank.loo
102
101
llorohaola'Nktlouml Bank.... 76
*0
loo
National Traders'Bank.loo
110
100
Portland Nstloaal Bank.100
146
160
Portland Trust Co.100
»•
ISO
Portland Hat Company.60
106
108
Portland WatorCa.100
140
160
Portlaad BC. Hallroad Co.. 100
100
170
MalaoOa atfal K't.100
60
61
Portlaad h ttcdoosburi K. R. 100
BUNDh.
120
Portland An. 1907.118
106
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding.. loa
to8
Portland 4s. 1918. Ponding.100
114
Bangor Os. 1906., Water.112
108
Bath 4V»s. 1907, Munieloal.101
108
Bath 4v 1921. lUfnadug.101
104
Belfast 4s. Municipal.108
102
ralau 4* 1901—1911 Refunding....luO
106
l.wlstoaOa,' 1901. Munwtaai.10.1
107
Lowistcuas. 1918, Municipal ..106
102
ttaoo 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo
137
Main. Central K R7a.l8ii.cons.niigl36
no
108
-am•
•
WB
4S cons. mt«... .106
**
108
gtts,19oo.exietr*n.l02
108
Portland B Ogd’g gits. 1900. 1st mtsl02

Roaton

Stork

Rirkrt.

The following were the' oslng quotations of
stocks at Boston
A teblsvn. iud. a oaata tv. k. new. 19ft
200
Busioit
Maine. ..
do ufd.176
60
Ueu
11
no common.—..
Meins ..
Union Pacific. 46V*
Union Pacific uta.
74V*
76
Meilo»u Centra* as.
American tlel* .832
....lilt
American
*.**tar.
Aunr. »M..... -.113
Kites Manufacturing t'o.140
Pepperell Manufacturing Co.260
(iaoiatmnf of Stocks end Bonds.
(By Telegraph.)
The following are tue closing quotations of
Bone:
Jan. 17.
Jan 1C.
132ft
New 4s. reg.133
133ft
New**s. coup.134
li4V:
New 4s. reg.-114ft
llsft
New 4s, coup.114ft
102
Denver A K.*G. 1st.102
69ft
Erie g«c.|4».
168 V*
67
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2ds.68ft
Kansas A Pacific cousola.
110
Oregon Nav.lst.110
111ft
Texas Pacific, L. G. lsts....J'2
64
ao reg. 2fls. 64
103
Union Pacific lsts.
of
stocks—
Quotations
Jan. 17.
Jan.(1C.
191 4
A tchison. 19 ft
69ft
Atchlsourofd. 60ft
Cenir;»i Pacific.
Ch. v a Ohio. «0
19ft
121
Chicago. Bur. A uuinev.12ift
114ft
Dei. A !lud. Canal CO.116
West.174
174
A
Del. lack.
17ft
Denver a IL G. 17ft
11
Erie, new. 11
32ft
32ft
Krtelstnfd..
I llinots Central.11*4
111V*
32 V*
Lake Krle A West. 22
94
Lake Shore.194
I ouis A Nasn. 80ft
7Oft
91ft
Manlialtan Elevated. ‘J2S •
10ft
Mexican Central
10ft
Michigan central.
68
Minn. A St. Louis. 69
do
II inn. A at Louis i»fd. 90V*
39***
Missouri Pacific. 40
lit.
New Jersev Central.116
131ft
New York (Central.134ft
61 Vs
Northern Pacific com. 61ft
78ft
Northern Pacific ufd. 74V*
180
16oft
Northwestern.
21*4
Out. A West. 21 ft
17ft
Beading .! 17ft
106ft
Rock Island.105!*
116*4
8t Paul.1|>7ft
170
St Paul nfd ..169
112
at Paul a oraana.116
St Paul A Omaha old.
loft
Texas Pacine. 16_‘%
74ft
Union Pacific pin. 74ft
7ft
Wabaan. 7
20*4
Wabash pia. 20ft
200
Boston & Maine.198
New York and Now Eng. uf..
Old Colony.202
Adam* Express. .114
14American Express.143
46
U. K. Express.. 47
New

York

..

..

..*

rrww

helmed.2«i
Norway. .4

1

3 2%
«,
a

3

4*

Cast Steel. Halo
Shoes tool.3 Vi g 3%
Sheet Irou—
1IC.4VS a' 5
Gen Russia.13V*o14
American Russia.H «l‘i
Galvanized.fiVig 7
Lead—
>7%
Sheet.
Zinc.9% ft 10
(ft t> i
Pipe.
Oils—Paints.

Sperm.70380

Whale.50«U4
Hank.40 a 45
shore.35 a 40
Porgto.30 a! 36
I ara.55 a (15
(as tor.I 10 a 1 20
Nealsfoot.—46 365
Lead—
Pure ground.C 26 uG 75
Bed.G 26.oG 75
English Yen Red... .2 oo3~ 25
Amcricau zinc.6 Ou o,7 00
Utce—Salt Spite*—Starch.
Domestic rice.5 V* 3 7
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 f*oa2fSo
Liverpool.. 2 25 « 2 60
Diamond Crystal bbL..
a 2 60
Saleratus.5t£S »,4

Spices—
Cassia, pure.21$22
Mace.OOftl 05
.45149
Nutmegs.
Penper...18 a 1 7
Cloves...14 15
Ginger.I4.415
Laundry March...8 361 a
Gloss.8V%®7‘.k
Tobacco.

Best

brands.50337

Medium.3od|4ft

Common.......50a 35
Natural.....304/0

*

188
11844
common.
Western Union. 80*4
Southern Kv pfd.
Brooklyn Kami Transit. «® s
Federal 8ieel .corainou.I 50
do
American tobacco.995*
Pullman Palace.

Sugar,

pfd.t73

do

Ufa..133

Metropolitan street K K.1«4*i

Tenn.coal A iron. 84-«
U. 8. Rubber.4(.4a
Continental Tobacco.32 Vi

Jr*-,
llbrs
004*
<*8%
6o
73
98* s
I33
104* »
83ls
41
31%

Boston Stock Marnet.

• BOSTON. Jan. 17
y*»

tiuoutuo

}-

u

1100—Tb# fotlowiu*
Fro*»*»ous. «ic.

ere

75 *4 25
3 25 4 00.
Corn -steamer yellow 43 Vic.
Live mook .Iternet.

By Telegraon.'
CHICAGO. Jan. 17. 1900.—Cattle—recelnts
80,000; choice fat steers steady; others 15«28
lower; good to cnoi c
lOg6 50: poor to medium at a Off 4 80; mixed stockers 3 26 a3 80;

selected feeders at 4 25 a4 76: cows at 3 6 a,
4 GO; heifers at 3 3o a 4 60; bulls 2tfoa440.
caives at 4 60a7 4u; ied Texas beeves 4 lo«
6 oo.
Hobs—receipts 30,000; mixed and butchers
4 46 « 1 70 good to CUotea heavy at 4 6 4-4 75;
rough heavy 4 46£4 65 ; light at 4 4044 60.
8hf
receipts 16.000: active sud firm; native w cl hers 4 4<>«i* 81; lambs at 4 6080 25;
Western wethers at 4 00&4 75 ; Western lambs
at 5 25 o 0 20.
Mar Eat*.

(By Telegraph.)
NEW

YORK—The Flour

grain 80.
.sugar-raw la firm, aud held higher; fair refining 3?»c bio ; t cntrtfugal 26 teat at 4 5-ldc
bid; Molasses sugar at 84* Md; refined steady.
CHICAGO—Cash quotatlcue.
Flour easy.
•vneai—No 2 soring —; No .4 do st do&ft;
No S Red at 65**td.66c. Coro— No 2 at 314* a
8144c; N« a yellow at 32c. <>ata-~No 2 at 23Vg
a23V*c: No 2 white lit *644 a24c: No 8 while
26V4 *26: No 2 Bye 62B5*C; No 2 Barley 38A
4lc; No I Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed at 1 Ao;
prime Timothy seed 2 fin; Mese Pork at 9 8fra*
10 71V* ; far'd at 5 82V*ftS l>0| short ribs Idea
at 5 t r.m,s 85.
Dry salted meals—shoulders at
; short clear sides 5 954T6 00.
Butter weak—ermerj 11132«V*c .dairies at 18

Cheese firm—erm at 12A12H
Kgga steady —fresh lO^lTe.
Flour—receipts 61,000! obis; wheat €3.000;
bush; corn 434,000 bush; oats 430.n<H) bush.
ryell4.o0(» bush; barley 123.000 hush.
adblpmenU— Flour 4n.ooo bbis. wheal 40.000
bush; Rcorn 137,000 hush; oats I98,o0ubusb
rye 7,000 bush; barley 24,000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 8/44c for cash
White; cash Red 4744c; May at70l*e; July at
71*4 0.
TOLEDO—Wheat firm—cash 07Mic; May at

714bc; July 624*0.

Csttoa

Murks la.

(By Telegraph. 1

Jan. 17. 1000.

market—receipts

21,718 bbls; exports 3.507 bbts: sales 6.700
packages ; moderately active and steady.
Flour—Winter pis 3 00*3 75;wuiter straights

JAN. 17.

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet, steady ami 1-lGc higher; middling uplands at 7 11-16c; do gull 7 14-lCc; sales !00
bales.
■ CHARLESTON—The Cotton market kMlay
closed firm; middlings 7 6 16c.
(1A I.V ESTON—The Cotton maraet closed
sternly; middlings 7 6-1 Oc.
M KM PI! 19—The Cotton market to-day eloeed
steady, middlings 7 4 so.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
stsady; middlings 74*c. 5
□ MOBILE—Cotton market quiet; middling at
7 6 16c.
market closed
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
quiet; middlings 7 6-iOc.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

la Effect December 4. IM9.

Liverpool

BB&>NRWICK-Ar

M

..

_

WHITE MOUNTAIN

—

..

7.
Dominion,
1 hur. Dec. 14,
( ambroman,
Hat.
Dec. 17,
•Roman.
Thur. Deo. as,
Vancouver.
Thur. ,lan. 11,
Dominion,
( ambroman.
Thur. Jan. IN,
•Roman and Ottoman carry no

GKO. F. KVA

New

NTH. FKANK JONKN.
Service resumed Friday, Marqli 31. 1S90. on
which date the steamer Frauk Jones will leave
Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays at 11.0$ p.
m. for Rockland. Bar Harbor aod M mo.i las port
and lnterme<liate
Undines.
Returning leave
Machtaaport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
m„ arriving Portland at ll.oo p. m. connecting
with trains rorlBosloiu
F. F BOOTH BY,
GKO. F. EVANS.
Geu'l Fast. Agent.
Geo'l Manager.
mari44tf
Pori land. Maine.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.
1‘orllnml, Hie.

..

K. C.

1899,

International Steamship Co.
r-•—

Superintendent,

Runford Fall* Main*

On and alter Monday, Nov. f.. Steamer will
leave llullroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 5 3*> p. in. Returning, leave
St. John, hastport and l.uliee Monday only.
I he Monday steamer will run *11161*1 to St.
John, returning immediately to Fast port and
Lubec.
lhrough tickets Issued and baggage checked
* reight received up to 4.00
to destination.
p. m.
For tickets and stat rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument S4|iiare. or for
other Information at Company's oflh-o, Railroad
Wharf, foot of Stnte street.
J. F.
IscOMlt. hunt.
novidtf
11. P. C. IIEB8F.Y. Agent.

....

....

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
Kor Lewiston, 8.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.00. *0.00 p. in.
Kor Island Pond. 8.10 a. ni., 1.30. *6.00 p. ni.
Kor .Moulrml, Qurbrc, < lilcapo, 8.10 a. in.,
•6 00 p. m.t reaching Montreal at 7.oo a. m.
and 7.00 d. ui.

..

....

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

TRAINS ARRIVE

Ticket

40|fllKh

Office,

tin* ■IpHprrlMii
of ilie Weal” Kuna
■ lie Luxurious

I'UK 11. % X

WEDNESDAY. Jeu 17.
Arrival.
Steamship Californian.(Br) France. Liverpool,
passengers ami nuise to 11 & A Allan.
Sieaiuer Manhattan. Bennett. New York—
merchandise au«l passengers to .1 K LI scorn b.
Steamer Gov Dir.gley. rtiompsou. H»aton.
Steamer Enterprise.
Race. Boollibay via
South Bristol.
Tug Valley Forge, with barge Merriam. from
Philadelphia ooal to A R Wright Co.
Sch Win H Clifford. Wiley. Philadelphia-coal
to Band*.1 & McAllister.
sch Ella FCroweiL Thorndike, New York.
Sob Druid, Hart. New York.
soli Eastern Light, Lindsay. Boston.
Sch John M Fisk, Nutt, Boston—cement to
C « Chase.
Sch rtllity. Boston for St John. NB.
Schs Rcbert A Carr, and Fanny Hayden, shore

Ashing.

Sch Ada G Shortland, 9t John, NB, for New
York.
Sch Emily A Staples, Taluter, Winter port
Sch l.yuia M Webster.
Hooper, Tehama
Harbor.
Sch Belle Bartlett, Miller, Bar Harbor.
Sch Laura & Marlon, Eastman, Harpswell.
Cleared.

Numidlau,

»»

F.ifect Oct.

“SUNSET LIMITED”
I ho Finest I Itin«r on ITIimU,
AM* ITS UESriSATlOA ABE THOSE
HKI.IHHI El I.

SUMMER LANDS OF

“CALIFORNIA.”

trams consisting of sleeping
will leave New York every Sat
and uinlng
ffrday ami Tuesday, connaoling directly with
the Sunset Limited*' at New O*leans.
For fun information, free illustrated pamphlets. maps and time tables, also lowest rates,
sleeping car tickets and ajuage checked, apply lobouilurn Pacific Co., i> Suite st...Hoston,
nov30d.M&lham
Mass.

Special through
cars

DID YOU EVER
to
compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
old-time
limited
technical
forms
before the
PREFERRED

stop

Ehlers. Hamburg—

II Si A Allan.
Stetmer Keemun, (Br> Horsburgh, Glasgow—
DouaMson Co.
Sch W c Pendleton. Webber. Dauiarlscotta—
J U Blake.
Steamer Numidlau; tug Valley
SAILED
Forge, with barge Schuylkill; sch T W Duuo,
aud coastwise Aeei.

It I. Hrllrr

.u

]fjj£ Q|Q ^

—

riOM OUR COHHKIPONDKVTA

vrtll. Nearly all the other companies have
il U TY i,e«u forced by the Prs kkiiued cotupetltloifto followtthe leader—The PRKFhHUKD
but it stands the insuring public ill hand to
patronize the company—The PREFERRED—
the
that made the other companies give
public douMc benefits and liberal contracts,

A-

ROCKPOKT.

Thorndike, for New

\V. N.
Station

17th, sch Lovi S Andrews,
16th,

s'.earner

Salacia, for

Memoranda.
St John. NB, Jan 16—Soh Hazel Dell, owned
at Ellsworth aud BluelitU. Maine, whloh went
ashore here a few weeks ago. has beeu condemned aud sold. The H D registered 16k tons
and was built at East BluelitU hi 18U1.
Bermuda Jan 12—Cant Harrington, of schr
Andrew Adams, from Sabine Pass for Perth
Amboy, reports having encountered severe weather, in which lost sail* aud damaged pumps.
1 he health officer discovered one of the crew
sick wlthlfever, who was recovering. The man
w ill
be removed to quarantine and the vessel
aliowad to enter port for repairs.

—

V

i

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,
86 EXCHANGE STREET,
Portlaud, Me.
deem

eodtt

IlKST AWD HKAI.I1U 111 THK SOUTH

In

the

Pine

Jew

Bolt.

of
v. guatin-backib. m.
The Attleboro Houte Mantiarlam. propoow
southern
hi
to apeud * eornarr end Much
Pines, N. C., and In addition to a ueriy of her
own patient, will take charge of a limited miniher of other, who doilro the lieuettu ol inis
beaiillliil cliina'e tinder the unusual condition*
of genuine nunM life, eioarlenood medical oaro,
aud agreeable aasnoialea. Ctroular* and refer
Addroas DR. GuttTTN*
enceaou application.
JaukUw
UACK1K, ATTLEBORO, MASS.

m
screw steamship
The superb, new. steel,
“GOVERNOR l>IN*» LEY,” Cant. John Thompthe staunch and elegant steamer
son. and

“BAY STA I K." Caot. A. C. Dennison, alter
nafelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
meet every
demand
of
These steamers
modern steamship service in safetv. speed,
comfort ami luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, i.owell,
Through tickets
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. K. MACOMB. Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLKiT, Ago.it.
deolOdtf

ALLAN LINE
&
Halifax
Service.
Portland

Liverpool,
From

A

_

Liverpool.

STEAM Lit.

LOlKuT

N uni id ia a
•Californian
• Pa. isian
N urn id tan

Jan.

4

Feb.

3

T

From
Portland.
17 Jan
20
10

_21

From
Halifax.
direct
Jan
li eb
direct
21

Feb
Feb

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers .sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Hallway train leaving Toronto
On. m., or Montreal 8.44 p. in.. Friday.
N. H.—The new Steam rs Bavakiax aud
Tunisiax, 10.371 and 10,200 Iona, have Twin
Screws, hnd will make the postage from Port to
Port iu about seven days.
•

I*. DIVISION.

RATES OF PASSACE.

Foot of Preble Street.

Cabfx— $50.00 to fw.oo. A reduction of 10
on return tickets, except
per cent is allowe
on the lowest rates.
Second Cahin-To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry— $35. uO single: $85.50 return.
SrEiitAOK—Liverpool. London, Glasgow,
Belfast, lamdonderry or gueenslown, $23.40.
Prepaid certificate.* $24.
Hates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from other poiutt ou application to
T. P. McOOWANi 4iO (ougrtu St.,
Portland, Mr.
Korrlcn Steamship Aitucy, It00m 4,
PortFirst AhIIuusI Uaak Ualldiug,
land, Malur
decl6dtf
II. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St.
Portland

at

Yarmouth Klrctrle

Ry< Co.

head of Elm street for Underwood
_Jt<_ CiAlls le^ve
spring and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. nu. hourly

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

Laura

BOSTON

1SJJ

Clinton.
For
Worcester,
Aver, NashuA
Windham and lipping at 7.30 a m. amt 12.30
p. nu
For Manchester, Coucord and points North at
7.30 A nu end 12.30 p. in.
For Rochester. Apriugv.ile, Allred, Water boro
and Saco letter at 7.30 a.m., 12 jo aud 6.30
p. in.
12.30, 3.0)
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.46 a. ra
6.30 and 6.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.46 Am.,
12.80, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.30 n in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Woreea er at
I. 26 p.uu; from Rochester ai 8.30 a. in., 1.25,
aud 6.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 aud
10.50 a. m.. 1.23. 4.15. 6.40 p. m.
a J. ruMDKtux a.p *i.i. aoctra.

KXC1IAXOK DESPATCHES

Ar at Demerara
Fart land.
Bid fm Glasgow
Fort land.

Agent.
ocudtl

r-n

Dally except Monday.

—

Jan 17—Ar, ach Ethel F Mer-

„!®2r

EASTERN DIVISION.
Boston aud way station.* o.(K> am. i*id«i©ford,
Kllfery, l’oriiuiuuth, Newbury
port, Helena, Lyon, H'Stoa, 2.04, 9.00 A ui„
Arrive Boston, 5.37 a. uu,
12.45, 6.(H' p. nu
Leave Uuilou, 7J0l
12.4A 4,00, 9.05 p. uu
9.00 a nu, 12.30, 7.00, 7.43 p. in. Arrive l*o»tla ltd. 1U46 3.10, 12.43. 4.30 10.16, 10 40 p. IU
ctNDAY
Blddcford, KJtterjr, PorUiuouth. New
bury port, Salmi, Lyuii, llo.tuu, 2.00 A m..
12.43 p. in. Arrive Uosiou, 6.57 a. in.. 4.00
p. uu l^ave Boiioii, 9.00 a. in.. 7.00. p. uu
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.80p. uu,

entered the field.
......

td,

the most
betweeu

ludla

Train* leave Portland. Union Station, fo
6.25
10.00 a.
in..
Fraiboro
uroeelng,
..JO. p.nu; beerboro K*»rh. I’Ua Paint, 7.00
ln.0U a. nu.
3.30. V25. G.J0 p. nu. Old Or
rhard. tone a, III rid* ford. Ketmsliunk, 7.00
0.20
3.80.
Mb. 10.00 a. m.. 12.80.
6.25,
Beanebaakaert. 7.00. 8.45. 10.00
p. in.
p. m.
w.
Wells
ui..
u.25.
12.30,
3.20.
llow r,
Nortli
Beach,
Berwick,
7.o0. 8.45, ft. nu. 8.30, 5.25 p.nu bo mere worth.
Rochester, 7 <K>, 8.4a a. m., 12.30, 8.30 p. nu
Alton Hey, Lakeport, and Northern Itlvlelou, 8.45 a. nu, 12 30 P- in. Worooetor (via
&oiner*»worih 7.o0 a. nu Manchester, Concord
and North, 7.00 a. in 3.3 p. IU. Dover. Erne,
lor, Haverhill. Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0 •. 8.46
u m.. 12.80. 3.30 p. in.
lloeton, A4 03. 7.00
Arrive Boston
H.46 a. uu. 12.30. 3.3<J p. nu
7.26, 10.15a. nu. 12.46. 4.10. 7.15 p. iu. Leave
liostnu lor Porilau 6.Go. 7.30, 8.30 a. nu. 1.20,
4 15 p.m. Arrive in Portland IO.lo Jll.5u a, in.,
12.10. 0.00. 7.60 p. nu
SUNDAY Tit AINA.
Old Or.
Srarboro Beach,
Piue Point,
chard baco,Blddcford, Aennebuak,North
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill. Lawlloetou, 12.55, 4.30, p. uu
rence. Lowell,
4
Airive iu Boston 5.18, 8.22 p.m.

illr) Park, Liverpool—

rl-un. Newman,Boston.
Sailed, sch James Youug,
York.

foot of

BOSTON & MAINE R. It.

JMJLCAVft “Tlirouicli
dens

rottr UK

at

ys'unil ftotaml

nished for passenger travo* and aiford
convenient and comfortable route
Portland aud New York.
J. F. El SCO MB. General
THOO. *i. BARTLETT. Age

o:t23dlf

in

\| AKIN HJ

Depot

Street.

...

Steamship Co.

By l»ay*‘*hi.
3 T MIPS Pc R WEEK.
Krtlucrd In IP. .*3*00 Oue Way,
I he steamships Hoi atl * Hall aud ManFrauklto Wharf.
hattan alternatively leave
Portland. Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier js, F.. R.. Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Saturdays at 5 p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furong

•
Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday ‘rain leave* Portland every Sunday
lor Iaiwiston. Gorham and Bei lin at 7.30 a. ui.
Fulluiau Palace Sleeping tarn on uigbt
rains and Parlor Cars on day train*

...

...

NEW lOKK DIRECT MNE,

Maine

PORTLAND

Kroin l.ruAston, • 8.10, 1L30 a. in.. 5.43 and 6.45
p. m.
Kiom Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.45
p. lu.
Kroin <hlc»go, Montreal, (|utbrr(
*8.10
a. in.. 5.A3 p. m.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Ph.ladelphii Monday, Wedo?sday
and Friday.

■

and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi fk-otla.
Ihe
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to i'ampobello and »L Andrews,
N. it.
Winter Arrangement.

Portland, Main*

....

FOK-

Easton lobw Ca’ait. Si. John MlHuftfet N.$.

BRADFORD, TiafDo Manager.

E. L. LOVKJOY,
m* dtf

Sor. lit, 1899.

HKRH I1A1 TIMK TABLE.
For Forest City l,aa«l tng.Prnk* ■ •land,
6.:», 5.45. S.0#, 10.3*1 *. m.. 2.15, 4.0*1. 0.15 p. m.
For Cashings Island, 0.45, 1&S0 a. :n.. 4.00
p m.
For l.lttle and Great Diamond Islaads,
Trefethen * Lauding, Peaks Island, 5.JO,
7.00, 8.ou. 10.?*> a. m.. 2.15. C. 15 p. m.
For Ponre’s Laud lug, Long Island, k.00,
10.30 a. m.. 2.15 o. m.
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager.
dtf
nov2

DEPARTURE*
Fi nn Union Station
Can A. M. and 1.10 1*. M.
lor Polaud. Mechanics l ulls. K.ickAeld. c m
Dlxhelu and Kumfoid Pads.
Ion.
L30a. m. 1.10 and M3 n. m.
From
Union
blauou (or Mechanai Falla and intermediate
stations.
i.JO p. in. train eonnoof* at Kumford Falls for
Demis aud Rangeley Lakes.

••

Monday,

(omnir nring

A*

Dec. 4.

r. a.

Portland. Ml. D$s$rt and Mtohin Stumtait C)

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.
Efft»cl

vvn,

NTK.4NKR KXTKRPRINK leaves East
Boothhav at 7 a. on. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Fori land, touching at So. Bristol,
Booibbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday for
East Boothbay, touching at Bo >thbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
La:»d at Five Islands <n signal.
octlldtf
ALFRED RACK. Manager.

Aaositf

In

QnmiAto

Portland & Boothbay Steamooat Col

DIVISION.

«*

viu

England.Dec. 29,12.20
RATES CP r ASS ACE.

Fleet Cabin—f.'iO.oo and upwards. Rftira
—$100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Heeowd Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $39
Boston to Liverpool or Uueenstown, 137.60.
Ntpprsgf-To Liverpool. London, Lendonderry. Glasgow. Queenstown. $22-V) to $,\V9U.
according to •tenmer.
Anplv to T. P. McCJOWAN, 420 Congress
street,.!. B. KEATING, room 4, First Natlonal Rnuk Building. CHARLES ASHTON, IM7A
Congress street, or DAVID TottllANCE A
CO., general agents, foot of India street.
BOVttdtf

NS, V. F. Se G. M.

V».

UI'Vl U»

m.

Dec. M
Dec. 30
.Ian. 10
Jsn. 13
Jan. 29
sat
Feb. i
passenger*.
TaT

H<t.
Wed.
8at
bar.

BOSTON SERVICE.
To f.lvrrpool

•Dally.

tm,

HI—meri-_a r.

TEurTDec.

For Bartlett Mf a. m.. f.Ot and 5.50 p. m
Kor Brldgtou and Harrison 0 60 a. in and
1.50 p. m.
For Berlin, Groveton, Island
and
Pond, Lancaster, No. Atratfnrd
Beecher Falls MO a. m. and 1.00 p. m.
For
At.
Lunenburg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Hldge and l|nebe« 8 60 a. m.
MJSOATB.
For Uwlaton via Brunswick, Watervllle
md Bangor 7.20 a. in. and 12.35 p. m. For all
mints east, via Augusta, except Skowbegau
ii.oo p. m.
ARRIVALS.
1.23 a, m. from Bartlett, No. Con wav and
Cornish; 8.36 a. m. liewlitou and Me*Hanls Falls; s 43 a. in
Watervllle, An
insla and Rockland; 11.53 a. m. Meechcr
Kails, Lancaster, Fabyans, Nn. Conway
Auind Harrison; 12.15 p.m. Bangor,
Kinggusta and Rockland; 12.20 p. m. limits,
Held, Phillips. Farmington,
Knmford
Falls, l^wlstou; 5.20 p.m.
Augusta,
Watervllle,
Ikowhegan,
dockland. Hath; 5.35 p. in. At. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehead
lake and Bangor; 5.>5
l>- m.
Itsugeley,
Kami Ington. Knmford Falls, Lewiston ;
1.10 p. Oi. Chicago, Montreal, Qaebec, and
ill While Mountain points; 1.26 a. m. daily from
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and LewisIon ; and 1.50 a. in. daily except Monday, from
Italtfni. At. John, Bar Harbor, Vfaterrllle and Augusta.

..

From
fort lend,

top. ri land
via Ha Ilian.

Trims leave Union Station, Railway Square,
lor station' named and Intermediate statloue a*
follow*:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.26 a. m..
>12.35. 1.30 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast 7 00 a.
n.. 1.20 and 11.00 p.m.
For
Brunswick,
Anguata and WatervllleT.no and 10.25 a.
1M
*12.36, 1.20, 6.10 and *11 no p. in. For Bath
in I Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and
W.a*
ft m..*12.36,1 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Hock land
1.00 a. m.t 12.36 an I 6 10 p. in.
For AkowbeFor FosK*n 7.00 a. m. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
rroft and|Green vllle |.20 And 11.00 p.m. Kor
Bucksport 7.00 a. m., 12-35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Bar Harbor 1231 and ll.Onp. m. For Green
rills and Houlton
via Oldlnwn and H.
b A. R. H. 12.36 and 11.00 p m
For W ash.
For
Ington Co. K. R. 12 35 aud *11.00 i» m.
tlattawamkeag 7.00 a. m 1 20 sud 11.00 p. m.
Kor
Vaneeboro. At. Mtepken, Houlton.
Woodstock aud At. John 7.00 a. in. ami
11.00 p. m.
Kor Aakland, Presque Isle,
Fort Fotrdeld and Corlbon via B. & A K.
R. 11.00 p. ni. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Kalla R..30 a. m 1.10 amt 5.16 p. m.
Fur Romford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
ft. ni.. 1.10 p.m.
For Bemls and Rangeley
For Lewiston, Wlntbrop and
1.10p.m.
Watervllle
m.
a
1.10
111
in..
p.
Train*
ll.oo
m.
Portland
leaving
p
Ha tirriay. <;<>** n<-i connect to Belfast. I>over
ind Foxcroft or bevnod Bangor, except to Kl’svorth and Washington Co. R
R and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday aoee
not conaeol to saow
legau.

Iflth. tch Jennie Uppett.
Chase. Johor I’R.
Cld lfltti. •ebs MaJ Plckauds. Holden, Now
York ; Nomiandy, Auanis, Philadelphia.
Sid iflth, ach MnJ Piekangs.
BALTIMORE- Ar ifllb. sch John J Hanson,
outer, Providence; Katherine D Perry. Warfield. Naw Bedford.
CM J«th. schs Katharine D Perry. Datls. New
Bedford: Dreadnaught. Allen. Providence.
BOOTH Bay, Jan 17—Ar. ache Lucy May. and
Ht Leon, Boat on.
Sid 17tn.Mli Fsank CJ Rich. Boston.
CHARLESTON—Bid Iflth. sell Fannie L Child
for Fall River.
Passed In Iflth. ship P N
CAPE HENRY
Blanchard, from Hong Kona for Baltimore.
Passed In Iflth. sch Edw E Bilery. Ross, from
Boston for Baltimore.
CALAIS—Ar 17th. sch T W Allen. New York
Seth W Smith. Rockland.
FFKNANDINA—CM Iflth. schs Annie Lord.
Smith. New York; Hattie Dunn. Thorndike.
New York.
HUMACOA, PR-Ar loth.schChas L Jeffcey,
Williams. Portland.
HYANNIB- Ar I7tn. schs Empress. NKork
for for Hi stou: Mary Languon. and Mary Brewer! do for Rot klaod.
MOBILE-CM Iflth. sch Abble ti Stubbs.
Whitney, Cardenas.
NEW LON DON-Ar iflth. sch R Bowers, fm
Brunswick.
Hid iflth. sch John M Plummer, from N\ork
for Lul>ee; Maud II Dudley, for New York.
NEW HAVEN -Ar Iflth. sch Wm E Downes,
Bermuda, lo tow of tugC W Morse,
PENSACOLA
Ar Iflth. barque Arthur C
Sherman. St Pierre.
Pill LA DELPHI A—Cld Iflth. soli B D Spear.
Jacksonville.
Hid fm Delaware Breakwater 16th sell R V
Petti rew, Morse. (from HiiUlta) for New York.
PORT HEAD!NO —Ar Iflth, sch Cumberland.
LI tie John. New York Isaac Ot baton, do.
CM Iflth, sch A W Kilts. Maddocks, (or lloekland.
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 17th. sell Abble Bowker. Rath.
PRoVI DKNCK—Ar iflth, sch Win Slater, for
New Xnrk.
HA VANN AH—Sid Mth. sch Humarock. \eaile. New York.
BALKM-Ar 17td. schs Iroduskla. Boston for
Ellsworth; Annie C Stuart, do for do; H s
Boynton, do ior Belfast: Allan M. do for Jonesport; Julia A Martha, do tor Belfast; Nautilus,
do for Rockland.
VINEYARD-HAVEN —Passed l»y 17tb. schs
Nimrod, from St Jehu. NB, for New York; Tbos
Borden. Rockland for do; Telegraph. Thomastou for do. John M Plummer, New York for
Lubac.
_

LINE.

DOMINION

Hid iflth, ach• S uni Hart. Notlolk ; Howard B
Pooh. Pont ndloa; Hattlo Godfrey. Harecoa;
Ada R Rahioo, Cayenne; J R Holrlrn. Jacktooyllle; Break of Day. eart: ST Bundled. Jackyowrllie; Good Dudley, oo.
RORTON—Ar lfllh. eoh O D WMhorelt Piero#
Portsmouth; Albert Pharo, Mullen. New York.
CM Iflth. barques Willard Mudrett. Coieord,
Kuflauue; Addle Morrill, Rmltti. Bueno. Ayree.
Ar 17th, robe Rita K Tanner. Yarmouth. NR;
A ante I. Wilder. Koekport.
Hid 17tn. tuc Swatare, with barge Girard, fm
Philadelphia (or Portland; sen Alice M Colburn,

Farrlcn I'orM
Sld On Kona: Kong Jan 10, ship Renee, Whitmore. Baltimore.
Ar at Manila 14th. steamer Victoria, fm San
LONDON. Jan. 17. 1892—Consols closed at Franclseo via Honolulu.
1 no Vg for money and for account.
I lth, barque
Mil mi Newcastle. NSW. Jan
LI V I K POOL. Jan. 17. 1900.—The Cotton ilavdn Brown, Paulsen, Kahulul.
John
C Potter.
Dee
At
NSW.
1«.
shin
sales
Sydney.
market rimed steady, spot at 4V*d;
li>,|I Meyer, lor Honolulu via Newcastle.
oOU bales.
sld fm Nagasaki Jan lltti. steamer Senator,
front Manila ioi San Francisco.
NAlLlSiU DAYS OF IKKAN STKA .»! r.MN ! Ar at Southampton 17th, steamer St Louis.
New York.
roe
riton
Ar at Rotterdam 10th. steamer RUtendam.
Saratoga.New York. .South Cuba Jan 18 New York.
18
.Havre.Jan
.New
York.
Ar at Rosario 17ih, barque .1 II Bowers, from
Aquitaine
Boston via Buenos Ayres.
Havana-.New York. Havana
* Jan 20
New York. Rotterdam... Jan 20
▲r at Demerara Dec 18th. sch Henry Lippett,
Amsterdam
Californian.Forllnnd
.Liverpool .Jan 20 Howes. Portland.
PeruambueoJan 20
Ar at C'ape Towil ('Gil. Jan IB, barque NelColerUUe..New York
Jan 20 lie Brett. I.owery, Buenos Ayres.
New t or*. i*agu.tyra
Philadelphia.
Shi fm Barbados Dec 21, sch I-tta ASitmpson,
Ftrurla.New York. .Liverpool—Jan 20
Km*.New|York. .Genoa.lau 20 Hogan. from SI John. NB. lot St l.ucla.
Slu fin Accapuico Jau ft, steamer Colon, ban
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg. ..Jan 20
Jan 23 Francisco.
I aim.New York. .Bremen
Jan 24
Shi ini Halifax 14th, steamer Vancouve2. from
Oceanic.Ncw|York. .Liverpool
Porto Itleo. .Jan 24
Portland lor Liverpool.
Mu Juan.New Yo-k
rid at St John, NB, 17th, steamer Montery,
New York.... New Y'ork. S'tiiampton Jan 24
New York. Antwerp?.- Jan 24 Liverpool.
Friesland
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.... Jan 25
.Jan
25
Spoken.
Aug victoria... New York. Hamburg..
Maracaibo.New York. S in Jiian.PKJau 20
Jau 13. dl rape Lookout, sch Gem. from
New York. Hamburg ...lau 27
Pretoria
Brunswick for Portland.
K.WilhelmII.-newr Yor*. .Genoa!..Jan27
Jau 14. at 36 30. lou 74. sch Joel F Sheppard
.Jan 27
New York. Liverpool
Campania
from SmV4iuimIi for Philadelphia.
Mauitou.New York. l-oudon.Jan 27
.San 27
Klhtopta.New York. .Glasgow
.Jab 27
Horatio.New York. Para. Ac
STEAMERS.
Dominion.... Portland.. ..Liverpool. ..Jan 20
Jan 3o
Aller.New York Bremenl.
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool ...Jan3
Porto Rico Jan 31
Mae.New York
Jan 31
St Louis.New York. Bo’ampton
.Jan 31
houtbwark.New York. Antwerp
Feb 1
Normandie... New York. Havre
Feb 3
-Portland.
Cambromau
Liverpool
TUI*WEEKLY MAILINGS.
Feb 3
Palatial.New York Hamburg
Werra.New (York. Genoa.Feb 3
Tartar Prince New York. Naples.Ac.. Feb 3
Feb 3
Umbria.New.York. Liverpool
l.onuon.Feb 3
Menominee— New Y’ork
Hcvellus .New York.. Pernambuco Feb 6
Feb 0
Caracas.New York utiruayra
Bremen.Feb
Saale.New York
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. rn. From
Feb 7 Plue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at $ p. m.
InGermanic.NewjYork. Liverpool
New York. Antwerp-Feb 7 surance effected at offie*.
Westernland
Feb lo
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
Freights for the West by the Penn. K. R. and
luios.
Feb
10
Lucanla.New York. Liverpool
South forwarded by eouneettug
Round Trip
Patricia.New York
llaniburlg. Feb lo
Passage $IO.OOl
.Feb 10
Meats and room included.
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg
For freight or passage apply to P. P. WING
▲gent. Central wharf. Boston.
MIA N1 TU Hl‘- A I.V a N 41 .JANUARY 18.
K. U. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
12 SO Manager, S0 State 0U F«*ks Building. Boston.
Sunrises. 7 10
, w*~r I
ocEBdtl
12 45 Maas.
l
Sun sets. 4
Moon rises. 7 60* Height.on

75 <3 9;6Win3 30«3 40; Minnesota patents
ter extras 2 6542 >6 Minnesota leakers 2 75v<£
3 OO; flo low grades 2 642 40.
K e easy ;> 02 Western no Vic fob afloat
Wheat—receipts 85.000 bush; exports 0,871
bush; sates 2.6U.00O bush futures. 480.000 bu
export; spot firm: No 2 Bed 76$ic f o b afloat
prompt; No 1 Northern Duluth at 761%e fob
Doroestte Port*.
afloat prompt; No 2 Red 71 Vic elev.
NEW YOKK-Ar l«th, steamer Philadelphia.
Corn—receipts 87.760 bush: exports 88,009
bush; sales 280,000 hash futures; 0,000 bush Curacoa rta Porto Bieo ports; aeh Margaret.
export; spot firm; No 2 at 41Vicfob afloat: Robinson, Newport,
Ar 17th, barque Bonny Doou, Surinam; sch
No 2 at 41 elev.
fats—reoeipts 182,000 bush: exports 95,076 Maud H Dudley, Gardiner.
bush export*; spot steady; No 2
CM 16 b, sch Arthur V 8 Woodruff, Perkins,
bush, sales
at 2JVie; No 3 6t 39ci Mo 2 wuiie 3.e; No 3
Arroyo, PR.
3

1

mcAJcnt*.

KAMOAM,

City I.fcnd-Panted east Iflth. a«ha Maggie
New York lor Roehlend; Addle
hehlaaer, do (or do; Haiti# M Meyer, do lor
Nowoort; J It Lamprey, do (or Roeg port; P.lle
PreiMle, do lor hook lead; Goo A Pleror, Port
Keadlug (or Prondenco.

Hurley, from

1'nropr tu Market."
(By Telegraph.)

steamer

Waksr pateius. J
Clear »ud stratum

Domestic

Turpentine steady.
Rlee steady.
Molasses steady.
Pretgnta to Liverpool quiet ;«otton 26 nomnal;

Steamer Australia. tUer)
Hamburg American Co. 2

x.

Spring patents 3 85 44 40

Chicago

ftrm Jplckled bellies 6% 37; shoulders —.
Lard easy; Western steamed 6 25; Jan 6 26
nominal; refined easy; continent 0 4);8 A at
6 46; compound 6^94
Pork flrmJmcss (11; short clear at (II 50 «*
•12 50: family $u t6«ij 73.
Butter Is steadyt Western creamery at 213
25c; do factory 17322c; June creamery at 9ir$
2*V*c Imferm » 9 a -Me; stole dairy at 19*24«;
do erm 21325c.
BCheese firm; fall made fancy small atllttft
lie: fall made fancy large at 1244 elite; late
made small l»«gi2‘* ; farce late made 1144 (ft)
12c;sm-*lt 12n f**c.
Eggs firm; State and Penn at 20c; Western
ungraded at mark 14R1S; Western 20c, loss
ofT.
Petroleum "toady.
Boata steady.

*«c.

or... **i

Steamship Californiin—
mdse to order
pkgs

Corn, car lots.I.
Corn, bag lots.
Meal, bag lots.

WHAT.
onontnc.

Jan

pany have

li_.l

I

wblu II IIHii trick mixed Wnuro it 28V*»
I
SI track whit* WMUrn it SI' i ',,36e.
Beat kUidjri Cimiiy
m«ax U0 80;
beet luau S3 5o*»rii city extrs India met. I

Oral* OmuiioM.
CHICAGO BOARD OV TRADE

Beginning Oct. X 1099. steamer Aueoclsca
will leave Portland Pier, Portland. dally. Sun*
lays excepted, at 2.00 u. m. for Long Island,
Little and Great Ohebeague. Chi Island, 8o.
Harps well Halley’s Aid oit’s Islands
Return for Portlaud, leave Orr*s lsUndand
Arrive Portland
sbove landing* 7.00 a m.
93.0 a m.
lb AI All DANIELS* Gea Mgr.
eepUJOJf

j

Extra for
until 7.45 p. m., ihen 9.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. in.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.J5,
•0.56. 5.05 and 6.15 p. Ul.
Leave Yarmouth tor Portland at 5.45 a. m.,
hourly until 6.45 p. m.. then 8.15 and $45
Leuve Underwood Spring lor Portland at 6.10
a. nu, and hourly until Lie p.m.. then L50.2.10.
3.I<L t3.20, 4.10, 4.3$, 5.10, 5.40, A1<X 6J0. f.10. $.41
an«T 10.10 p. n»
First two and last tripe omlttel Sunday.
uoy$0dII
•3.35 Sunday. t3 Sunday.

THE

ADVERTIRKMERTI TOUA¥«

RKW

J R. Llbnv.
Oren Hooper Sons,
lastman Bros, a Bancroft.—2,
Center A M< Do writ.
Bine* Bn». Un
founder's UcvUurant.

AUCTION SALES.

V. O. Riliejr A Co.
hew Wants. To Let. f or Sale. lest. Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
heir appreivlate beads on pane 8.

BRIEF 40TTINU8.
Ihe anneal sapper of the Udlw' Aid
society of the Second Advent church was
held with the president Mrs. George K.
Smith. Notwithstanding the bad walking
there was a
meiry company about the
and what
bountifully spread tables,
they did not eat that night” Mr. Charles
Wlab sold at auction to the great amusement of the company and tho benellt of
treasury-

the

on Federal etrtet,
baa been cloaed for several weeks
aooounl cf slokne*’, will reopen next

Saunders’ restaurant

wh'.oh
on

Saturday.
It la understood that British Vloe-t’on■ul Ksatlng claims jurisdiction over tne
and captain
trouble La tween the sailors
of the Mary 1 roc pa on aooouot of the
fact that she Is a British vessel. Such
being the case, the mutter may be turned
over to him when it ooines up for a bearing In the Dlftilot couit on the 35th Inst.
sailors stem unanimous In their
The
claim tnat the captain aimed to get rid
of paying wages during tho 30 days the?
were to lie in port,
pending a South
er loan voyage.
'Yesterday noon

A ti

came

wny

a

lrrge party of

men

through here from Boston, on their
to Sydney. C. B.# where they are to

work fer the Dominion ocal company in
There
tbo extensive coal mines there.
were 441 of tha men and they were carried
The party had excellent acIn 11 cars.
commodations, including food and places
for file.ping. There were seme fon liners,
In the
but
party there were many
Americans.
The train remained at the
Colon Nation only a few minutes and
then left for the east.
Funeral servloes tor the late Albert
Hawes of No. 13 Watervllle street, were
held from hts borne at 2 o'clock yesterday
Several selections were renafternoon.
dered
by Shaw’s quartette. Interment
was

at

Evergreen.

soarlet fever at No. 41 Mayo
A cos
street, has has been reported to the board
of health.
During the next week the work of the
City Diet mission will be carried tar
ward by the Wllllston ohnroh, Mrs. E. I.
Hall and Mrs. A. H. Davis officiating.
The
mission has 41 patients, 11 more
than last week, and an unusually large
The
time of year.
number fur this
heavy run of contagious diseases is
thought to have some bearing on the
of

Increase.

Yesterday morning Offioer Thrasher fell
on the Icy steps leading from Adame to
Wore street, and dlslooated bis shoulder.
He will be laid up fur a week or two.
The following petitions In bankruptcy base been filed in the U. S. Distrlot
tieo. W. Donnell,
court:
lliddeford;
Herbert C. Towle, Liberty; Abel C. Stevens, Solon.
Yesterday morning In the Municipal
court, Frank Conley naslsent to jail for
30 days tor the larceny of a olook from
Mary Feeney.
next
Tho
pianoforte recital of the
Virgil Clavier school will be given by
Miss Pearl Libby at Frank L. Konkin’s
Studio, Baxter block, Thursday evening.

annual meeting of the Dnlon Safe
Deposit and Trust company was held
yesterday afternoon and the ^soven directors
whose terms of office expired this
year, wore re-eleoted.
Kuv. Asa M. Bradley of Wintrhop will
Install the officers of the Senior Y. P. C.
U. In the
vestry of Congress square
churoh this evening at quarter to eight
o'clock.
The first term of the boys' cadet class
Portland Atbletlo olub ends toat the
day. The second term commeno.s TuesThe

Corporal John D. Chisholm, Battery
K, 7th Artillery, left Fort Prabla ysatarday to loin Siege Battery O af the

Charge* With
Rraaght Here.

Mar*er Will ■«

The ofJlolale of the United Statee eonrl
when
know
In thla olty do not aa yet
Maxwell, the prleoner who lx charged
with the m order on the eeaa and who la
now at at John. N. B.. will be bron.ht
to thla olty for trial.
In (peaking of the
eubjeot yeeterday Dlatrlot Attorney Dyer
be
definite
would
(aid that nothing
known about the arrangement, until be
abonld bear from the Kaglleh offlol.K
Mr. Dyer aim eald that It bad not yet
been decided whether a apaolal aeaalon of
ber son.
the grand Jury would be oalled to conMrs. Gsorgs 11. Knlgbt and bar daughalder tba oaaa
Mlsa Anna left
ters, Miss Marcia and
Maxwell will Drat ba arraigned before
where they will
Tuesday for the Bontb,
Uommlaaloner Bradley after arming In
remsin for tha rest of tbs ttasoo.
an extble city and It la probable that
Miss Josephine BeoM entertained tbe
tended bearing will then tke plaoe.
Comine 11 Fnnt whist olub very pleasantly at tbe borne of bor slater, MraUeoar H.
AT NEW MEADOWS INN.
Wish, 48 1 leering street.
A large party of Portland gentleman
Mis A bnrr Lowell to la Botton for a left the Union Station
at life o'clock
few days.
At
Tueeday afterncon for Brunawiok.
t). G. Woodman, Grand Trunk agant at that
point they ware met by Ueneral SuYarmonth, left Tuesday night for a trip perintendent Maloon of the L. B. & B.
to tha Hawaiian ialands. His plaoe will E. electrlo
who took them lb
railroad,
"
be Blind temporarily by John G lb ton at (he
Merrymeettag" to the
apaolal ear
Look * Mills.
New Meadowa Ian.
Manager Cahill met
Mr. William Allan, Jr., la vary orltloal- tbem at the Ian and a moat
delightful
lr 111. Tbe doctors are nnabl* to tell what
evening wee pa mad.
bold out
tbe outcome will be, but they
A magnificent copper waa (erred, after
a faint hope for ultimate recovery.
The
wblob oame olgara and apeeobea.
Mr.
Charles
Horbury, maaeger of
party returned to Portland on the mornMuslo ball, Lewlttoo, end prominent In
ing Pullman after extending a vote of
tbe affaire of Trinity ohureh; Hector 1.
tbanka to Mr. Maloon and otbera who
C. Fortin of Trinity ohureh, Lewiston;
bad worked m bard to make tbe event a
Mr J. Otis Bwlft, olty editor of tbe Lewpleaeant on*.
iston Journal: Mr. P. C. Manser of i>*teFollowing la the lilt of thoce who were
uton. and Mr. Peter Mottram, a wellSamuel D. Plummer, H. H.
preeentt
known
fcusinese imp. were among tbe
Virgin, E. O. Oarrlah, F. N. Mayberry,
olub
of
tbe
Churoh
at
tbe
guests
tanquet
F. J. llleley, Ueorge A. Dow, M. N. Elat tho Falmouth hotel, Wednesday night.
drldge, H. M. Caatner, F. H. Jobnaou,
Phenlx
was
rsmoveJ
Charles
Mr,
K.
U S. Sanborn, Dr. U. A Pudor, Dr. U.
from the Maine Gsm ral hospital yesterH.
Dr. J. B. O'Neill, K
B. Futtor,
SO
Kevere street.
day to his borne
Foater, John S. Corey, John J. Dooley,
First
Artillery, Cbarlee H. Sanborn, W. L. latfavor, Ueo.
Major J. W, K. llavls,
stationed at Govrrnor’s 1-ltnd, was In
E. MoCowan, Edwin E. Brown, D. A.
the city yesterday and Inspected the reCalhoun, B. E. Mead, X. E. Sbeohan, C.
oruttlng rendezvous here.
11. Mitchell, E. H. JoaeelyD, Jamec T.
V V»
Jonoeon, C. L. X'ewkebury, Henry MerVUGiVUlflil
bAABU'IAllUtl
U.
rill, Fred Dow, U L. Kimball, J.
SKKVICB.
Heniy, Portland; F. 11. Wllaou. Cnarles
Persona who desire to become eligible
E. Townaend, Dr. Alfred Mtteoell, E. A.
for appointment to the position! of FireCrawford, Kay P. Eaton, Dr. J. U. Maman, Janitor or Watchman In the Port- loon.
land Poet Office building, ebould apply
JCLHCIK1CAL PTJCAU PLANT.
fer application blanks whloh may be obtained from the Civil Service Commislbs Deerlng Kleoirlo Light and Power
sion at Washington, or from the under- oompany yeateiday afternoon bad a craw
new
signed at tbe Pest Office. These applicaof men at work raising the large
tions when ooropleted should be sent Iron obi mney and placing It In position
dlieot to the commission at Washington. at their auxiliary steam power plant on
Mo educational tests will be given for Forest aveo us.
Xho
large engine and
these positions and it will not be neosadynamo are also bslng plaoed In position
sary tor applloants to appsai at any plaoe and tbe plant with the additional mafor examination as they will be graded on chinery will te ready for operation In a
tbe elements of age, character as u work- Tory snort time now.
Tbs oompany Is
man, experience and pbysloal qualifica- also engaged In digging a trench tbrungh
tions as shown by answers mads to questhe yaid of tbe Hearing Deal and Wood
tions In tbe appltoatlons, vouchers and
oompany, for tha purpose of laying a pipe
medloal certificates. Applicants must be to provide for tbe iliw from the exhaust
free
at least twenty years of age and
Tbe water from tbe exhaust bss
pipes.
from serious pbysloal disability.
hitherto dropped luto the ooal and wood
J£.
C.
JELLISON,
company's yard, hut by tbe uew arrangeSeo. Custodian Board, U. S. Court ment tbs
yard will be freeu from this
The electrlo light station and
Bouse, P. O. Bldg.
nuisance.
Its surroundings when completed will be
BOWLING.
appointments,
np to date In all of tbe
At Pine's alleys lest night tbs Waver- and will be of much
oailstanos to tbe
leys won all four gamer from the Quak- Portland Kleotrlo Light company In the
ers.
Johnson for Waverluys bowled a gilt distribution of Its power la the event It
regiment at Weahlngton Barrack*.
Ike latter battery la bow oommaavtsd
by Capt. J. B. Williams, former oomraaader at Fort Prabl a
lira Patterson, who has bean staying
with bar mother, Mrs. Ablal Carter far
a couple of months,
loft ymtuday morning by the Yankee for bar homo in Mow
York olty,
lira A. B. Colo started for Fall Blrrr
yesterday rooming for a weak’* visit with

ndge

game and

total

of £60.

Six

Hooper,
Totals,

79
86
73

80
89

79

70
12
79

82— 311
82— 849
79— 310

819

886

320

£26—1300

MAINE GENEALOGICAL

SOCIETY.

accustomed to tbat.
Uls mother, be raid, died when he was
had
his father
live years of age aud
several years ago left him to tight bis

alone in the interest* of the

Indies. It includes inunj article*
of business use, at prices which
deserve more lliun
tentlon from

passing

at*

the business men

of Maine.
mention

here just four

samplo

offerings.

ICO!.! TOP DESK. Our No. 413 is built of quarter sawed white oak, and
is finished like a piano. Its Icngili is a feature—00 inches. It has double pedestal of drawers, paneled back and coils, 30 pigeon holes and 5 drawers in top, besides lett* r or bill lile. We have four of these
Wore $.">0. Sale price,
$33.00
(A desk is good for a lifetime—why not buy a good one?)
OEX'lt’E I'll lilts. Here's oue
Strong oak frame, close woven cane seat,
screw and spring frame, redded arms.
Were $5, to close,
$3.87
The famous Cutler
EE’ITEIt PRESS STANDS.
Wo mention one.
patent. Works with foot lever—adjustable to any thickness of book. 500 pounds
pressure instautly applied aud released. The most practical press over devised.
$7.50
Strongly made of polished oak and wrought iron. Was $12.00, now
TYPEWRITER DUSKS. A great variety of these. Hero’s a special
bargain. Cutler patent desk, with top 26 x 32 inches. Has flat roll top. Built of
polished quaitered oak, with panelled back and ends. When not in use machino is
down out of sight. Patent rack giving easy access to writing paper, etc. Price
was $20.00, now
$12 00
We are headquarters for filling cases and all kin ds of office furniture.

jDtmj&wfaoA'a Sens

that I

exceptionally good, but 1 think
never btard such delicacy of shad-

are

Swiss embroidery, edge
Price in
and insertion.
59c
this sale,
“Bargain-spoilt," First floor.

II.
Cow ns of good stock, yoke is of
Swiss embroidery and 36 tucks
in clusters, embroidery ruffle at neck and front,
59c
also at wrist. Pearl buttons,
HIGH NECK

On

Barjaln spoil,, First floor.

-Fon-

SPRING, 1900.
making anil selling many new styles in
Separate Skirts, both in Box Plait Hack and Tunic
style, ranging in prices from $3.98 to 8.00.
Wo

arc

Wo have also

good assortment of Skirts
mencing at $1.49, 2.50 and $2.98.
a

com-

#

The

Imported Hoods for Separate Skirts
have just arrived, consisting of real Scotch mixtures.
Of Fancy Flannelette, half
Tiiese must be seen to be appreciated. We have them
a dozen styles, well made.
new

III.

UNDERSKIRTS
This sale
On

25c in live different colorings. Skirls ail made from
these goods, with best finish, sell for $5.98 to 8.00,

price,

Hargalii-apoUfl, First floor.

IV.

About half-a-dozen-dozen
Flannelette
fine
Night
Gowns for Women, choice
colorings; excellent stock; double back yoke;
band cuffs; cut long and full.
Selling other where at 75c. This sale at 59c

FLANNELETTE
GOWNS.

according to style of ?>kirt.

RAINY DAY

French style, close

COVERS, fitting

back,

round neck, trim-

Wo liavc

med with broad val lace and insertion to matcli,

beatfiuj;

faced

finished with

price,

complete assortment of double
made expressly for this style of

now our

Suitings,

Skirts, which we put oil sale made up into Skirts at
$6.75 and 7.75. Cut and made by Men Tailors. We
can give jou a selection from
eighteen different
colorings.

aud ribbon; taco trim-

med armscye.
This sale

or

SHOPPING SKIRTS.

Clearance Shirt Sale Today.

V.

CORSET

69c

Corset
Cover.
French
Another
Cl se ntttn* hack; round neck trimm-d with tlerncn Vsl lare, bracing
and ribbon: three rows u( Insertion
across front; laee e-!to armscye.

This sals

price,

00.

BROTHERS

RINES

79c

VI.

DRAWERS

For
made

cellent
fle of

Two hundred and forty “Surover stock.
The “Marshall,” “Silver Monand
“Knickerbocker”
arch,”
other high grades.
See them in
3.
No.
Congress street Window
Thev are our best $1.30 and
$1.00 fancy bosom, full laundered Shirts.
This sale price.

of

ex-

ntuslin; a six inch rufembroidery; two clusters

of fine tucks.
This sale

“5c

price,

‘^•VimcfsifvivifafiiWiiffVHmvmiiHivff'eiviir^

plus”

women,

3
^

2
X

be in your store

or

i
^

happen
house

to
are

you well insured?
If not, better

4

italk

it

come

in

and

|I
♦

ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory

Hood’s Pills

—

4!

g!

I 5g
;»

|

41
®

2g

3
*

25

RE-OPENED.

4j

Restaurant,

§

DON’T
BREATHE

thor-

3
3
-

X 4
2

over.

L»

Because

g

Friday, Jan. 1OU?, is-tlie day of the

5£

j|

5
gS

55
55

tg

^

SZ

Dopnrtmcnt.

"

All goods in this sale will be marked
about half the nsnal pries or less. Among
the special bargains we quote as samples:

MAIMS POSTMASIBHS.

g£

^

Night Shirts—Made of good
flannel, red figure price,

fine

39c C

Night Shirts—Made of good, fine,
bleached cotton, red figure price,
...

..

red

firm

jg?

29c

gs

2^

..

>

nccccu

uuuciwwi,

29c

figure price,
Neckwear—Regular fifty

figure price,
Regular

g>

outing It

cent

t

19c
25c

quality,

red figure price,

Handkerchiefs—(Colored,)
price,

Bargains throughout the department

red

9c

| EASTMAN

g
jC

figure

^
£

4c

3e

si
in al! kinds

"

of Men’s

5;

quality, red 5^

Furnishings.

TKLKPHOSIt m

Washington, January 17.—The following foortb olnf. poatnuwter* ware up
Deer lain, J.
pointed today for Malnst
K. Lulkln; Fair Center, J. H. Holt.

*->

Shirts—One lot of genuine Woven Chevi- t
ots, detached cuffs, regular one dollar quality.
red figure price,
39c g*
One lot of shirts made of good quality out39c gr
ing flannel, red figure price,

Uiiuprwpar—ivicii

3

|;
£

-IN Ol'K

lion's Furnisliius;

§E

Ig^

RED FIGURE SALE

3"

PINKHAM.

Easy to Take
to Operate
Easy purely
vegetable-yet

i

_

x

DOW &

|

s

3

♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

If the fire should

2^
2

:

J. B. LIBBY CO.

^

2-

9b»

vim

490

J. R. LIBBY CO.

g*
2-*

*

an

combinaing and Ilnlah in any slmlliu
»♦♦♦«♦♦« M4 ♦♦♦♦♦ *«•♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦**♦♦• »♦«««««« 4***44444*4
I did not before
tion of Instruments.
realize that there was so much real rnuslo
in mandolins and guitars.”
AX' CHESTNUT STKKKT CHURCH.
Iho ocnoert this year will be In Y. M.
Chestnut street ohuroh lvt
At
tbe
aocommodate
to
C. A. ball, January 31st,
night Her. Smith linker, U. I)., preaobtd
the many who will attend.
Intens ly
an
Interesting sermon from
Saunders’
with profound Intereat.
He which lifts been closed the past two months, has
CONURBUATIONAL MINISTERS AS- Isaiah, 1:18,
been
renovated throughout and will open tor
and
audleooe
the
held
spell-bound,
large
SOCIATION.
We Will
businr-.*. NuliiriU) January 40.
at the does of tbe service many roae for be pleased io nee all our old customers and
At the annnal meeting of Cumberland
new
ones.
tickets.
$3
regulat
many
Weekly
Strout
rendered
a
J.
C.
Mr.
prayers.
dinners, 20 cents.
jsul8dlw«
assoulallon of Congregational Ministers beautiful
solo, entitled "Jesus Only.”
held In this city Tuesday the following The
pastor, Ksv. Luther Freeman, will
oflloers were ohooen for the oomlng year:
this evsnlng at 7.80.
preaob
WoodModerator, llsv. K. P. Wilson,
CITY
UK MO CH ATTIC
ford; secretary and traaausar, Hov. W. <1. MEETING
COMMIT'TKK.
Mann, Cumberland mills; committee on
membership, Hov. K. M. Cousins, UlddeThere was a meeting of the Uemccratlo
ford, Bov. U. C. Wilson, Portland, Hev. olty committee
tbe United States
at
L. SL Bean, Portland; committee on pro- hotel last evening at wbleb after an InDUST ALL WINTER.
Hev.
crovs, Hsv. K. T. Hack, Portland,
formal talk It was decided that caucuses
W. U. Mann,
S. N. Adams, and Hev.
iii Klve your IU <<«. Dlll'iiLrl
Bov. Ur. Fena read a paper for the nomination of ward cQlcers and
Westbrook.
UET.X hikI AKT *<*l4ltlS,
Inferior Races,”
cn “The Treatment of
to the maycralty convention he
delegates
a
review of
and Rsv. U. W. Reynolds
9 at 7 80 o'olock.
A MID-WINTER BEATING.
Prof. W. N. Clark s book, “What Shall iixetl for February
The date of the mayoralty convention rn?irmc Forest
City l)yr IIous«
W’e Believe About UodP” Fonr new mem“»»«* Nl«m Carpet Clean*
in u
.1
bers were voted Into the association and will be determined liter.
Illlii
ww I ft.ll
Worka|
|||#
for
membership.
three others proposed
13 l'reble SI., opp. Preble House.
TRINITY LODUB, K. of P.
ty Kid .ilovt-s (Teauscd Kvory Day.

Trinity Lodge, K. of P.t will oelabraU
Its Tenth Anniversary on Friday evening
next, January 191b, with a turkey supper at 8 o'olook sharp,followed by a musiOrcal entertainment by the Carelotto
ohsatra and Waverly Mandolin quartette
with “Uonoy Johnson” Inhla specialties.

ABrnrui—m

SEPARATE SKIRTS

pire

was

olubs

wrr

NEW

style, made of excellent
revers
broad
muslin,
with deep cambric
ruffle, front In elaborate

t>r,

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN.

This clearance sale of our* i*

Anr»«Ttmuirti.

NIGHT GOWNS. Em-

to do any honest work that would give
nlm his board and clothing for the wlubut would prefer form labor, as he

STORE.

We

Blossoms in Muslin Underderwear Today.
i.

high man with a 1s needed at tluras of aooldent or otherbowling of Oliver on wise at their power station at Ureat
tbe Quakers was good, but the rest of the Falls.
bowlers ou tbe teams bad hard breaks,
YOUNU LAD WANTS WOKK.
1 he score:
but by picking pins did well.
apYesterday noon a sturdy, honest
WAVKKLEYS.
ahout Ufteoo years of age.
F9
85
83
92— 349 pearing boy,
Substitute,
and an83— 321 appeared at the polloe station
71
81
86
BeaD,
that be was
llano Is,
86
84
84
74— 8t7 nounced to Deputy Frith
86
83— 360
ICO
91
Johnson,
Haymond Metcalf of Llncolnvllle and
555
Sis
ETl
»S3—1557 that ne had walked from that town to
Touts,
Portland with tha Idea of obtaining emQUA KICKS.
He said that bo Wes willing
88
79
82— 330 ployment.
81
Kolllnson,

not

Bargain

was

Mortenseu,
Oliver.

nm

AnVMTIMMKHW.

4 %£ibbii tie.,

The

of tbe
Maine
The annual meeting
last eveGenasloglcsl soolety was held
ning in tbe Baxter bulldlug at whloh the
Tha boy seemed honest and straightforold board of officers were re elected, 'lhn
bellese that he Is
ward and the police
reports of the secretary, trossuret aod
day, January 23.
truthful in his statement and art trying
Tbe
Tho study of the Sunday School Les- librarian were road and accepted.
to secure somo smployraert for him.
son at the Y. M. C. A. this evening at 7.43 society has a prtsenl membership of 291
BOWUOIN ULKh. (JLUU.
o'clock, will be conducted by Dr. Baker. and the balance In tho treasury 1b $12 86
The Preaching of John the The librarian reported 2051 bound books
Prof.
Subject,
Whig and Courier:
Bangor
and £0' C pamphlets on hand
Baptist
William H. Chapman of New York, dlreotor of the hlalne Mualoal Festival, In
a tacent Interview said: ‘‘Speaking of oo!MAINE’S GREATEST
lage glee olubs, I want to tell you that 1
more pleasing enternever listened to a
tainment than that given by the Bowdoln
tiles, Mando.lo and Guitar ,'luhaibecth r
Both the tilea and the Mandolin
night.

KJ

OTHB>IMH>_»*W

Wh» Maxwell Who la

rasa

amusement.
Max (VReil.

MW

NOT YET KNOWN.

PERSONAL.

PRESS.

IPS, & BANCROFT.

g

p

|

